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Preparing Soil for Garden*. 
Then an? several raaoiw why the •oil* of 
gardens should be mad* belter than for or- 
diLary fknn crop*. 1. Moat of the products 
of gardens on of a succulent nature, or will 
otherwise bear hiph feeding, such as garden 
root* in genera), plants whose leuves fur- 
nish food, as lettuce, cabbage, Ac., or those 
which produca Urge and succulent fruits, 
as cucumbers, melons, sqnash«s, kc. 2* As 
nearly all garden crops are the immediate 
food of man, while many farm crops are only 
the coarser food of animals, greater care and 
skill may properly be applied in bringing 
the former forward to a high degr»-e of per- 
fection. 3. The great amount of family 
supplies which may be obtained from a halt 
acre garden, provided the best soil is pre- 
pared for their growth, renders it a matter 
of equal importance and economy, to gire 
tho soil the rery b«*t preparation. 
It rarely happens that there is much se- 
lection to be nutdc in soils as wo find them 
in nature, for gardening purposes, unhw 
particular attention i« given to lDO sunject 
in chooaing a aite'fora new dwclliug. Gen- 
erally we l»ave tuken land aa we find it. t'n- 
\vm, therefore, we happen to find it juat 
right, we should endeavor to improve it in 
the bent manner. The principal mean* for 
making a perfect garden soil, are draining, 
trenching and manuring. 
Now, lot any one ahould he atartled at 
the onaet, with the fear of coat in thua pr><- 
paring the noil, we may remark tliat tho en- 
tire expenaa of preparing half an acre, (which 
would constitute a large kitchen gnrden.) 
would not in general, amount to more than 
the amount anved in a aingle rear in the 
pur -ha*' of food for family auppliea. by the 
fine and abundant vegetable* afforded. If 
the owner cannot possibly prepare bin half 
or quarter acre of land properly, then we 
would earnestly wqu -<t hiiu to occupy the 
ground with something else than garden 
crop*, and to take only a aingle square rod, 
(if he cannot attend to more,) and gire thin 
the moat perfect preparation. A square rod 
of rich, luxuriant vegetable*, will bo found 
mora valuable than eighty n*dR or half an 
acre of scant, dwarfed, and stingy growth, 
wldch no one will wieh to eat; while the 
extra coat and lahor spent on the eighty mda 
in seeds, digging and hoeing, would have 
been more than sufficient to prej«re the 
"mailer plot in the moat complete manner. 
Let the detcrmination be made, therefore, 
at tho commencement, to take no more land 
than can be properly prepared, and in the 
injst thorough manner. 
1. Drammy. A lew aolla do not require 
draining, hut with moat it will be indispen 
sable. Where the sulwoil ia gravelly or 
poroua, ao that any amount of extra sur- 
face water will be immediately discharged 
Mow, the operation in not needed: but in 
all caa-w where, in digging a hole two feet 
deep, the water ia found to stand in ita bot- 
tom during tho wetcat timet, we may be 
auro that draining will he or thegreutest im- 
portance, in preventing a cold, aouraubnoil, 
and stagnant water beneath ita aurfacc.— 
Such a condition of the *oil could not fail 
to prove exceedingly detrimental to good 
growth, and drain* not more than thirty feet 
apart should be made w the tint indispensu- 
ble requisite. Xo one who has never given 
draining a full and fair trial, can appreciate 
ita importance. It oAcn liappens that the 
noil may bo worked and planted from two to 
four weeks earlier in spring—a must impor- 
tant advintage for mrly vegetable*, where 
a few day* of accelerated maturity are ao 
highly valued. Scarcely lew. is tho benefit 
during the re*t of tho season, in preventing 
a hard and baked soil in time* of drouth. 
2. Trtnchng. A surface soil of a few 
inches oulv. will not answer for a good ptr- 
den. The root* of succulent vegetables must 
extend into a deeper bed of fortilitjr: and a 
greater il.-pth of pulrerization ia required to 
absorb aurplua raina, and to give off tb« ac- 
cumulated moisture in dry weather. A 
shallow noil will become deluded by a tingle 
shower, because the bard subsoil will not 
allow it to (mini downward; and again in 
the h«at and drouth of midsummer, a thin 
stratum ia made dry and parched in a week, 
while one of greatai depth become* scarcely 
affeeted. We might cite numerou»'iu«tancc*, 
where trenched garden* remained in the 
fiuaat state of luxuriance during moat severe 
drouth*, when others under ordinary man* 
ageme«t were nearly burnt up with the boat, 
growth having quito ceased, and leaves curl- 
ed and withering for want of moisture. 
The mode of trenching must vary with 
circumstance*. In amall circumscribed 
pieces of ground, necessity requires it to be 
done by hand, according to the well-known 
process of throwing the earth to oue side, 
from a ditch cut between the trenched and 
untrenched portions of the ground. It is 
not unusual to trench three feet deep for 
tiros, but for the kitchen-garden two feet or 
erai twenty inches, will answer an excellent 
purpose, and prove incomparably better than 
its entire oaMoa. Disappointment some- 
timss result from the practice of throwing 
the poorer subsoil to the top ; this should 
be avoided, or at least but a port! jn of the 
lower soil mixed with the upper, and the 
«ame time a copious amount of manure mix- 
ad through and mors abundantly applied 
near the bottom. Compost or old manure 
is best; but fresh manure will answer near- 
ly or quite a* wall, provided it is thoroughly 
broken up with an iron nks and mixed 
la, as the work advances. 
The cost of trenching by hand may ap- 
pear grout, bat when iu future reault* are 
taken into account, it will he found to be a 
remarkably purine expenditure, the pun 
amounting perhaps, to I'nc hundred or a 
thouauud per cent, for subsequent yearo.— 
It may be greatly eheapenod on all grounds 
where a team can be used, by the rabaoD 
plow, to loosen up to a depth of one and a 
half to two feet. A double Michigan plow 
may be nfWwarda employed with great ease 
in this looaencd bed of soil, to bring any 
desired portion to the surfiM*, but more es- 
pecially for working in through ull part* a 
plentiful Mipply of manure. 
The cost of preparing thus half an acre of 
garden ground, will be about as follows : 
Oh om< rf Bum or o»po«l • 1J land* 
•Irawu, 110,00 
Two thonm<h harrowtnft of thU raauuro, la 
Imk and laurmlx It, tt 
Plowing with a m>wsuu plow, Mlowod 
with a tabaoUee and donbl* l>*«ai, 9,00 
Another coat of nuourr, ti load*, 20,00 
Two thorough bamwlnr*, 24 
Tl»a whole thrown ui»It w a depth of U inch**, 
by Urjo Michigan plow »l triple Cam, S,0<) 
\ third c««at of manure, JO lead*, 20,00 
Two hUDWill^l, li 
now toe under with a cwnmua plow, about 
I lashes 1.00 
Totol CMt be preparing garden jpmrtd, $37,7& 
01 thin expense. s'»U ore paid for fifty 
loads of manure, (for half an acre or 100 
loads per acre) and only j»7,7i for all else, 
after the mauure is applied, the drawing of 
the manure being reckoned with the coot, 
$1 per load. The nmntire would coat the 
same if applied in the common way, and 
would be much lew efficient, hence the sub- 
soiling, plowing and harrowing, are opera- 
tions of great economy, if ouly the saving 
in the manure is considered. 
Tho mode and depth ol win* ol the plow- 
ing must he made to vary with cireum- 
j If tho NubNotl is sterile, the plow- 
ing after tho aubsoiling must not he mo deep; 
and a fourth coat of manure, well harrow- 
ed, und tumud under with a gang-plow, 
will be advisable. The precaution uinst tie 
observed, however, in any modification ol 
the preceding process, to throw down each 
suceeaMT* coat of manure to a depth differ- 
ent fnmi tho other*. If fr-s'i manure in ap- 
plied, a gmit nuiulier of harrowing* will I* 
neeewsary to break and intermix it, an op- 
eration of the greatest importance, and in- 
creasing MTiml time* the efficiency of the 
manure, acconling to careful experiment*. 
The present time of year will bo found 
suitable for preparing for mime of thine op- 
eratious. Sunetimc* hand-trenching may 
be done to gntit advantage towards the close 
of winter, when the subsoil is softened with 
moisture and dig* easily ; and manure may 
he collected and aomctime« comported. Il 
the compost* are prepared a year, or at 
letuit several month* aheud, all the letter.— 
Rural Xnc Yorkrr. 
————————————— 
jftiisrrlhurons. 
THE HUSB lND'5 SECRET. 
One day, a good many years ago, a young 
woman knocked at the door of a little cot- 
tage in the suburbs of the town of Xewcas- 
tliMipon- Tvno. The knock wan immediate- 
ly responded to by the opening of the door 
from within. An aged woman, neatly dress- 
cd. ami who had evidently risen from her 
wheel, was the solo inmate of tho little cot. 
" lllwa your heart, girl," said tho dame as 
•he entered with her viator, and sut down to 
the wheel again ; '• there must surely be 
something |<urticular about you to-day for 
you did not use tho knock." 
•• I was afraid sumo one might be with 
you, mother," said the girl who had taken 
a seat opposite the spinner. 
•• And though a neighbor had been here," 
replied the dame, " this surely wouldn't 
hare frightened you away. But the truth 
is, you have got something to say to me, 
Catherine," continued tho speaker kindly : 
•• out with it, my dear, and depend upon it | 
the best couusel old Hannah cun give."— 
Tlio young woman blushed and 
did not 
speak. " 11-is William Mutton asked you 
to become his wife, Catherine?" wtid the 
•lame,who easily and rightly anticipated 
the uuttor tliat was in the thoughts of her 
youthful visitor. 
« Il«« ha*, mother," wns the reply. 
The vunuin liegun to birr earnestly at her 
whirl. 44 Well, my dear," aaid sho, alUr 
a short pause, 
•' is Dot that what you have 
long expeeted—aye, and wished ? he lias 
your heart ami so 1 nuppxw it needs no 
witch to tell what will be the end on't." 
This might all 1* very true, IhU there 
was something upon Catherine's mind which 
struggled to bo out and it came. 
44 Dear 
Hannah," Mid she, seating hewelf close by 
the dame, and taking hold of Iht hand, 
,4yo« bare Iven a kind friend—a parent— 
to tue, since tuy own poor mother died, and 
I have no oneeU> to look to for adviw Imt 
yourself. 1 have not given William answer, 
and would not till 1 had spoken to you ; »*- 
|>ecially as something—as you ouco said—" 
44 What did I say Catherine ?*' interrupt- 
ed the old woman; 44 nothing against the 
young man you lore, surely. Ho it, from 
all that I hare seen and heard, kind-bcartud 
and industrious, and every way well Iwhar- 
«1." 
"Yea Hannah," replied the woman ; "but 
you onco «ai<l, after 1 had brought hiui oncv 
or twle# to aee you tliat you did not like 
ibuar—thow «jrt of low fita that aometime* 
fall upon him eren in your company. I 
hav« ofton noticed them since. Hannah," 
continued Catherine with a *igh. 
Plague on my thought \eaa tongue for 
aaying aurh things to rrx you my dear child!, 
He woe a aoldier, you know, a good many 
yeara ago—before he waa twenty—and 
fought for hi* country. He may liare *een 
■ight* then that made him grate u> think 
upon, without blaming h:anik>|f. But what- 
ever it may be, I meant not, Catherine, that 
you ahouhl take micJ, * paxaing word at 
heart. If he haa wo- Mt little «ra you will 
eaaily aoothe them anl make him happy-" 
ii the worthy dame apoke, her riaitoc'a 
brow gradu|Uj cleared, and after aoiaa fur-* 
th<*r conmwition, Catherine loft the cottage, 
lightened at heart with the thought that 
her old friend approved of her following tbo 
course to which inclination led her. 
Catherine Smith waa indeed well entitled 
to pay rcapect to the counaela of Hannah. 
The Utter had never married, and had spent 
the greater part of her life in the Bervico 
of 
a wealthy family at Morpeth. When »he 
j wa» thcro, the widowed 
mother of Catherine 
had died at Newcastle ; and on learning of 
the circunistatKV, Hannah, though a friend 
| merely, and no relatiou, ha«l sent lor moor- 
phan girl, then about ton years of age, 
and J 
1 had taken care of her till she grew fit to 
maintain herself bj service. On finding 
herself unable to continue a working life 
longer, Hannah had retired to Newcastle, 
her native place, where she lived in hum- 
ble comfort on the earnings of her long ca- 
reer of servitude. Catherine came l»ack 
I with h«T to Newcastle, and immediately en-1 
U»n>d into service then*, llunnah and Cuth-: 
, erine hud been two years in these respective, 
situations, when the dialogue which ha* 
j l>een recorded took place.' 
On the day succeeding theexpiration ofher 
1 term of service, Catherine was married to 
the young man whose name has been stated as 
1 
being William Hutton. IIo was a joiner by 
trade, and bore as Hannah had said, an ex- 
cellent charnctcr. The first visit paid by 
the new married pair was to the cottage of 
the old woman, who gazed on them with a 1 
truly maternal pride, thinking she had nev- 
er seen so handsome a couple. The few 
years *pent by Hutton in the army had giv- 
en to his naturally good figure an erect man-1 
linew, which looked as well in ono of his 
sex, as the light, graceful figure, and fair, j 
ingenous countenance of Catherine, wa» cal- 
1 eulated to adorn one of woman kind. Somo- 
hing of thiskind, at leut, w.w in the tho'ts 
of Hannah, when Catherine and her lius- 
hund visited the dame's dwelling. 
Many u future visit was paid by the same 
parties to Hannah, and on each successive 
occasion the old woman looked narrowly, 
though as unobtrusively as possible into the 
state of the wife's feeling* with a motherly 
anxiety to know if ttlio was happy. For, 
though Hannah, seeing Catherine's affec- 
tions deeply engaged, had made light of her 
own early remarks upon the strange and 
mo<t impleading gloom occasionally, if not 
frequently olwermble in the look and man- 
ncr of m illiam Hutton, the old woman win ; 
never able to rid her own mind altogether of 
misgiving* upon the subject. For many 
months after Catherine's marriage, however, 
Hannah eould discover nothing but open, 
unalloyed happiness in the air and conver- 
sion of the youthful wife. Hut at length 
Hannah's anxious eye did pereeive a change. 
Catherine seemed sometime* to fall, when 
visiting the cottage, into fits of abstraction 
not unlike thmw which had been observed in 
her husltand. The ag>*d dame felt greatly 
distressed at the thought of her dear Cath- 
erine's l>eing unhappy, but for n long time 
held her place upon the subject, trusting 
that the cloud might be a temporary one,! 
and would disappear. 
It was not so, unfortunately. Though 
in their maimer to each other when togeth- ! 
or, nothing hut the most cordial affection 1 
was observable, Catherine, when she carno 
alone to see Hannah, always seemed a prey 
to some uneasiness, which all her efforts 
could not conceal froin"her old friend. Kven 
when she becamc for the first tiuic a mother, 
and with all the beautiful pride of a young j 
mother's love, presented her babe to Ilan-; 
nah, the latter could see signs of a secret' 
grief imprinted on Catherine's brow. Hop- J 
ing by her counsels to bring relief, Hannah 
at last took an opportunity to tell the young 
wife what she had observed, and besought 
her confidence. 
At first, Catherine stammered forth a 
hurried assurance that she was perfectly 
happy, and in a few seconds, belied her 
word by bursting into twirs, and owning 
that site was very unhappy. "But I can-, 
not Hannah," she exclaimed, " I cannot tell 
the cause—not even to you !" 
•'Don't say so, ray poor Catherine," nv 
plied Hannah ; 44 it is not curiosity that 
bids me to interfere." 
41 Oh, no, Hannah !" replied the young 
wife: 141 know you speak from love to 
me." 
"Well, then," continued the dame,! 
44 
open jour heart to me. Ago in h good 
adviser." Catherine inn silent. 44 Is your 
hustnnd harsh?" asked Hannah. 
44 No, no," cried the wife ; 44 man could | 
not lie kinder to woman than he is to j 
me." 
44 Perhaps he indulge* in drink, in pri- ( 
rate—" 
44 Hannah, you mix take altogether," wm 
Catherine'* reply: 44 my husband is as free 
fn»m all sueh faults as ever man win." 
44 My dear child," mid the old woman, I 
almost smiliug aa the idea entered her head 
44 
you are not suspicious—not jealous"— f 
441 hare never had a moment's cause,; 
j Hannah," answered Catherine. 
" No, my 
grief* are not of that nature. lie ia one of. 
the heat and dearest of husbands." 
Old Hunnah was pur/led at theao replica,, 
a* much as she waa distressed by the ojsm 
avowal o( Catherine's having some cause of 
sorrow ; but seeing that her young friend 
could not make up her mind to a disclosure 
at the time, the aged dame gave up her in- 
quiriea. and told Catherine to think serious- 
I ly of the propriety of eonfiding all to her. 
Hannah conceived that on mature oonsid- 
I 
era lion, Catherine would come to the reso- 
lution of aeeking counsel at the cottage.— 
And she was not wrong. In a few day* 
after their late conversation, the young wife 
came to visit Hannah again, and after a 
1 
little embarrassed talk, entered on the sub- 
ject which was uppermost in the minds of 
jboth. • j 
44 Hannah," mid Catherine, " 1 fear you 
can servo me nothing—I fear do living be- 
ing can serve me, O Hannah! good as my 
husband appears to be—good as he is—there 
is some dreadful weight pressing upon his 
Bind, which destroys his psacs—and mine 
too. Abu ! the gloomy fits which you iu 
well as I noticed in him are not, I Tear, 
without cause/' Catherine wept in ailcn<y 
Tor a minute, and then continued : 
" All 
that I know of this cause aria* 
from hii 
expression*—while he issleeping by my side. 
Hannah! he speaks in broken language of 
murder—of having committed murder !— 
llannah! perhaps a woman deceived and 
was killed by him." As Catherinesnid 
this 
1 she shuddered, and buried her face in that 
of the babe which she carried in her arm*. 
Hannah was shocked to hear of this hut 
her good sense led her at once to suggest,! 
for the comfort of the poor wife, that it was 
perfectly possible for her husband to consid- 
er himself a murderer in his sleep, and speak 
of it without tb« slightest reality in the 
whole affair. 
•« Ah, Hannah," said Catherine Md(y, | 
" those dreadful sayings aro not tho result 
of ono nightman' •lumber. They oecui 
often—too often. Besides, when I first 
.heard him mutter in hU sleep those horrible 
things, I mentioned the matter to him in 
the morning at our breakfast, and he laugh- 
ed at it; but he grew much agitated; and 
telling me to pay no attention toiuch thing*, 
"a* ho sometime* talked noneaense, he 
knew in Ida sleep," he row and went away, 
leaving hi* meal unfinished, indeed, scarce- 
ly touched. I am sure he doea not know 
how often he speaks in his sleep, for 1 liave 
never mentioned the subject again—though 
my rcat is destroyed hy it. And then his 
fiU of wtdncM at ordinary moment*! Han- 
nah ! Hannah! there is some mystery— 
some terrible mystery under it! Yet," con- 
tinued the young wife, 
" he is so g od—«o 
kind—so dutiful to Ood and to man! lie 
has too much tenderness and fealingto harm 
a fly! Hannah, what am I to think or do, 
for I am wretched at tho present." 
It was long ere tho old damo replied to 
this question. She mused greatly on wliat 
had )>een told her, and in tho end said to 
Catherine: •• My poor child I cannot be- 
liero that William is guilty of what tlicsc. 
circumstances lay seemingly nt his door.— 
Hut if tho worst be truo ; it is better for you 
to know it, than to be in this killing sun. 
penso forever. Go and gain his confidence, 
Catherine; tell him all that has come to 
your oar, and say you do so by iny advice. 
Hannah continued to use persuasions of the 
same kind for some time longer, and ut 
lenght sent Catherine homo, firmly resolved 
to follow the counsel given to her. 
On tho following day Catherine once more 
presented herself at the abode of Ilannnh, 
and as soon as she had entered, exclaimed : 
" Denr mother I havo told him all! ho 
will be 'here soon to explain everything to 
us both." 
The old woman did not exactly compre- 
hend this. " lias ho not," said site "given 
an explanation then to you?" 
•'No, Hannah," said Catherine; "hut 
oh, he in not guilty! When I had sfiokcn 
to hint us you dosired me he was silent for 
a long time, and then took me in his arms, 
Hannah, nnd kisucd mc, saying: 'My 
darling Cathcrino, I ought to have confided 
in you long before. I hare Imen unfortu- 
nate, not guilty. Qo to kind Hannah's and 
T will soon follow you, and not your mind 
at ease—as far as it can bo dono. Had I 
known how much you have been suffering, 
I would have done this long before.' These 
were his words, Hannah. Oh, ho may bo 
unfortunate, but not guilty!" 
Ilaimah and Catherine aaid but little to 
each other, until the hustand of the latter 
came to the cottage. William sat down 
gravely by the vide of his wife, and after 
kindly inquiring for the old woman, at once 
commenced to tell his story. 
'• The reason of the unhappy exclamations 
in shwp," iaid he, '• which have woighed 
ao much upon my mind dear Catherine, may 
be very soon told. They arose from a cir- 
cumstance which has much embittered my 
own |ieacc, but which, I hope, is to ho re- 
garded as a sad calamity rather than a 
crime. Whon I entered the army, which I 
did at the age of nineteen, the recruiting 
party to which I attached myself was sent 
to Sootland, where wo remuined but for a 
few months, being ordered again to England 
in order to >10 transported to tho continent. 
One unhappy morning, as we wero pass- 
ing out of a town where we had rested on 
our march southward, my companions and 
I chanced to ace a girl, apparently about 
fiftcon years of age, washing clothn in a 
tub. Being the most light-hearted among 
the light-hoarted, 1 took up a large stone 
with the intention of aplashing the water 
against the girl. She stooped hastily, and, 
shocking to tell, when I threw tho stone it 
struck her on the head, and she fell to the 
ground, with, I fear, her skull fractured.— 
Stupefied at what I had done, I stood gaung 
on the stream of blood rushing from my 
poor victim's head, when my companions 
observing that no one had seen us, for it 
was then early in tho morning—hurriod me 
off. We wero not pursued, and wo were in 
a few works on the continent; hut tho im- 
up* of that blooding girl followed mo every- 
where ; and since I camo home, I hare nev- 
<r dared to inquire the result, tat suspicion 
nhould l»e excited, and I should suffer for 
murder! For, I tar from the dreadful nature 
of the blow, that the death of that poor 
creature lta at my door." 
While llutton wax relating this story, ho 
had turned hU eyn to the window but 
what was his astonishment, as he was con- 
cluding, to hear old Hannah cry aloud: 
" Thank Cod!" while his wife broke out ln- 
to a hysterical passion of team and tmita 
and threw herself into his arms. 
" My dear husband," cried she, as soon 
as her Toice found utterance, " that town 
was Morpeth ?" 
" It was," «id he. 
" Hear William," the wife then cried, UI 
' am that girl." 
" You Catherine," cried the amased and 
enraptured huslmnd, as he pit—td her to 
his breast. 
" Tea," arid old llasaah, from whose 
|fyea tears of joy wert last dropping; "the 
girl whom you unfortuatcly atruck *u she 
who ia now Um wife of your lioeom ; bat 
jour fran had magnified Ute blow. Cather- 
ine was found by myaelf aoon after the acci- 
dent and though the loat a little blood, and 
waa atunned for a time, ahe aoon got round 
again. Praiaed be heaven for bringing 
about thia bleeaed explanation." 
14 Amen," cried G&therine and her hut- 
band. 
Peace and happinua, aa much u uaually 
fulU to the happineea of mortala, wcr*> the 
lot of Catherine and her hnaband from thia 
time forward, their great aource of inquitude 
being thua taken away. The wife even 
loved her huaband more, from the diacovery 
that the rircumatabcea which had eauaed 
her diatrea, were but a proof of hie extreme 
tendcrneaa of heart and conacionce; and 
William wan attached the more ntrongly to 
Catherine, afU-r finding her to be the per. 
non whom lie had unwittingly injured. A 
new tie, aa it were, liad been formed be- 
tween them. Strange aa thia hiatory may 
appear, it ia true. 
The Game at Cardi. 
"Tho durkie* are tnino," said the game- 
ster, striking his fist upon the table; "show 
'cm up, and let us see what thej look like." 
The young planter, who had lost, sent 
one of the boat servants below for John and 
Helen. The passengers awaited the appear- 
ance of the servant in silenoc, for a long 
time; but they enmn not. 
Tho servant had informed them of tho 
change of owneni, and they droaded to see 
their new owner. Thoy were attached to 
the young planter and wife, and did not 
like to leave them; besides they had children 
of their own at home; and wliat Wat to Ixv 
como of them ? 
The winner begun to muz impatient at 
the delay, and exclaimed : 
"Come, Danton; hurry up the niggers. 
They must move quicker than this, when I 
»cnd for 'em, or they'll never know what 
hurt 'eiu." 
Tho young planter's .urintocrntic face 
fliwhed crimson at this rude and brutal ex- 
clamation, but ho made no reply. Uo was 
about to 6"nd another servant for John and 
Helen, when his purpose was stayed by the 
appearance of Mrs. Danton. 
Her huslund had liecn gaming, and she 
had been weeping ever since tho N>at left Cin- 
cinnati ; and wo wero now far down the 
Minaiiisippi. No wonder, then, that she 
wax (Nile and wan, and that her oyes looked 
as though they had been nearly wept away; 
but she won exquinitcly lovely, noverthele*. 
Although many years harp passed oinco 
that evening, I can now tho Borrow stricken 
young wife now, on she glided up to tho 
table and looked her husband in the face. 
He could not Iwar up under her gnre. Ho 
had lout all their money, and in a fit of de»- 
peration had alio staked and lout the two 
slaves. laying her little hand on li!« arm, 
(<he mid: 
"Is it true, Charles, that you haro lost 
John and Helen ?" 
Ilor husliand made no reply; ho could 
not even look up. 
Tho passengers were now fast gathering 
around, and tho sceno won growing painful. 
My father (who had como North to fetch me 
from school, and wan taking the longest pos- 
sible way homo,) wo* holding me by the 
hund, and 1 know by the tightening of hie 
grasp, that ho was becoming much cxcitcd. 
As Dan ton did not went inclined to an- 
Bwer bin wife'* question, the gamester rough- 
ly raid : 
"Yes ma'am, John and Helen are mine; 
and I want to boo 'em quick." 
Danton sprang to his feet, and stooping 
across tho table, hissed in the toeth of the 
piuienter : 
44Villain ! don't you prosutno to speak to 
my wife again." 
Tho look with which this menace was ac- 
complished was perfectly blasting, and made 
the swarthy and pitted faoe of tho gamester 
fairly turn white. 
How inconsistent is man ? That accom- 
plished nnd high born husband could delib- 
erately jeapordiso the property and corrode 
tho liappinem of his wife, hour after hour, 
day after day, and year after yrar, but ho 
could not bear that tho man whom ho had 
chosen for a companion, should eren so 
much as speak to her. 
"Yes, Mary; John and Helen are lost," 
he said at but, as bo let the gamester from 
undor his gore ;—"they are lost, and it can't 
be helped now ; so don't let us have a scene 
about it." 
'•I shall not let them go,"mid Mary firm- 
ly, "nnd 1 uliall hare a sceno al>out it. I 
did not say a word about the money; 
bat 
now that you have played them away 
Oh, Charlie!" and she leaned her hoad 
on hor husband's braut. 
* 
"Ab! hero tbey come !" said the game- 
ster, a* John aud Helen approached. 
John was a powerful and line looking 
mulatto; and his fact1 indicating unusual 
intelligence and kind heartcdn«es. Helen 
wm much whiter than her huaband, and n>- 
markably handsome. 
The gamester'* evil eyes gleamed aa he 
surveyed her, and turning to a savage look- 
ing man near him, he said r 
"I'll sell John to you in the morning, 
Hammond, but Helen I shall keep—at least 
for a few days." 
"I'm agreeable," said the slave trader, 
for such he was; "butI'd like the gal as 
soon as possible." 
A look of indignation ran round the group 
at this brutal colloquy. My fkther's grasp 
grew tighter still; and encouraged thereby, 
I whispered to him to buy John and llelen 
himself; but ha shook his bead, and mo- 
tioned mo to keep silent. 
"I tell you I shall not let them go," re- 
peated Mn. Dan ton, addressing the itian- 
gar j "ibej wtit brought op in my 
mother's 
family ; besides they have children at home, 
from whom it would be cruel to separate 
then." 
The gamester and aiava dealer exchanged 
■Nan at Mia. Daaton's ssntimental tsaaom 
for not letting the iIstcs go, and bar hus- 
band said: 
"It can't t» helped now, Mary, let ua 
go to our room." 
"O, Minna, don't go and leab me wid 
dat man." shrieked Helen; "I shall die, or 
jamp overboard. 0, don't you leab your 
true Helen, who sabed your life when you 
fell In de byoo."* 
"I thall not leavo you, Helen. Do not 
be alarmed. I " 
" Bra* de Lord for dat," interrupted 
Helen ; "I know* we're aafe now j kaae you 
aller does joe' what jou aaj you will." 
"I think It's about time this nonsense 
was stopped," said the gamester, rising from 
the table—"You acknowledge, Dan ton, that 
these negroes are my property; consequent- 
ly they are mine, and I have a right to do 
what I pleaso with them ; no bill of nlo is 
necessary between two gentlemen. And 
now, you nigger* just come along with me, 
and don't make a fuss, or I'll haro you 
flogged and put in irons." 
The scene now became eztremelyfezciting. 
John drew Helen to his side, and clenched 
his teeth and fists, while their young mis- 
tress stood close in front, as if with her fee- 
ble arm she would protect them from the 
clutchea of the gamester. I was wild with 
excitemcnt, and begged my father either to 
buy the slare* or shoot the gamester—I did 
not care which. 
A New Englander, who had been rery 
quiet during the whole trip, elbowed his 
way to the table, and asked the gameetrr at 
what snm he valued his slanes. 
"Two thousand dollars," said ho "do you 
want to buy." 
"I hare only a thousand dollars," the 
young man nnswnred ; "I will giro you that 
for them." 
"No, air, hut I'll stake 'em agrunat a 
thousand dollar*, and play you t game of 
poker for the pile." 
'*1 don't nndcrstand the game" said the 
New Englander. 
"What game do you play?" 
"I bare played a few games at all-fours, 
but I never gambled for a cent in my life." 
"Well, I'll pluy you a gamo at all-fours 
then if you like, and atako the niggcrt 
ngainatyour thouaand dollars." 
To the aurpriae of erery one preaent, the 
young man accepted the challenge, called 
for a new puck of carda, staked hia thouaand 
dollara, 'and the gamo commenced — the 
gunu-atcr having the first deal. 
Aa the company drew more closely round 
the table, it aeerned aa though a watchma- 
ker'a shop were in our midst, so distinctly 
wo heard the tick of the witcbea. 
The firnt hand tho New Englander made 
three to the pameater'a one, at whleh a buzz 
of pleasure ran round the group. The so- 
cond hand the game*tor three to his oppo- 
nents nothing; the third hand thoy each 
made two, which loft the New Knglander 
two to go, while the gamester had but one 
to make, and it wo* his turn to beg. This 
was a great advantage, and everybody 
aenmed to give up tho thouaand dollars as 
lost. 
The New Englander dealt the cards with 
a steady hand, however, and turned up the 
jack of hearts, which placed him even with 
his antagonist, bnt when he raised his cards 
I aaw that ho bad not a aingla trump in hia 
hand, and his adversary was hesitating 
whetner to stand or beg; if the former, the 
game was his to a certainty; if the latter, 
there would be another clioooo for the slaves. 
After drumming on tho baek of his cards 
for a short time, he looked at the New Eng- 
lander to aoe if he could dstermlno by his 
manner what it was best to do, but tho 
Young Bunker Ilill met his gasa without 
flinchin, and there they sat for a long tiino 
gasing into each other's eyes. 
" Run the cards," aaid tho gamester, at 
laat. 1 could have hugged him for his mis- 
take 
Bunker Hill again dealt, and the queen of 
spadea was turned. Every heart stood still 
aa the cards wore for the last time lifted. 
" They are mine f" shouted the New 
Englander; "or, rather, they are your's, 
madam," aaid he, in a milder tone, to Airs. 
Pan ton, as he threw down the ace of spadea. 
Tho beautiful and impetuous Southron 
threw her arms around the winner'• neck, 
and threo deafening cheers (in which even 
the alaveholder Joined) told the satiafaction 
of the audiencc. 
Many year* after, I met tho New Eng- 
Under in Misaissippi, and claimed hia ac- 
quaintantv, on the aooro of haTing been one 
of tho most rnthuaiaatic partixans on the 
night of his well remembered triumph. 
Up liud pruapcrvi in buainoss and become 
rich. He waa making hia annual pilgrimage 
to tho funiily heurthaton*—a atono which 
haa moat potent eliarma for good, than that 
at which kneol Mohamedan devotees in the 
city of their prophet. lit aaid he had never 
touched a card ainoe that memorablo gnmo ; 
that tho thousand dollars be then risked was 
the sum total of his savings for many loil- 
aome yearn; but that he staked It, and 
played tho game with a perfect conviction 
of aueeena. 
Dan ton bad sought him out and kept op 
tho acquaintance ever ainoe ; and Mrs. Dan- 
ton oould now travel the world over with 
her huaband without fear, for he had for- 
sworn gambling from that aevw to be for- 
gotten night. 
*Bar«a, th# mm whlck SoaUcrm atfrwa gtrt to cv- 
fry wnw n Mjr tt wiur. 
What tob soloiou raw* or it. A cor- 
respondent of the New York Tribant says 
that the United States soldiers who were 
sent to Lawrence to overavro the Free State 
men, and assist Sheriff Jones In making ar- 
rests, are all Frtt State mm. Lieut. Mcin- 
tosh, the commander of the detatchment, 
stated before a large crowd, that never since 
be was in the United States service, bad be 
been ordered upon a diagraoefal mission un- 
til now, bat that be most submit to orders. 
An intelligent man under hie command told 
the writer that •• never before had he WiuW 
i to be called a United Stalse s#Uwr." 
Hit bih aa.inr. "Me May" ia tfUr our 
correspondent Bonney with a aharpjrtick.— 
Hmrhm. 
IWUiIMm MiCunm MmnntL, 
To Baasty. 
Wall Bonney I mil/ think you are an 
object of pity? for from yoor oniamuptca- 
tion entitled, "Marriage and WoaMB," I 
think you muateither baa cruaty old bach- 
elor, o* hare been croaaad in lota, or a hen- 
pecked husband. Now to whicb of Uua 
claw may we number you? I lather think 
you are an old bach that ran not gat one of 
the "angelic creaturce" to laaaan your cam 
and (Booth your ruffled brow; tbanfora, 
that la why you hare aocban opinion of 
them. I pmume yon know tbe fable about 
the "Fox and gtapaa, do you not? 
I hare read a number of the productione 
of your pan with much intemt, but whan 
I came to thin lout one where you apeak ao 
•lightly of my own sex, 1 will confaaa it 
rained my dander a little, not to Im wondered 
at, oa 1 am one of thoaa horrid creaturea, 
you know. 
Then you think many of ouraez are "aet- 
ting thcmeclvea up to be ladiea," inatead of 
attending to their domeatio dutlea. What 
do you think conatitutea a lady? Now I do 
not think a true laJy will deapiaa work and 
spend ber time in drcaaing and gadding, aa 
you are pleaaed to term it. 
Methinka If there ahould be a lottery of 
women you would be the first one to pur- 
chaw, not only one but many tickeU, hop- 
ing there would bo ono not a blank, and run 
the riak of "one chance in fire of being aa 
well off aa before." 
Has not woman much to try her pittance 
and nuM her umilo to vanish ? She unites 
her fortune to one who promises to cherish 
and protect her. Does bo always do this? 
In tho many unhappy marriages which you 
think exists, is the husband never at fanlt? 
la not tho wife often deceived in him who 
seems almost pcrfcction before marriage, but 
proves to bo far from it after marriage?— 
How often do we see the husband so atten- 
tive to his young wife that lie will not per- 
mit her to wnit on herself and so afraid of 
giving her any trouble, but after a few years 
or even months wo sco her obliged to drudge 
from morn till night, and then not moot 
with "my doar," but a scowl, with have 
you not got tea yet, it is never ready, when, 
perhaps he is home long befure the usual 
timo. I have witnessed similar sceues as 
Hhort a timo as I have lived in this deceitful 
world. Woman cannot always be cheerful 
and smiling, for she has her burdens, and 
not light ones either, as well as the hua- 
band. Should he not try to lesKn hor's in- 
stead of adding to them by pouring his own 
into her ear. 
You say "you cannot but think that if a 
man is united to an intelligent, virtuous, 
prudent, industrious and economical woman, 
who truly love* him, she will make him 
happier than he would have beon in remain- 
ing single." Here is where you talk like a 
sensible man. I think you would rather 
tako such a woman than to remain an old 
bach. I should judge that tho gentlemen, 
as a general thing, aro as averse to being 
old bachelors as the ladies are of being old 
maids. There are not many that would 
marry the man they did not love to osoape 
that appellation. 
Methinlu I can see you this ere., Bonney, 
seated in your room, with no kindly hand to 
rest upon your brow, or iwcet voice to sym* 
pathiie with you, but rather with the dost 
upon your table so thick that your name 
might be written thereon ; and with your 
coat out at the elbows, showing the need of a 
female band there. Methinks I can now 
hear you sigh over your forlorn condition. 
Despair not for perhaps there may bo some 
fair lady, who with the editor thinks that 
"nobody need believe more than one half of 
yonr communication," and also thinks you 
do not believe it yourself, if you do we hope 
you will soon change your opinion, although 
we will allow there is some truth in it, but 
if there were no bad qualities, the good ones 
would not bo so well appreciated. We 
rnus not expect perfection in any earthly 
mortal. Errii Mat. 
Bakm'm tkkdixo Bai. Mr. Barnum, not- 
withstanding repeated examinations, is still 
worried by hie incrodulous creditors. We 
cxtract the following from the examination 
before the New York Superior Court on 
on Wednesday: 
Q. What business are you now engaged 
in? 
A. My only oocopation at promt is tend- 
ing bar. 
Q. How long hare you been occupied in 
this business ? 
A. Erer since the lawyer* have been pall- 
ing me up to the bars of the different courts. 
I Q. Hare you any interest in publications 
of any description in the city of Now York, 
or elsewhere? 
A. I tell you most distinotly that I hare 
no in tenet in any publication, nor in any 
other busiaea whatever in the whole «oun> 
try. 
Q. llsve you no in tare*, contingent or 
otherwise, in Redflridt publication of yonr 
autobiography? 
Interlocutory*—Mr. StogdiU. W« are af- 
ter the crumbs that Jail from the rich man's 
table. 
Mr. B. Are you the dog* or U»na-1 
(Laughter.) 
A. I hare nercr made a definite >ta tenant 
with Mr. Radfiald. lie ku paid m, I be- 
lieve, in full, perbape Kara. I nerer expect 
an J profit worth mentioning from future 
«1», but if jour pennoutione create an «- 
tra demand for mj autobiography, I may 
add another chapter or two, and from all 
future ealce I ahould be entitled to a per* 
centage. 
Q. Were you at one time a proprietor of 
the Illustrated Newt, published In thia oity. 
A. 1 waa. 
Q. Hare you dispoaed of your latent la 
U? 
A. IeoldaUintenetiaUaAerUbadraa 
oneymi. I bare rwiwd my pay for U*t 
Illustrated News, a mortgage am 
|a pram, tho balanceof wkkh ie now abort 
om koM andrixtydoUara. Mr. Ahord, 
the printer, knowa that, and tranafarrad tbia 
mortgage acTwal month* ego to pay a debt. 
Oour Baoona Few u» tnn of tho 
extent tad importance of the manufacture 
of oovn broom* in the United Stair*. The 
settlement of new countries where the me. 
terielia not raiasd, bee given e pent in pe- 
tusto tbe mnafhotain of thia article end 
proportionally ineraaeed its vein*. For 
Australia and California Urge ■—bam 
U?e ben exported, and (Mr mmDmm 
having beaknown inBerope,atop de- 
mand, hoe, within a ftw jean, sprang op 
in various part* to aopply their market*. 
AH who have pMNd op the valleys of the 
Mohawk and Oonnectiant riven, bnve notic- 
ed the larged field* of broom com there 
growing; the peculiar nature e£ the ami in 
bottom land* being admirably adapted to 
tbe plant The New York Rxprat, in an 
article on thie aobjeet, itates that one firm 
in New York, largely engaged in the sale of 
corn broom*, Mile annnalijr ahont forty 
tboueand doeen manuftctured in SchSDocta. 
dy, and ten thousand down from town* m 
Maaaachnaetta. Mori of tboea mannfcrtur- 
edin the latter State find a markri in Boa- 
ton. 
The foreign demand for brooms « in addi- 
tioD (o the increased supply required for 
home consumption, baa ran the priee front 
twelve to seventeen dollars * hundred. The 
excellence of many brooms depends upon 
their weight, when proper!/ made; hence, 
the mode of telling them according to their 
weight, ia now ooming into practice. Their 
average weight ia a pound and a half; and 
the price from 8 to 11 oenta a pound. 
This article ia now beeoaing ao valuable, 
that we hope aome of our satsrprising form- 
ert may taat the experiment of the appro* 
pr in tenses of ouraoil to its cultivation.— 
Its culture is attended with aome labor, tho' 
not more than ordinary corn, and it la aaid 
to be leaa liable to injury from frost. Per* 
hupa the addition of the manure which the 
sua furnishes our farmers, may eoapanaate, 
in a measure, for the rich alluvial of the 
river valley*, where little or no manure is 
used.—Prov. Journal. 
Tm IIok. Joiuua R. Gidoixos, in a letter 
to the Ashtabula Sentinel, oontradieM an 
aaaertion of the Union that he had written 
or instigated artidea opposing the nomina- 
tion of Col. Fremont for the Preaidenoy. lie 
says:— 
•• I haw never intimated an unkind feeling 
toward him, nor of opposition to hie election. 
On the contrary, I have constantly add that 
I would »uatain him with the greatest plea- 
rare, if he holds to the right and duty of 
Congrem to exclude slavery from the Terri- 
tories, and receives the nomination. This 
rulo I apply to every candidate, and! do not 
believe the people will either support or 
nominate any man whose views on this sub- 
ject shall be withheld from the public. Nor 
will the people be willing to receive the as- 
surance of myself, or of other Individuals, in 
ngard to the views of candidates. The views 
of each should be expressed by his past eon- 
duct, or by distinct avowal over hie own sig- 
nature. We cannot aflbnl to be deoeived at 
this Important crisis. 
When I say I have saprsi'd no hostility 
to any candidate, I will add I haveexpreoed 
no ohoiee in favor of any individual. But I 
■tand pledged to support the Philrdslphia 
nominee, if he be openly committed to our 
policy. If such candidate be nominated, his 
election may be regarded as certain; while 
any attempt of the Philadelphia Convention 
to follow past ezamplee by tekiag a candi- 
date whoee opinions are uncertain and un- 
known, must insure defeat. 
Our candidate must oommand support be- 
cause hie principles are knottn tobt right, and 
not for the reason that his fristds don't 
know whether they are right or wrong. Let 
Judge MoLean or Col. Ftanont, or any other 
man spoken of, be the nominee because of 
his adhesion to these principles, and he will 
be elected. Without such ad hemes, I ap- 
prehend defeat must await him." 
Tin Mimosa at Waixiwoto*.—The New 
York Minor in commenting upon the newt 
morderoua afray at Washington, nam Um 
following language which will wmiwd It- 
•elf to the approval of moat reader*— 
We forbear oommonta to-day upon this 
bloody boaineae, beyond this, that the time, 
the place, and the relative poaition of the 
parties render the conduct of Herbert whol- 
ly inexcusable. No gentleman, ia a public 
dining room, will have any alternation with 
the servants; and no man, untainted by 
oowardioa or ruflaniam, will daam it nacea- 
aary to go armed into a peaceful breakfast 
room. If waitan an •* inanlent," tha gen- 
tlemanly gueat will appeal to Um hoat, and 
if kt refases to make the amrnif konorwUe, 
the only dignified alternative ia to qait the 
bouao. Wa do not believe fat hanging; bat 
we woold eenlenee the Honorable Mr. Her- 
bert to the next aevaieat penalty, and place 
tha mark of Gain upon hie brow. 
Tea National Coxnomon. TIm Cob* 
raotiooa of the mend ptrtiee to Dgaloate 
Oindldetee for pMitetud Yim-Pndim*, 
are to be held m follow*: 
1*4. Of the Radical Abolltfcmfato. at 
Syracuse, N. Y., Mat 28U. 
2d. 01 the AnU-fopublimix, at Cladn- 
natl, June 2d. 
3d. Of the AsU-nilaore A mmhmm, *t 
•V«t York, June 12th. 
4th. Of the Republic*!*, at Philadel- 
phia, Jane 17th. 
5th. Of the 8t**%bt Whip, at Louie- 
Till*. Ij., July 4th—Tbk Ooratloa i> 
sot family <*Hed, bat only NMMded 
by the lato Caarentfaa of Btraght Whip 
•t hoaierflle. The r—UmAHob «h 
pat forth him ftder," m to whether 
that 
etoa of obeolotoipolitldaa* abouM hoM t»j 
OwwIIbi «t »lf, brt tkBedwaeWkp 
rritotfydool" fcel " vmj matk to toot 
ofw<b>llMlB»htlll 
What Would b« Bald «f Washington 
and JtiTerson Bow f 
While ths frienils of Mr. Pier* and tbosa 
of Mr. Buchanan are wrangling aK.at th» 
question which of limn «Mght u ha nomin- 
ated fur the Presidency by the Cincinnati 
Convention haa it ever oocured to our wad- 
er* that neither General Washington nor 
Thomas Jcfcrson, if they were now alive 
and in the full rljor of their faculties, 
would hare any chance of obtaining that 
nomination ? Geoeral Washington was that 
Geurgs Washington, Eauuire, who presided 
at the public meeting held in 1774, in Fair- 
tax county, Virginia, at meeting at which 
the bringing of alara into any of the Brit- 
tab colonies waa denounced u a " wicked " 
praetiee, which the citixem of the county 
earnestly desired to **e entirely and forever 
•topped. George Washington at that time 
took the «une ground in ^ irginia that Got. 
Kobtneoo and Colonel Lane take* in Kan- 
sas now. They wanted no slaves brought 
into the country. The British government 
favored the introduction of slave* into the 
oel'joias, m the administration at Washing- 
ton now favore their introduction into the 
territories; the people protested against it 
as the sutler* west of Missouri protest now 
—the creatures of the government were on 
one eids, and the people of the country on 
the other. General Washington could not 
now be nominate 1 by the Cincinnati C< inven- 
tion for another reason. lie approved of 
the ordinance excluding slavery from our 
northwestern territory. 
The objections to JefTareon'i nomination 
would be quite as strong. Ue was the au- 
thor of the ordinance which prohibited slav- 
ery—the Wilcnot proviso of the day. In 
his Notes on Virginia, he declares that in 
the conflict between tbe claims of the mas- 
ter and tbe righto of the slave, God has no 
attributes which would take part with tbe 
master. Even the moderate politicians of 
tbe sLive states would call Jefferson, if be 
were alive, and profeamd such views, an 
abolitionist. 
But why do w« talk of the nomination to 
the Prasideney ? If Washington or Jeffer- 
son were to ask tbe oommiasion of village 
postmaster under the present administration, 
neither could get tbe office. Mr. Campbell 
would not trust thorn to open the mail*, be- 
cause be would not find them orthodox on 
the qucetion of slavery. Neither of tbem 
could bj even made a tide-waiter, if his cir- 
euin«tancee obliged him to solicit such a 
place. They were anti-slavery men, eman- 
cipationists, enemies of the introduction of 
slavery into frw territory. 
What must be tbe cliaracter of the polit- 
ical association which would prescribe such 
mjo and exclude them from even the hum- 
blest public trusts?—Ane York Ermtny 
Poti. 
Tin CoxrucT in Kansas. Wo take the 
following important article from tho Boston 
Daily Advertiser; 
In the uii.Ut of conflicting statements, we 
liave obtained authentic and certaiu iutelli- 
rnocv that the Congressional Commissioners, 
Messrs. Howard and Sherman state in con- 
versation that th«y are astonished at tho 
evidence brought nefore thum proving the 
wrong* of the true people of Kansas, an 1 
th^r express their womler at their admira- 
ble sell-control. There is evidence to indi- 
cate that Mr. Oliver himself, the third mem- 
ber of the Commission, a member of Con- 
grew from the State of Missouri, »nd of 
course a prof<wed inhabitant of that State, 
nevertheless join««d the Mi.-»>urian* in their 
foray into Kansas, and encouraged them to 
rote"there. Whltefield is obvhaisly discour- 
aged. 
Tho United States dragoons evidently un- 
derstand tho true merit* of the case, a* n 
abnndantly evinced br the alacrity (!) with 
which they hare conducted the pursuit af- 
ter certain Free State men against whom 
warrant* hod been issued. The shooting of 
••Sheriff" Jones in a mvnU-rr. It wu an 
act of which the free state government cer- 
tainly. and all it* friend*, *.» far a* can ho 
ascertained, was entirely iguoiant, and 
which is dcply regretted. It is uevcrtbH- 
less beliercd that Jmes is not so 'cidly in- 
jured as has been pretended. 
Wo regret to my that it is the best opin- 
ion in Kansas that an armed collision b»- 
tween the Mmourians and tho Frew Stut« 
people must shortly take place. ft is be- 
lieved to be inevitable. Knu the (\>ngrw»- 
signal Commia»iou will bo insult**]. The 
Missonriuns will not respect the representa- 
tives of the national legislature, and will 
not brook the cautious and proper move- 
m iit* of the United Sute* troops. The 
iwoph of Kansas will not rebel against the 
t'uiusl Status gnernui ;nt. This tho Mis- 
souruns rerr well underetand ; and it is be- 
lieved that tber will very soon undertake a 
erusl warfare on their own aeeount. 
lu *ach a wurliuv we pray IInitmi defend 
tho rijht. Tho people of liansa* ore a law- 
abiding pooplo They are now asserting 
the diurest right of American eitisen* ; the 
right to govern themselves. They submit to 
Uio authority of the United States; but 
they will not submit to an invasion from 
Missouri. 
Shall they have only oar sympathy—per- 
haps not even that—in this crisis"? The 
17th, Saturday last, had been agrevd unon 
for an ncuntion into tho territory. Per- 
haps even now the strife lias hozun. 
We add in conclusion, that the facts we 
have stated above have been derirrd from a 
private souree of unimpeachable .voracity 
and undoubted authenticity. 
Pacts and Figures for Tax-Payers- 
^ The Pay-roll of the late IIooso of Rep- 
resentatives amounted to tho large sum of 
THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND, FIVE HUN- 
DRED AND FOURTEEN DOLLARS AND 
FIFTY ('EN IS—$35,514 50. 
Tbe Pav-rttU of the Senate amounted to 
EKiHT THOUSAND. EltJHT HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY DOLLARS—$8,*30. 
The Pay-roll of the fint u$uon of the 
Executive" Council amounted to TWO 
THOUSAND AND THIRTY-TWO POL- 
LARS—$2,032. 
In these three items alone, the expend i- 
tursaofOor. Wells' administration hare 
exceeded Uksio of Gov. Morrill's by more 
than ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
TIiom item* too are onljr sumol that 
rcckl** ami unprincipled wrwting ol the 
Ft'lILlt' MONiCV, which utamjMGot. WHU' < 
idiniuiMMliua aa Um nwt EXTRAVA- 
GANT and moat COKBUPr that Km rrrvr 
been placed in |*>wer iu Maine. Tho cx- 
priUM of the I/fgiaUturo wcro unt lew, cor- 
tain It, (iaduad th.«v nwil ham Nwn mors.) 
thim SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS PER 
DAY. »nd with thia cnormoua drain upon 
Dm TREASURY, tho amnion wv drawn out 
««*k after w«k until it numbered ONE 
HUNDRED DA VS. making the total eipan- 
ae» not Im than SIXI'Y THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS. Th«* Paj-rolla alono of th« Senate, 
H h»< and Council amount to iwn than 
FORTY SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
The expenaea of the Legialaturc of '56 
•Hwl thoee of the Ltnialan of '45 bj 
at Wat TWENTY THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS. 
Theae facta and figure* " arc worthj 
the attention of tax-parens. — Kcnntkrr 
Journal. 
Wntt to* hivm or to« OMsrrrrno* 
w**t it t«i Curat m Room, m Ad- 
mo.*. We copy tho following from the 
Main* Keangaliot, a* to the teatimony of 
Hon. John Holmoe, one of the Framen of 
tho 'Constitution of the State, upon that 
rlaaw of the Constitution which provide* 
Tw r s»or»l of Jit«ly»by i*np.<oehm:nt in] 
adrift*.— 
" The nuuonJ of Judge Da via i" «> clear, 
ly a vkJjUhw of the letter of th«» C«»natitn- 
tun of the State. aa acarwljr to be ut^l< 
aw ohviooa hjr additLtuJ evidwv. Still 
, .U»« *.ow» of the principal author of i^t in 
• ruarml on Um very point in Mki, will N 
of i*trw»t. It m wnU known that Hon 
John Uolmea t>ad mora lo do in tnuning th< 
C>ottiUU«>n ol Maine than ur»h»bly ani 
Other man. Afaatleain of high intnlli- 
£ «neo remarked to us Um other day, that hi 
wtU ramambared a convarsatio® with Ml 
Holmes at the timt on tha wj clause pro- 
*i4feg for the removal of cml 
*" 
•iMiMachrofat is pkin enough Mr. Holing" 
h«, " tat what, dftinit. lv, do too moan 
a' thu provision fui raaKnral by aMrtu?" r. Holing replied. that ho meant to pro- 
vide for such cam as mental incapacity from 
j a** or other cauarw, for moral di*|ualifica- 
i tiun, ainl for all antes that wtrt mot tmp>*ch- 
[ «W<. Impeachment, Mid he, in for ofiriaJ 
misconduct— for misdemeanor* in tjkt. hut 
I the provioion for removal by addiws is de- 
signed to apply to cau*w« out of office. And 
he proceeded tq speak of the importance of 
carefully preserving thin distinction, other- 
1 wise great mischief would follow The 
1 court itself would become the victim of po- 
litieal usurpation. And such despotic usur- 
pation has alroady become a nart of our his- 
tory by a groas i<erver*ion ol the I'onstitu- 
I tion. An upright Judge is hurled from the 
Supreme Bench of the State by mere parti- 
| tan 
« addraa," wholly lor alleged " mi*d*» 
| meanor in office," and all the securities of 
public and private justice involved in im- 
|>eachment, are jiraotically blotted from 1 the organic law of the Static! This fearful 
I wrong must 
be corrected this bold tyran- 
I ny must be rvvemfd." 
THE U N10 N 
,'evstern 'journal. 
FRIDAY .MORNLNG, WAV 23, 1H56. 
For the Campaign. 
We propone to *end the Union and Jour- 
nal during the State and National Cam- 
paign*. commencing Juno 20, and coding 
about the middle of Xoremhcr, a period of 
five month*, at the following rate* : 
Single oopien, 50 centn. 
Ten copies, $ 5.00 
Twenty copiea, 10.00 
Forty copitw, 20.00 
and to the getter up of cluba one additionnl 
copy for a club of ton, two for a club of 
twouty, and three for cluba of forty. 
The intermt which we feel, in common 
1 with many of our fellow citiiena, in the 
maintenance of republican liberty, now per- 
illed by the luwertion of principle* which 
would lead to a deapotiem more intolerable 
than that which waa overthrown by our 
I 
father*, prompt* u» to make this offer. 
Now i« the time for action. Will our 
friend* in all flection* aid in in thia work of 
placing the truth before the people. 
The above cut out and panted on a sheet 
of paper may be u*ed n» a subscription 
!*!*<■• 
Where club* are obtained we should pre- 
fer aendin£ to one addrew. 
Send forward the namoe. 
I 
Hon. A. Q. Brown, 
t". S. Sivator front Mand fnriMerly, we 
Mierr, Governor of that State, al<out repu- 
diation times, sentls us, under hi* trunk, u 
eojjy of his sp,<ech delivered in the Senate 
i of the I'nitcd States, April 28, 1»5<», " on 
the bill to authorize the people of the terri- 
tory of Kaneas to form a constitution and 
State Government," &c. We have uot the 
pleasure of being acquainted with tho lion. 
Souator, but we should bo wanting in cour- 
tesy did we not express tho obligations he 
lias placed upon us by this attention, and do 
something in tho way of recipntcution by 
circulating among the people, a knowledge 
of hi* sentiments on various questions uow 
agitating the country. We do thin tho more 
cheerfully because the Hon. Senator, by ad- 
drawing his favor to tho nddrvtw of tho I'nion, 
instead of ourselves penmnally, seems infer- 
entially to desire to have his opinions spread 
before tho public. What wo do for the 
; 'Jovernor. must be donetiy tho way of ex- 
1 
tract*. 
After expressing the opinion that the Kan- 
sas Hill di<l not confer upon tho inhabitants 
of the territories any right to rxchuh or in 
any wise to interfere with Slavery, and ex- 
pressing satisfaction that the Senator from 
Illinois (Mr. Douglas) has brought forward 
this Hill, tho Governor touches upon Staff 
fiptithly as follows : 
Tho advocates of'State* rights liavo al- 
ways h«'ld that the Territories art? tho com- 
uio'n pro|wrty of the States; that one State 
has the Mine interest in them as another;' 
and that u citizen of one State has tho name 
rights to g > to them as a citizen of any oth- 
er State Tho corollary therefore has been, 
that a citizen of any ono State has the same 
right as a eitiaen of any other State to go 
into the Territories and take with him wliat- 
erer is rocognised as property in the State 
from which he goes. Tnus: if a citizen of 
MoMkU'hus.'tu may go and take with him n | 
bale of goods, a citizen ofTenneaaee may go i 
and take a harrol of whiskey ; and if a eiti-1 
z*n of New York m.iy go and tike a horse, a j 
citizen of Mnwissippi may go and take a| 
slave. It must bo ao, or else the equality 
of the partite is destroyed. Tounesseo be- 
comes inferior to MaweehueKts, and the1 
rights of a Missiasipian are inferior to those j 
of a New Yorker. 
The above view of State equality, though i 
not such an one as would have been taken 1 
by Thomas Jefferson, James Madison or even I 
General Jackson is tho one now in the pre- 
dominance in the Democratic jmrty, and! 
which Northern Democracy will be uhligt<d 
to give their assent to in tho Cincinnati j 
Convention. Mr. Jefferson said in the Yir- 
ginia Convention, 1774, 44 Th« abolition of 
domestic Slavery in these colon ice when it 
was unhappily introduced in their infant 
oulonii* au ulijivt of dosira," anil again 
in his notes on Virginia.44 The whole com- 
merce Mween master and slave is a con tin-1 
uai exerriae of lue nust unremitting dospot- 
ism on the on* |nrt and ttcgradi«g aubu>i»- 
aion on the other. With what execration 
should the statesmen bo loaded, who. per- 
mitting one half of thoeitiaena thus to tram- 
ple on the rights of the other, transform* 
those into deapota and theae intoencmiea, de 
afroy* tK» mormlt of the oiu part, and the <w»»- 
or pa/rue of the other." Mr» Jeff>raon's no-1 
twos would have hardly been eunsidcrvd 
othordox by the progressive Mr. Brown. 
Mr Madi*on. in the convention that fram- 
ed the constitution, declared »* thai he 
: thought it wrong to admit iub> the consti- 
I tuti<>n the idim that there could be preprr/y 
' 
in mrn." Mr. Hrown, on the contrary, ar- 
i guea that nu-n can bo as much property u* a 
I bale of goods, a hairs! of whiskey,(An 
apt illustration, for Slavery and whiskey 
■ generally go together) or a hor*. Mr. Jef- 
fereon and Madison belonged to the Democ- 
racy of the old school. Mr. Brown is a 
• bright and shining light in the new. Mr. 
I Blown Awa op the popular sovereignty 
I doctrine perfectly h*wn in the following: 
Them seems to be a certain undefined id>\i 
in the mind* of moo men, that the sover- 
j ei^nty of a Territory is inherit in the peo- 
rdo or a Territory ; that it cam-' to tru>o> 
m>in <>ii high ; a sort of political manna do 
• •»- (ul. d from llnuven on ttKM*** children of 
I, the fori*!. This dictxine, I confer, U a 
■ littl* too el'.ioreal for me. 1 dou't oomnro- 
> bend it. 
A groat doal has bvn Mid about popular 
Sivcivignty b?ing the true Dom >crutic d.»e- 
J triue, but Gut, Brown does not comprehend 
II it. We do not comprehend what the Got. 
ift driving at in tUa, nwyi thai ba fan* 
that the people of the TerritoriM may, an- 
tler the principle*, abolish Slavery ia the 
Territories. This, of oounw, would not be 
O0nai»tent with hi* theory, that a barrel of 
whiskey and a man, if a clave, are alike pro- 
petty. But to quote again 
I ha to apoken of slaves simply as property, 
because it it in that relation that they will 
iuto the territory, if they go at all. On. 
mdeml an person* only, there would pcrhaiw 
lie no effort made to exclude them. The 
relations between mauler and slave, parent 
and child, liuxliand and wife, are all proper 
subjects of legislative regulation. But no 
one of them rnoro than another, is a proper 
subject for legislative distinction. It would 
bo a monstrous exercise of power to dissolve 
all the matrimonial ties in a territory, and 
absolve all the children from obedience to 
their parents, and yet it would require no 
greater power to do this than it would to 
break what is flippantly called the fetters 
that bind a slave to his master. 
Hero we have the iitory. Slaves are prop- 
erty an much aa a horso,—the tlaro owner 
has an much right to carry them into tho 
territoriee a* the owner of horns has to 
carry horse* there, and when there, "it 
would bo a monstrous exorcise of power to 
break what in flippantly called the fetters 
that hind a slave to his master." This is now 
tho theory of the democracy of the present 
day. We arc obliged to Mr. Brown for 
stating the matter distinctly. There was a 
tune when democracy meant equal rights ;J 
hut what is meant by tho term now is to 
regard a man and a horse as both articles 
of property. 
But we cannot leare Mr. Brown, without 
giving his endsrseinent " of the luminous 
and powerful report" of tho Senator, Mr. 
Douglass, who introduced this bill, lie, 
says 
The Senator indicates in that report that 
Congrm has now power to exclude from 
the territories the domestic institutions of 
tho State, and tluit tho territories deriving 
their legislative power solely from the con- 
stitution through tho acts of Congress, 
ran, of course, do nothing which they 
are not cmpoweml to do, either by the con- 
stitution or by Congress. 
And he says the reasoning of tho report 
is " app|MN«itti and conclusive." And here we 
thmk the Honorable Senator is right. Who- 
ever wdl read the report attentively, will 
|*rceivo that the right to curry slavery into 
tho territory of Kansas is asserted and de- 
fended. It is to gain time to plant slavery 
tiriuly iu Kansas tliat the Douglass Enua- 
Ming bill is brought forward,to take tho place 
of the question proposed in other quarters, 
to settle the question, by admitting Kansas 
as a Free State nt once, under tho constitu- 
tion adopted at Topckn. 
Wc again express our £rntitude to Senator 
Brown for a copy of his speech. Our grat- 
ification would l>o the mora profound, if he 
could prevail upon the conductor* of some of 
the prosfs* of his friends to give the dnnoc- | 
racy of tho State his speech entire. Its, 
publication would do something in the way 
of informing the people us to the ]>osition 
which tho Southern democracy occupy in J 
regard to the gnat question of State equal- 
ity ; Popular sovereignty, as understood by | 
the Nebru-ka Bill, and tho power of Con- 
gn»« to exclude slavery from tho territories. 
Border Ruffian Cruelties. 
Col. J. II. I/we, in his speech at Indian-' 
apolis described mine of tho cruelties prac-, 
tioed upon the fiee State men. Tarring and 
: 
feathering men, and especially preachers, 
lie mid, seemed to ho a puimnon amusement. 
He now the preacher who had been tarred, 
feathered and **nt down the Missouri river. 
To tiiat odious and disgusting torture a 
preacher of tho gospel w;is subjected l>ecttus»' fio said he was for making Kansas a free 
State. After this " coat" had been spread 
over him, ho was placed upon a raft or two 
logs, held together by clap-boards, and with 
a piece of bacon and corn bread wan started 
down the Missouri—the most rapid and 
dangerous stream in the world. Such was 
the treatment of Free State preachers. C'ol- i 
lins was murdered. Collins had acted with 
him on the Committee on Platform* at the ! 
Convention in Kansas. Ho was a gallant 
itnl noble man He had l»vn murdered.— | 
It was said that Idtighlin shot him in ai 
«tnvt tight, but that was false. Ho was 
killed by a shot gun and by another person. { 
Dow had been murdered —Coleman killed 
him while he was on the road home from a 
blacksmith shop. 
Marker had been killed cruelly and in 
cold blood. Ho was an exoolleut inoffensive 
man ; another had been killed, murdered by I 
Clark, the Indian agent, during the trou- 
bios at Lawrence, and Clark had gone to 
the Miasourian's cuiup and lioasted that "ho 
xaw the dust fly out of tho abolitionist's 
clothes when the ball hit." 
Brown had Iwn most foully murdered. 
Ho wus a a bruvo man who eoul'i whip the 
ruffians, and had dime it two to one. Ho 
was going homo with others in a waggon, 
one ilttv, not long ago, when he was met by 
some eighteen Missourians ; they stopped 
the way. He told them to let him pas*.— 
Later he met another cotnjiany of seventy 
Miiwouriau*. They also stopped liiui. He 1 
resisted, but that company was strong1 
enough to take him. They did it, but with 
th strongest assurance that he should not. 
lie hurt. How were those promises kept? 
Worse than among barltarians. He was I 
taken to a cabin, through the cracks of1 
which could be seen what was p>ing on in- 
side. lie was told that ho must die. He 
asked a chance for his life. He begged them 
to lot him fight any two of thcin for his life, I 
with auy wcu|>on they pleased, pistols,1 
kuivcv or guns. No, they would givo him 
no chance. A halter was pnt round his 
neck and he was led to the door. The limb 
was ready. But when he had reached the 
dour they set ujhju liiiu, thus Isiuud as lie 
was, and thus assorts! that lie should Ik? pro* I 
teeted, and cut him all to piece* with hatch-, 
«*ts. They kicked that mangled Issly to his 
wagon, moro than one hundred vards.— | 
They threw it into the wagon and kicked it i 
after it was thrown in. They drove with it 1 
to his house, ami the first Intimation that 
his wife had of his fate, was seeing his man- 
gled corpse pitched into the house, so tliat 
his blood sputtered her dress. She was an 
excellent anil Interesting woman, one no < 
go*hI as ever lived. She was made a maniac 
by that awful sight. 
Here are four atrocious murder* stated by 
Col. Iiwe, to have tiecn committed by bor- 
(lor ruffians, nod the national administration 
ttt> not taken tho first step to bring the 
guilty pftrtie* to justice— indeed, the mur- 
derer of Barker still holds the office of Indian 
Agent, and publicly boast that" he mv the 
dust fly out of the abolitionist* clothes when 
tho ball hit." 
Jones, the bogus sheriff, who' is proved to 
have led a band of over two hundred Mis- 
| sourians to 
a toting place in Kansas, and 
threatened tho judge* of tho election with 
diuth if they did not resign in fire minute, 
is shot, prohaby by 'some personal enemy, 
1 
and immediately the government authorizes 
[ a reward of $"i00 to discover the perpetrator 1 
of the art. There i« no probation for tho 
free State men,.but all tho power* of the | 
f.sl*nil government are invoked to proUct { 
J the Slavery propogandist. And thl* is the, 
equality meted out to the citisena under this 
freo government, a* it is railed. | 
ILul such outrages been committed on 
1 
foreign land* upon American citixens, tho, 
wfcola country &om one axtwmity to the 
o4h«r would hart rooked with afitatioo and 
nothiuf abort of the fullest satisfcc t ion would 
have appealed an in O^nant peopio. In not 
the indlflfcircncewhleli haii been manifested at 
the repeated outrun* of border rufCuiisin in 
part ascrihable to the cnllousncas of the 
American people to the nj»teui of Slavery— 
and the Ixmumbing influence* that proceed 
from it ? We hear of the murder of a Slave 
with little emotion, and when tho minions 
of Slavery murder free white men, on ac- 
oount of the|r opposition to thespread of the 
system, a kindred indifference is manifested. 
When will this state of things end ? 
Supreme Judicial Court 
LawTekv, PoiTLANt). 
York County cases — heard Monday and 
Tuesday. 
Amos T. Howard vs. Asm P. Cutting. 
Argued by J. 11. (loodenowand Appleton 
for Deft' ; closed by Kastnian for Pltff. 
Phillip C. Davis vs. Erasmus Davis and 
Saco and Biddcfonl Savings Institution — 
TrusU«e. 
Argued by John Sheploy for Pltff. ; C'his- 
holm for Trustee. 
Xath'l. lirackett vs. James W. Weeks. 
John II. Ciooden iw for Pltff. ; T. M. 
Hajes by Tapley, for Deft. 
Diamond Littlcfield vs. James 0. Thorn 
ton. 
Action of tl»* case for petinlty uudor tho 
statute for aiding a debtor in the fraudulent 
concealment of property frflm creditor*. 
i'huhobu for PltfT.; Hayw,by Tapley.for 
Doft. 
Oeorgo V. Jordan vi. Joseph Swoctscr. 
Tapley for IMtfT.: Chisholm for Doft. 
Stephen Hum vs. Jofliah Hum, Adminis- 
trator. 
X. I). Appleton nnd Kimball for PItff.; 
John Shepley for Deft. 
Stephen A. Patrick vs. County Commis- 
sioners of York County—Petitioners for 
mandamus. 
C'hi*holm for Petitioner; J. C. Woodman 
for Rwpondentn. 
In thin easo tho County Commissioners 
assessed damages for Petitioner'* laud taken 
by tho York & Cumberland Railroad. The 
Company appealed from the decision, and a 
Juiy will ordered. By the verdict the dam- 
age* wero reduced, and cost* taxed against 
land owner. The p«-t it inner denies the right 
of the proceeding; contend* that that und oth- 
er of the proceeding* are irrrgular and void, 
antl pray* the Court to issue it* mandamus 
commanding the Commissioners to give hiin 
judgment for lb«t amount of dainagi-Norigin- 
ally assessed. 
I*aae Woostcr vs. (irent Fall) Manufact- 
uring Company. 
Argued orally by Clifford f«»r Deft. J. 
A R. Kimkill for I'ltO'., nnd X. Wells and 
Iceland for Deft, are to argue in writing 
by Aug. 10. 
Tho Kansas Investigation. 
Tho nummary of new* from Kan«a*. pub- 
lished in our puper last week, show* that 
tho Admini*tration and tho slavery propa- 
gandists are rcNolved to stifle, if possible, 
tho investigation of tho Congressional Com- 
mittee, into tho doiugs of border ruffianism 
in Kiimuis. It is for this purpose that Judge 
I>eoompton directed the grand jury to indict 
Gov. Reoder for treason, nnd to indict other 
prominent freo State men. Xor is this nil. 
Threut* of assassination are thrown out to 
Jeter men from testifying Iwfore tho Com- 
mittee, and already do we hoar of a border 
rufl'mn forco ls-ing on tho way to attack the 
Committee, and destroy the record of its 
proceeding*. 
Tho devclopoments, (bus far, not only con- 
lirm everything that has I won charged against 
the Miftfourians, but go further, and show- 
that their rascally proceedings were oven 
worso than they wen* represented to lie. 
Somo accounts of tho testimony taken lxv 
font tho Committe<>, have ln*n furnished to 
tho Xow York Times for publication. We 
fcivo a summary of tho testimony given by 
several of the witnesses, which setro a* a 
ipecimen of the general charaeter of tho 
evidence. 
Mr. Jordan Davidson, the first witness 
who wan examined before this Committee, 
testified that lie was a member of u Secret 
Society formed in Missouri, the express oIh 
ject of which was to make Kansus a Slave 
State;—and that he had reason to Indievo 
that it existed aUo in otlicr Southern Stat**, 
in Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky ami Ar- 
kansas. lie came from Missouri to Kaunas 
to vote;—was sworn in on theHpot as ono of 
the officers of election ; and knew of manv 
other* who came from Missouri and voted. 
Augustus Wattled, living in the Second Dis- 
trict, testified, after an examination of the 
census returns, that there were but twentj- 
fivo legal voters in that District;—aud vet 
•evcmT hundred vote* were cast. At tnat 
poll Mr. Hammond Muzzy testified that just 
as he got there a Mr. Mace offered to rote ; 
—uml tlmt 
" When the pro-slavery party saw that 
his v to was a Ireo State vote, they said lie 
should not rotr it; several men took hold of | 
liiui hv the c«illar and pulled him away; lie 
took hold of me and wo were both pulled 
away together from the poll; they cried) 
out, 4 Cm hii throat,' hor thr d—'d heart. 
out of him ;' saw one man draw a knife uj>-, 
on him, without doing any injury; saw a 
man with a lever, trying to pry "up a cor- 
ner of the cabin; others cried out, 4 Don't 
do it until yon have order*:' saw Ki.uson 
comu out of the enhiii with a lmllot»l>ox in 
his hand, and cry out,4 Hurrah for Missou- 
ri !* Ellison was one of the Judges ; hard 
Jones (now Sheriff,) *iy he would gire the 
Judge five minutes to resign, or die; Jonks 
gave one more minute, and they then left; 
these Judges were K.uuir and Bcrsom, Isiih 
Free State men; was there when the other 
Judges were appointed ; the crowd then ; 
commenced voting; saw no Free State man 
vote." 
Hon* the Missouri mob obtained entire! 
control of tho poll,—awl, with Sheriff wones 
at their h«ul, compelled two <»f the Judges, 
under threat* of death, to resign, ntid then 
put two others in their place*. In tho Sev- 
enth District, Marcus II. Hose, testifies that1 
there could not liuve been inure than 90 l<v j 
gal voters in the Pi* trie I,—and that 234 
votes were east. J. B. Titus testifies that 
over 200 MiiwMirian* encam|*d near his 
place, and told him the; had corns there ex-1 
press] y to vote. William Jenio swears that 
he was at tho polls in tho Second Pistrtct, 
and that 
" That went on until about 98 Totes were 
taken, when one man came forward, whose 
vote waa objected to; the Judgu would not 
receive it until ho swore ho wus a resident of 
the Territory ; the crowd cried out, he thovld 
rote without si fearing; while this wat going1 
on, a doion e»mo to vote and were pulled 
away; pistols *errt presented to iht Judge*, 
and they were told their brains should U bTotc- 
ed out, if they did not recetre the rotes of 
those persons %rho refused to take the oath ; 
they declared they cams there to voto; and their would vote. 
The mob finally demanded of Burson and 
Ramsay, the Free State Judges, that they 
should' resign, and threatened to blow out 
their drains if Uiey refused. Jessie further 
my»;— 
" 1 hunted for Mean*. Burson and Ram- 
say, tfea other to*r. to m if thej had 
coma out; found Mini, and heard a man 
trlliqf than he would giratbmfirc min- 
utes to raign or dio; I went Into the caltin 
to aee Burton again, and I law * man hold- 
ing a wat li in nls hhtxl; T told Buraon he 
I had letter leave hin houae ; ho mid ho did 
not want to l<«re hit* own houae; ho finally 
did with Barnsay and myself; we went, 
urniu) fifteen in number, to Mr. Hamsay'a 
house ; I asked Burton where the poll booka 
were; I found the poll liooka in hfa pocket; 
ho handed them to Mr. Ifumbacker; Mr. 
Humbacker and Mr. Burton then went to- 
! 
wards their homes; a crowd of men came 
an horaehack and naked whera the poll books 
! were; we told them wo did not know; they 
swore they were there—weut off and re- 
turned again and abuaed us. Mr. Jonea, 
then Acting Sheriff, wan with them, on 
horaeback, with Mr. Humlmeker Itehind 
him ; soon other* ooine after Judge Wake. 
(field ; they demanded he should go with 
! them; he consented to go with theiu after 
! they had promised to protect him against 
harm ; Jonea was one of the three; th«* cry 
and aenrch was then for Buraon ; I found 
him and went away with him; when I re- 
turned, the largest part of thccompany had 
Rone; Jonea, now Sheriff, was the man who 
was holding the watch and telling him they 
had lire minutea to resign or dio; aomowero 
there Toting whon I got hack ; when they 
left they went down East; I suppose thero 
were nearly 400 strangers there; hare not 
seen them in tho District ainco; they were 
all armed with knives, guns and revolvers. 
I don't know as uny settlers of tho District 
voted." 
Jarnes R. Sinrart swears that on the 20th 
of March, lH,"».r», he saw a large number of 
stranger* encamped noar tho place of meet- 
ing, two of whom he recognized :ia resident* 
of Missouri, asked «»voral where they were 
from ; replied they ore from Missouri, and 
hod come to role! Next day saw tho men 
fmm the camp at the polls arnud,, and vote 
without being sworn! 
A. B Illanton swears that ho wa» ap- 
pointed ono of the Judges of election for 
that District; was in Missouri two or three ; 
weeks Is'fore election ; when coining homo j 
on tho 2.')th of March, met a body of men 
who told him ther were coining to Lawrence 1 
to rote, ifoine of than irrre from Hoonrvillt,1 
(Missouri) and others from Columlna, (Mis- | 
souri,) found out ho wan one of the Judge*, 
and asked him if they would allow thorn to ! 
roto without swearing; came shout fifteen 
milw with them; suppose there were alsiut > 
lUOof them, Mime eight or ten of them ask-, 
ed tho sumo question; told them I could not 
lot them vote according to tho oath I would 1 
have to take; they endeavored to get me to 1 
resign, and became greatly enraged beouuM j 
( would not; offered to pay me if I would 
receive their vote# ; know that some of tho 
1 
men whose names are on tho noli lit*, reside 
in Missouri; said they wanted to get a Leg- 
islature to suit them, that they might make 
Kansas a Siavt State, and that if I would 
not receive their votes they would hany me 
This is but a very small portion of tho 
! Uwtimony already received, ft is for refus- 
ing to acknowledge laws enacted by a legis- 
lature chosen by such means as are set forth 
in tho alxivo testimony, that <iov. Kcoder, 
(lev. Robinson, and other Free State men 
are indicted, br order of the President's ter-1 
ritorial Judge, for " High Treason." We 
do not believo that tho American people j 
will allow such astonishing villany, as was 
[terjK'trated in Kansas, and is excused and 
defended by tho adininistratiou and its sup- 
porters, to pass un-rehuked. 
—•«- | 
Gen. Perry'# Spcech. 
Wo copy from tho Ilangor JcfTersonian tho 
following letter in relation to Hen. Perry's 
recent sjieeeh in the House of Representa- 
tives. All that tho correspondent of the 
JcfTersonian says respecting the speech is i 
correct, (ion. 1'. has has collected his facts 
with great skill, and armnged them in tlie j 
host manner to support his positions. Wo 
hope to lie able to publish the speech here- 
after. 
Washington*, April 2, 18.r»C. 
Editors of Jrffrrsonian — 
Tho Speech delivered yesterday in tho | 
House of )tcpr<>scntuti\T« by the Hon. John 
J. I'erry of your State, is regarded here us 
one of tho beat, if not the most nblo, yet de- 
livered this session. .More of this speech will I 
be taken for distribution among the miur<cM 1 
than any yet out. It gives General Perry a 
rank and position as one of the moat able de- 
baters of the House. 
Tho speech shows that tho platform of the 
Republican jarty is Xationo/ in every flank 
—Ik'ing the same upon which Washington, 
JefTerson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Van 
Huron and Polk stood—all of them, in thoir 
executive capacity, having approved law* I 
reoognizing the Constitutional right of Con- 
grew to prohibit Slavery in the Territorial. 
Ho shows too that tho platform of tho so 
culled democratic strait- whig party, is see- 
tionul in every plank. Plank No. 1 "is •• Wo 
will spread slavery all over tho Territories 
or bust up the Union.,. IMank No. 2,'* tho 
whole northern people shall turn blood- 
hounds to hunt down runaway negroen, or 
pay £1000 tine, elso, wj will disaolvc tlio 
Union." Plank No. 3, 41 if the Missouri i 
Compromise in restored wo will split the 
Union." Mr. P. showed moat conclusively 
that the Pierce platform wan ntyro all over, i 
though ho did not roll it 44 black," or any 
other (tad name, as school-lwys sometimes do 
for want oi arguments. 
Mr. P. showed up in its true light the 
stupendous humbug called Squatter Sorer 
eignty. llo alluded to the deceptive, 
phraseology of the Kansas lull, where it 
pretends " to leave the people perfectly free 
to manage their own affairs 
" Ac • • • 
" ivbjrct only to thr (institution." The 
whole South holding that tin* Constitution 
carries and protects slavery in the Territo- 
ries, nnd that slavery is not one of 44 their 
own affairs which they can manage in their 
own way 
" while in a territorial State, as 
the Kansas hill, and those who support it j 
falsely pretend. Mr. 1*. closed by uuvlariug 
44 by the Kternal 
" that the Jtopubliean 
party would preserve the Union from the 
oKjuults of its ew»mi»s» north or south — an J 
that they would bang us high as Hainan, 
him whuso treasonable liand sliouldbo raised 
against it. I hope this speech will Iw read 
by every voter in the country. 
A Mr»DHWt ix Coxurcs*. Reitmi. or 
the Ilorir to ixtdtioatl On Thur*<lay 
of last week Mr. Knowlton, of our State, 
offered a resolution in the House of Repre- 
mutative*. instructing tho Judiciary Com- 
mittee to inquirt into tho recent murder of 
nn Irish waiter, l»jr Mr. Herbert, memlier of 
Congr.*# from California, with a view to 
tho punishment of that mrinltcr, if found 
guilty. Mr. Stephen# of (iforgi* moved to 
lay the matter upon the table, and this Tote 
w;is carried 70 to 70, and investigation was 
thus suppressed. 
Tlio vote to aupprc** investigation was 
nearly a party one, between the Ilorder 
Ruffian Democracy and the FillmoriUa on 
tho one hand, and tho Republican* on the 
other. Herbert i*a Nebnwkal locofoco of th« 
wont atamp, and hia friends in Congrraa, 
and tho friend# of slavery generally thero 
marchcd up in solemn column, to prevent 
an investigation. Proliably they thought 
there was no more harm in the kllliug of an 
Iruhman than in murdering a black man. 
Among thoso who voted to sliflo was Thomaa 
J. D. Fuller, rnemlwr of tho Eastern Dis- 
trict in this State. 
CoMUto. 
Company. 
nmM. 
Oonfteaf. 
Tho Pivsitknt has at )a*l butt forced by 
the fiillibusfering lufluencr* which nrruind 
1 him to receive the Xiearagnan Minister aa» 
credited bj Walker, and thuii recogniie tho 
government which that freebooter hna usurp- 
»d. Tho event cn-ated groat sensation ; and 
! the fuct was immediately telegraphed to New 
! Orl«ns, frum which port, it in believed, a 
steamer will at once leave for San Juan with 
material aid for Gen. Walker. Mr. Marcy 
on the mme day, cent for Mr. Marcoleta, 
tho Xicaraguan Minister, an ! informed him 
of hi* intention to receive Mr. Vijil. Mr. 
Marculeta protected against this, ok a viola- 
tion of the lawn of the nations, and inform- 
ed Mr. Marey that he should prepare an ex- 
pose of all the fact*, to be oommuuicatixl to 
the diplomatio corpa. It is stated that Mr. 
Marcy and Mr. Cushing, of tho Cabinet, 
were opposed to tho reception of Vijil, l>ut 
tho fear of the President that Douglas would 
othcrwiso outstrip him in the race for the 
Presidency, determined him to take the re- 
sponsibility. 
On Thursday, the President announced 
the fact of Vijil's reception, to Congress, in 
a mussage, and giving hi* reasons therefor, 
viz: that tho new government exercises 
th> net mil power, and we do not go behind 
thin fact to investigate the questions of le- 
gitimacy, »tc. The message caused some 
excitement in the Senate, Mr. Crittenden 
declaring that tho country would bo agitat- 
ed from one end to tho other on this subject, 
and it might result in our liclng involved in 
war. Tho course of tho President is strong- 
ly condemned. 
Mr. Knowlton of this State, made an at- 
tempt on Thursday to have tho recent mnr- 
th r case investigated by tho House, but his 
resolution was laid upon tho table by the 
friends of Herbert, by a votoof 79 to "ft.— 
This ic virtually saying that it is of no con- 
sequence if members of Congress do occa- 
sionally shoot an Irishman. Herbert has 
taken his scat again in the House. The 
widow of the murdered man intends to ap- 
ply lor a pension. 
Mr. Buchanan lias arrived at Washing- 
ton, where ho ii making spwhes, mid being 
serenaded by his friends. His prospect* for 
a nomination an- regarded as rather dubi- 
ous. 
A despatch dated on Saturday, says, Ixrd 
Clarendon's reply to Mr. Marey's despatch, 
demanding tho recall of Mr. t'ruinpton, 
canto by tho Asia, and was received at tho 
State Department this morning. It is very 
voluminous, and is understood to decline the 
recall of Mr. Cranipton. The President, it 
is tailored, is determined todt*ini»s tho Jirit- 
ish Minister. 
Mr. Mareoleta is understood to l»o prepar- 
ing a protest, which will Iw pr««onled early ; 
next week, against the recognition of Padre J 
Vijil. Tbo foreign legations manifest much | 
sympathy with him, and very generally ex- j 
pressed it by |iersonal assurances. Ilo will j 
retain the archives of the legation, and will 
not surrender tho seal to n successor whom, 
he rufuscs to recognize. 
Tho President on Monday sent to tho Sen- 
ate vetoes on tho bills for improving tho 
mouth* of the Mississippi and St. Clair riv- 
ers. Mr. Cass gavo warning of another 
speech on the Central American question.— 
Mr. Sumner made an eloquent speech on tho 
Kansas question. 
In tho House, Mr. (iulloway asked leave 
to introduce a resolution calling on the 
President for any information in his pomes- 
siyn relative to tho murder of Dow, IbirlsT j 
and Drown in Ivan*!*. I. *avo refused.— 
10J in favor, oo against—not two thirds. 
Mr. Suutncr concluded his Speech on Kar.' 
sas affairs in tho Scusto on Tuesday. Wej 
copy the following telegraphic account of' 
the proceeding* of the Scnato ut the close of 
tho speech, by which it will l»o seen that 
Ilordcr Kuffunism has its dovolopcmcnts in 
the U. S. Senate as well us on the plains of 
Kansas. 
.Mr. Caw «ai<l he had llitcned to .Mr. miiii-i 
ner'it speech with cijuul regret and mirprise.1 
It wni tlio most un-American and unpatriot-j 
ic speech ho ever heard on tliiH flour. Ho I 
1io|km1 lie might never hear mioli a Kpeech 
again, heft or cliwwhern. He did not rife, 
however, to mako comment* on that Rpccch, 
open w it was to censure and diiupproha- 
tion, but to ray that the Senator from Man 
ucbiumttH had totally mwunderntood and 
misapplied tho cum* of Michigan. The To- 
peka Convention nhowcd no analogy be- 
twoen tint proceedings in Michigan and tho*) 
in Kan*a«. 
Mr. Douglas advert**] to tho malignity 
which characterized Mr. Sumner'* apeocli, 
nnd tho many perMonnlitic* in whicli it a- 
hounded. He compared it to n putchwork 
hcd-ouilt, made from all tho calico dmw* in 
the Houm), and abounding in ckuwicul alio- ! 
nions, niontof which were from those portions 
of tho oluwic* which were HUppreweJ in ro- 
ipcetablc anil dinvnt college*. Tliat xpcoch 
was written and commitb'd to memory ; 
practical before a pl i^s, a negn> lx>y holding1 
candle, and watching tho gesture*. It 
wan reh«itm>| to friend*, and they repeated, I 
in mIoour of the city, what ho wiw going to j 
ur. Tho#o libel* and intuit*, *o gn>** und 
rulgar, h d lxvn conncd over, and written 1 
with «*ril and deliberate malignity, and itv.j 
|h**it*sl night after night, in order to find the 
appropriate gmee with which to spit them 
it men who differ from him. What right' 
liad lie to arraign three-fourths of the Sena-, 
Uir* for dereliction of duty ? did tho mean* 
l»y which ho got here pro him the mipcrior-1 
ity ? Mr. l>ougl«"« "aid ho had be-*n arraign-; 
s| an a conxpinttor and a traitor, by a nun, 
(Sumner), himself guilty i>f crime, having 
taken oath to nupjiort the Constitution, und, 
then violated it. Alluding to Mr. H.'u at- j 
taek on Senator llutler, who wm now nh>. 
lent, Mr. Dougln* *uid, Mr. Sumner would,' 
on liw return, winner a secret a|H>l«>^y in | 
hi* oar, and wnnt hint to accept tlmt aa a, 
proj»er apology. Hu (Douglas) know howi 
thnt wu* done. [Laughter.] lift then do- { 
fended Mr. Atohi»on irom the rliarge of act- 
ing tlio rart of Cutalinc. 
.Mr. Mil*m — Political relation*, In 
ol>edienc« to tlio form* of our government, 
bring Senator* in uwoeiation* which Iteyond 
tho wall* of the Senate chamber U dishonor, 
and touching whom hand would lie ^illa- 
tion. They were compelled to listen to lan- 
guage here, to which no gentleman would 
lendun car elsewhere, iu obedience to the 
Constitution, the trust of whjch tbey liave 
undertaken to perform. Mr. Mason defend- 
ed Atchison, whom he wan proud to call hi* 
friend, and mid that when Mr. Sumner dar- 
ed, in the presence of the Senate,to connect 
Butler'* name with an untruth,ho presented 
himself a* one utterly incapable of knowing 
what truth in. In'conclusion he accused 
Mr. Sumner of falsification withhregard to 
hu (Sumner'•) remark* concerning South- 
ern institution!. 
Mr. Sumner mid he had just been attack- 
ed by thrw Senator*,—Mr. Cam, of Teneru- 
blo year*, and with whaiu ha hail been in 
relations of personal m^nrd lunger than 
with any Senator within sound of his roico. 
The Senrftor from Michigan must know full 
i aell that nothing could till from him (Sum- 
I ner) which coulu possess any tning but kind- j 
; ness towards hiut, and he would my to him < 
that his statements regarding Michgan wire 
founded on legal documents, and on the 
principles of Jackson, Orandy, Buchanan* 
Beaton, and the democratic party of that 
day ; therefore the attack of Mr. Cam did 
not toaob him (Sumner), hut thoold Dem- 
ocrats tad the Democrats party. JU to 
Mr. DoogUm, If should leave to him the 
privilege of U»p common sootd, the •• Uwt 
word." That Senator had the audacity to 
ventiwa • charge of calumny agalnat him. 
He had mid that ho (Sumner) pad taken 
1 nath to nmiport the Constitution, ret was 
determine.! not to support a (articular 
clauM* of that instrument. To tnia state- 
ment, Mr. Sumner gave to his face the tl»t«*t 
denial, saying he replied to a similar charge 
in June, 18^4, an reported in the (llolte, 
from which he now reud, in effect, tliat he 
had sworn to support the Constitution as 
he understood it; mi mips nor leas, and tlir 
clause alluded to did not Impose upon him 
I uuj obligation to taku part directly or in- 
directly, in restoring fugitive slave*; and 
1 
ret, In the faro of all this ralumny, had 
limi extensively circulated, dweuaod and 
criticised by the S*uator from Illinois, wlio 
had promoted to arraign him, he wished to 
give Douglas a won] of advice,—to avoid ex- 
I pending himself in gnats of vulgarity, and 
j endcaror to obtain that truth which ia the 
handmaid of wisdom, and let him remember 
that the howio knife and bludgeons are not 
proper emblems of S>*natorial achat* ; swag- 
I gering and ferocity cannot add dignity to 
I this body. The Senator from Illinois, wel- 
| tcring in vcnjin, had brought forth atato- 
ments utterly without foundation, heaping 
upon him, (Sumner) personalities and oblo- 
! <|tiy. No person with the upright form of 
a man—(Hero Mr. Sumner paused) 
Mr. Dough*—Say it—«ay it! 
Mr. Sumner—I ffiall nay it—no per»on 
with the upright form uf n man, can do al- 
lowed to discharge from hi* tongue indecent 
Craonalitie*. The 
noinome, namclcM an- 
l. who«e nature it i* to discharge renoui, 
in not a proper model for a Senator. Will 
the Senator take notice? 
Mr. DougU*—1 itlinll; and certainly n)w1I 
not imitate you in thnt re*pcct. [Laugh- 
ivt.l 
Mr. Sumner—Ah ! the Senator again 
(•witches hiit tongue, and again fill* the Sen- 
ate with effewuro odor. Then turning to- 
ward Mr. Mawtu, he continued—I would 
"imply mxv to the S-nutor from Virginia, 
that hard'woida are not argument*; nor do 
•eohN lielong to Senatorial dignity. 
Mr. Ma*on wo* understood to my—The 
Senator i» certainly twn co/iijm mm/it.— 
[Laughter.] 
Here the war of word* was ended. The 
gnlleri'w were densely crowded. 
Adjourned. 
IIoisk. In the House, a bill wa« report- 
eil granting land to Wiaooniin for railroad 
i 
]iur|Mwen. An ineffectual attempt wa* tuude 
to tahle it—00 againwt 70. 
Pending the consideration of the hill, the 
limine 
Adjourned. 
POLICE RECORD. 
We were unable to obtain a record for 
la*t we 'k. The lint commence* with Mon- 
day, May 12. 
lomnr *onctrAL comr. 
May 12. Nathan It. Noble, nwrnult and : 
lattery. Fin«d. 
nu«'lit t, w. .Ligria. 
May 12. Nathan It. Noble, liquor wiling. 
l.'onvictcd. Appealed. 
May 12. Michael Norton, violation of 
Sublutli. Fined. Ituu away. 
May 14. David Welch, drunkcnneH.— 
Committed. 
May l.i. John Phulen, malieioua inin- 
chief. Fined. 
May l'.i. S. J. Woodman, drunkennow. 
Committed, 30 day*. 
May 21. Cyrus* Botton, drunkennuM.— 
Fined $2 and coata. 
miioRR n rant*, >««/. 
May 12. Tlioma* Doherty, liquor fil- 
ing. Acquitted. 
May 13. Andrew MeCarty, drunkenrnwa. 
Fined, 
May 14. David Welch, larceny. Com- 
mitted. 
| May 10. Albion Fly, ajuuult and battery. 
! Fined. 
May 10. Joseph Avery, n*»ault and lat- 
tery. Fined. 
May 21. Mutthcw Hmnnon, a*«uult and 
battery. Fined. 
The News from Kansas, 
Under the head of M Important from Kan- 
wo giro several telegraphic diepntehe*, 
| l>y wliii'li it will bo aeon that Kunma ia again 
hi a Haute with intent inr war. On the one 
aido are the Freo State men, the people of 
tlio territory, nnd on tho other, are I'nsi- 
dent Pierce, with tho atanding army of the 
United State*, aided !»y Ali««>uri uuxtllin- 
rii» — and tlii* civil war in commenced to 
force the people of Kaiuvu to be obedient to 
tho lawa inad«« by the Miivouri invader*.-— 
The border ruffian*, who thronged into the 
territory, aud getting pomenaion of the hnl- 
lot-lioxe* by fraud, elceted ruffiiuns from 
abroad to m^ka Liw* for the pooplo of the 
territory. It i* to force tlMwoinfumoua law* 
upon the people, that Katwu ia invaded.— 
Wo quoto «jiONUgc from them, toahoir their 
clia rooter 
Su 12. If any free person, by speaking 
or by writing, aaeert or iimintuin that trr- 
Honn have not the WGHT TO HOLD 
SLAVES IN THIS TERRITORY, orahall 
Introduce into thin territory, print, publiah, 
write, circulate, or chum to (•« introduce! 
into tliii* territory, written, printed, publish- 
ed or circulated in thin territory, any book, 
paper, magazine, tuuiphlet, or circular, 
containing any DENIAL OF THE RIGHT 
OF PERSONS TO HOLD SLAVES IN 
THIS TERRITORY, aucli peraona ahall l»e 
deemed guilty of lolony, and puniahed by 
iinpriannuioiit At lanl' lnN»r for a term o| 
not Iimi than TWO YEARS. 
Sicu. 13. No p.-min who ia CONSCIE>% 
TIOISLV OPPOSED TO HOLDING 
SLAVES, or who do * not admit the '<!< *111* 
TO HOLD SLAVES IN THIS l&RRITO- 
HV, aliall ait a* a juror on the trial of any 
prosecution for tho raolntion of uny of the 
nectionaof thiaACt. 
■ -4 
Exciting News from Kansas. 
Sr. Loria, May 21. 
Date* from I<mronwurtli of Saturday la*t 
have bmi received. 
Wcdnwday. (to-day,) had he«n filed up- 
on for tho attack on lAwreoee. 
There in u general reign <»f terror in the 
territory. Two cannon* had crowed the 
river nt't'hinon, deatined for Lawrence. 
Bufonl'a compuny were enrolled in the 
militia and furninlied with U. S. arma by 
(iov. Shannon. 
Th* PreeStat/* men want arms and am- 
munition. 
Dotwldaon, the U. 8. Marmhal. ha* too* 
claimed hi* intention to make cleun work of 
wltat he has to do thin time. 
Got. Rohinaon ia at ill at Lexington. 
The correspondence of the Jeff-raon (Mo) 
Enquirer ataUv that a petition U being cir- 
culated in tho border countioa, praying for 
the immediate removal of Col. Sumner. 
Mr. Brown, editor of the Ileiuld of Free- 
dom. writei that a mob cnbrrd the hotel at 
Karnua City wheru 1m was utaving, and 
dragged off a man which tbay suppuaed to 
be hiinaclf. <Wi discovering their mistake 
tbey returned am! demanded him of thu 
proprietor, who rvfuaod to deliver him op 
to tnern. A coinimny of Michigan emi- 
grant* then entered tlie hoU.1 to piutoct the 
occupant*. Tbe mot) wi.ro atlU surrounding 
the hotel and Mtberlng rtinfofc-uieoU, at 
Um oineo of hta letter. KoMtbrntie Intell- 
igence baa been rveoiiod cutferning Ma 
(Brown'*) fnteaince hia caplufl* 
Tbe Kanaka oorreapnndeat of the St. Louial 
Democrat, «rit« under date of th« 10th 
inat., that from MO to 1200 men were en- 
camped Mr Lcvompton. • 
TSouwpl- of Lawrence had Knt a not* 
to Co). Runner, asking him to station a 
bwfy of troops in th* vicinity to pwent a 
mob from preceding to sanguinary extrrm- 
itifls. He declined, "tying he hud no power 
to move without order*. 
Mr. t'ox ol Dawnrnoc, waited on Marshal 
Donaldson to ascertain if anything could 
he done peaceably to prevent" hi* monster 
posse entering tho tawu. 
Mr. Donaldnon Mid their demand* mint 
lw complied with—that overr man against 
whom a process was i»u«d should he sumo- 
deml; that ull munitions ol war in Law- 
reow should ha delivered up, and that the 
citiiena or Lawranr* should pledge thetn- 
selve* under oath to implicitly obey the en- 
actments under which tlie territory is gov- 
emed. 
Upon the receipt of this, the citizen* held 
; a meeting to draw up a letter to the Mar- 
| shall stating that any person acting under 
him would Ite allowed to execute process 
again*t any inhabitant of Lawrence ; and 
that if calM upon they would aerre m a 
poasr in aiding an artwt; that there would 
not or at any farther time he any rreistancn 
to the law, h'od that they only wanted an 
opportunity to tmtify their fidelity to the 
I niou und Constitution. 
Ho for the Convention. 
Arrangement* have been made by tlie Re- 
publican* of Ikwton for a Steamer of the tint 
claw to take a largo party to Philadelphia, 
Com en t ion week. Peraon* ftwin New Eng- 
land wishing to attend the Conrention, coin 
not find a more plcamnt manner of p>ing to 
Philadelphia than by thia eonrayaiM*. A 
liand of mutio wilt acconi|>any the party. 
The price of the cxeflrmon to Pluladelphia 
and back, including board and lodgmyt tchilr 
I Jure, i* put at the low priec of £12. Tick- 
et# can be engaged now. on application to 
Seth Webb, Jr., at tne head quarter* of the 
Republican State Committee. 
Should any of our friend* wi*h, we will 
net for them in piocuring ticket*. The mat- 
ter nhould Ik? attended to promptly, n* the 
ticket* nru being rndpidly taken up. 
L '.TEE FROM CALIFORNIA. 
arrival or the NTKAMr.u aetuaK law, 
witii $3,700,C"JO in ran %*vnr.. 
Terrible Railroad Accident on the 
Iithmna!! 
Niw Voik, May 10. 
The iteamer (teorgo I«iw nrritedat Jl 
n'olock. She nailed from Atpiuwull, May 
7, A. 31.. and connected at the l»thiuu« with 
the ntMiuer Sononi, which left San Frnnci*- 
eo April 21, with upward* of £2,(NM>,00U in 
tnunure, of which $1,A7U,000 wa* for New 
York. 
The accident on the Panama Railroad oc- 
curred on the Obitpo bridge, fifteen mile* 
from Panama. There went nine cur* nud 
nine hundred poMcngcn, cluefly nturragf 
Owing to the accident, the nuaaago through 
could not In* effected, ami the pa«cngep< 
wore tx iit Utck to Aapinwnll, two of whom 
died after tltcirariivnl. Next morning then* 
wm a further arrival of th« wounded and 
injured. At tho latent advice* the wreck 
Imd not been wholly cleared, but thirty 
ltodio* hud boon taken out. Then* were 
very few ladienor children iujured. Among 
the wounded and killed were a numb«r of 
the bntkemen. The only name giveni* that 
of Mr. Dalhomie, n clerk in A»pinwall, 
who wa* killed. 
Important from Kansas. 
I St. Ltuit, May 19.—Advlrca from Khimu 
to tlio 14 th iiwt.,at4itethatuhoututhouaand 
men liavorfoaponded to the proclamation of 
| tho U. S. Mandml, and are encamped iu the 
vicinity of Lawrence and Lccompton, tlifir I avowed purpooo being to compel the people of Lawrsnoo to ockn iwlcdge the t< rritorul 
; law*. 
It in saiil tliat there an* olwut 1500 men 
in U«mc( thoroughly armed with Sharp'* 
ritlc*, auil having two piece* of artillery in 
their |HMuea»ioti. They hare erects liruaat- 
Iworka 
and given notice that they wilt it«i»t 
nil att'-mi>tH at arre«t. 
Judge Vane, of <ia., llU licen appointed 
Sheriff until June* in aide to nwumn the du- 
tie* of the offiet*. Jonc* in rejnirted aa con- 
valcacrnt, and in cxpoctml *wu to lw out.—- 
Kane, it in rumored, haa Wii abut at twice 
while in dim hargo of bin officlii) duti<«. 
Tim mjuUition of (iov. Shannon upon the 
authority* of Muwouri for tho return of Rob- 
innon was placed iu the lunula of l». 8. Mnr- 
nhal Donaldson and Deputiea 1'rraton and 
Wallace, They left Kansm for Islington 
1 on Wednoaday lant. 
Mr. Brown, editor of the Herald of Free- 
dom, waa arreted while endeavoring to i«- 
1 
capo from the Territory. Kx-<iov. Ytcoder 
liait fled, hut hiacapturef» conaidored certain. 
St. Louis, May 2ft.—A ntrtimer arrived 
| hero luat night, from St. Joaepha oti Friday, 
10th, bringing intelligence that large nuni- 
hem had rtoponded to the proclamation of 
(Jov. Shannon nnd the I". S. Mamhal, and a 
battle waa anticif«ted shortly, fiftft men wev 
uaocmhlcd at Ixxxiuipum, and 4ftft at Frank-, 
lin A largt companv wan to leave Kieka* 
|»k> on Jwtunlay, lor Locompton, with two 
mnnonn. They are all well armed and pro. 
j vinioned. 
It ia reported that ex-(»or. Itchier aueoeei!- 
e<l ii£mukinu bin vacu|n>, earning away with 
him a considerable amount of fundi l>elong- 
ing to frienda. 
i'bo Yigiluooo Committee of Kannaa f 
on Satunluy, took off from the nU-atae*. 
a large field piooe, consigned to AwrrnP«. 
Mi.moir 01 Hkv J 
C'llinUoL*. The 
Protectant Churchy w th„ roUuwinR 
junt tribute to tl^ 0f thia intcraating 
memoir: 
'• Ilia n'.ptnyjf nri>cnta one of the loveliwt 
*m' «*Voat hautiful innUncca of cbvcrful. 
Km,Vful, and dial liter nted piety and devotion 
l'.mt we have ever contemplated. No inli»- 
ioimry or martyr ever mom truly wore the 
crown, than he. The annala of tlie Chris- 
tian Church can show no instance of more 
n«! and rrmcrkahlc devotion to tho mioter'a 
will, and the happing and wt 1 are of men. 
It ia inutt animating and refreshing aaaner- 
eourugenient to othvra, and a witmwe of the 
{ireoenoe and grace of fiod in the lx*ota of da Church. 
• " Karely have we had an opportunity of 
reading a rcoonl of ao much esrallenee, ao 
much uaefuInoNi, ao much aomiw, ao uiueh 
I fidelity, and ao much triumph." 
Mr. ChUholm, it will be recollected, waa a 
ui in inter in I'ortumouth, Va., and aa audi, 
remained with hia people during the terrible 
dinenac which afflicti-d that placo and the 
eity of Norfolk but aeaaon, nuraing the aick 
and administering connol.ition to the dyuif, 
until finally lie fell a victim to tho diar**, 
himoelf. We air indebted to hia brother, 
A. F. Chiaholm, E»|. of Rooo, for a copy of 
the memoir. 
UMrERAMK UEqt'KST nv 1)|. J. (J. Wa*' 
a*x. The lute l)r. J. C. Warren left in 
truat $2000 to llio Mamaebaaetta Temper- 
an<y Society, of which b«» iu IVeudrat for 
nearly thirty jean, for tbw purchaao an J 
diatribution of publication! for tho promo- 
tion of temperance. The &ici«Cy, at a meet- 
ing held on the 14th inat., paawd a muta- 
tion cipnauro of ra>i«wt for the memory 
of the deceaaul, and aincero regret at hw 
lorn. 
Mr. Warren 1km ever been a firm and 
true friend to the turn penance cauar. In ita 
earlier hiatory and during iU darkest daya, 
hu gave it hie hearty support, lie waa alao 
a friend to the prohibitive movement, tad 
waa a aubecriber to the million fond. 
$tW5 Strms, &t. 
|y .Vcoapany of twtntv-two young men 
left South Berwick, M»., ft few d*y» since, 
fas 
X^Th» French einpemr ha* juat complet- 
ed hi* 49th year, having l«rn born on the 
1 
23th of April, 180#. lie doc* not seem to 
be mure than 42. 
JJT The largest water-wheel in tlw world 
U at Troy, N. Y. It» power U eqnal to on« 
thousand horses. It driven machinery which 
work* up annually lO.fllX) ton* of iron into 
horsr*hot«, «j.ikes, nails, Ac. 
(/ Padre \ ijil, th*» Nieara^iutn Minister, 
ia aaid to he a mulatto. Th« New Orleun* 
Delta mya h« ia very handaomand 
44 fur* 
orite lather o>ufaw*jr to the fuir panitent* of 
that Wutiful and voluptuous land." 
IxsTAiaTiox. Rev. S. GolT will bo in- 
• tailed aa IWf of the l«t Univeraaliat So- 
ciety of Saeo and Biddcford, on Monday 
P. M., May 96. Sermon by Rev. A. A. 
Miner, of Raton. Nt\ iron to commence at 
2 oVIoek P. M. 
The United State* aoldier* employed to 
Maiat ia making arrwta iu Liwtvikv apolo- 
gised to the inhabitant* lor doing the disa- 
greeable duty to which they had bewn order- 
ed, and one of theia Mid that44 never before 
had he Muahed to be called a United State* 
aoldier." 
jy During the examination of the wit- 
n **.* in the cnao of Mr. Herbert, at Wash- 
ington, on Saturday last, the pruccodinj* of 
the Court were interrupted by the entrance 
of Mr*. Keating, the wife of the victim, 
who, with an air of tragical diatr -•». point- 
ed at the prisoner, telling tho infant in her 
anna to mark the man who had iniml«rnd 
it* father. 
jy There are 3) paper mill* in I/v, Ma**, 
with 73 engine*. 1,100,000 pound* of rug* 
are uvl annually, giving employment to 
1,000 operative*. From this amount of 
ra^« *re manufactured 780,000 ream* of pu- 
per worth about £ 1,300,000. Bj»idat this, 
there is an extensive stationary establish- 
ment in which 100,000 rumi of paper are 
manufactured. 
Lvnr's Boo*. The Juno numlier of C»o- 
doy had a gr.nt variety of handsome illus- 
trations, fanhion plate*, Ac., with contribu- 
tion* from the |<en* of popular writer*.— 
Thi* uiim'ter, which conclude* th»» 531 vol- 
ume, is furnished with a title page and in- 
dex, and a new volume mmiueun* with 
July,, nfTmling a favorable opportunity for 
new *uh*crihen. 
ZW Mr. Peletiah Dixon, of Lebanou, 
hung himself on Wednesday last, 14th in»t. 
Hi* worked at fencing in tiw forenoon, and | 
hung himself with a rope ou a beech tree 
•ooii after being called to dinner. It said I 
he took the rope ho used in lit* pneket when < 
he loft hi* house in the morning. Mr. P. 
wiw« 60 year* of a^i», and ww supposed to 
have Wn partially deranged at the time of 
committing the fatal deed.—&ao> Ihmocrat. 
Xrr Oiiiaxs, May 10. The recognition 
of Padre Pijil by the President, an Minuter 
from Xicamugua, ha* given an impetus to 
the Xicaniuguan fever. The South is alire 
* 
in eoni^jueneo of it. Tl»e *teumihip Pan- j 
iel Weh*bT, which will probuhly sail on the t 
231 inst., from thia port, will have plenty ' 
of recruit*. 
Washington, May 20. The Cabinet were « 
in aowiou a long time tonlay. I'larvndon'* 
reply to Marey waa one of the subject* be- 
fore tb»»m. 1 urn informed they csime to no , 
determination in Crumplon's i-n*e. There 
are various matter* in Clarendon'* which 
are entirely new to our government, and ; 
place the difficulty in another *hape alto-1 
gether. It will ho some day* before the 
matter m di*po*cd of. 
Book on Cjhiu. lion. P. March 
of Vt. Ita* just written nn interesting Isxik 
on camel*, designed to *how their capacity I 
for Uomentification and use in ull jwrt* of 
the I'liit-d State* where the service of bor- 
ne* in unavailable for want of water. The 
work i* now in the hand* of one of tho 
Boston Publisher*. 
I 
AXkw Pi xucatiox. T. B. Peterson, of 
Philadelphia, lia* now in pre**, and will 
publish on the 31st iust., a new work by 
Mr*. Caroline Lie llentz, entitled•» Linda ; 
or the Young Pilot of the Belle Creole."— 
The naiue alone of the well known writer 
(lately deoMMd,) u *ufieient to ensure its 
su»'». 1 vol. 12 rao. On the receipt of 
ono dollar, the work will he * -ut, free of 
postage to any part of the United State*. | 
•Vnotukk Ga ikdkn Tatarr.—G*«n. (.iad*- 
den has. it is .aid, ncg1»tiated another ttvutr, 
by which we are to have another large »li<v 
of Mexican land bj paving another 
large amount of Yankee moner. Tho land 
which Gen. G. bought before wu mid to 
contain irnm *u»e gold and silver mine, which 
nobody ha* found jet. This new purchase 
la d»vlar«l to embnico equalIjr large copper 
ain«' wippiMfi tlwl tho third £»i*nt 
will be opulent in soap mines. 
Lk\tuu raov Poaroi.r Skims.—At a re-1 
'tUu*truil exhibition of one of the Lon- 
a '•««, amoic other novelties, was 
don Vx-le. TV I 
some curried > 
^ *r fr,>ul *hl* <*>" »f 
white porpoise. ^ T" 
" U ~MU" 
t»p-^the«pentm, «*»"••• 
of tough- 
, A been considered 
ness and softness, and ha* 
superior to the .kin. of land u 
price i« the wuio a* that of the u 
■kin ; but a .ample pair of hoot* «h>>« 
stated to have worn out *»ven sole.." 
Tuc Mtssorxi Slave I'ui. The Wash- 
ington correspondent of the N. Y. Evening 
Port, mji : 
" The Supreme Court have postpone*! a 
decision on the nw of I>m! Sftitt, the Mis- 
souri -dare who petition, for hi. freedom on ; 
the ground that his master had carried him 
into a free State or Territory. The Court 
retiaire. further evideat-c as to the inct* in- 
Tofred, and particularly upon the point 
whether the petitioner is a citiien of Mis- 
souri. so as to b» entitled to sue, and wh«th< 
er tho issue presented to the Court is a Jval 
or feigned issue. They order the petition or 
rather the appeal upon it to be filled for a 
rv-nr^umcnt. 
* 
Kaxui to bx Smx>t u>. — Tho ctTot of 
time in tv-considcring as to enormities is 
strikingly exemplified in the coolness with 
whieh tho last intelligence fnun Kumi has 
boon rscoind When tho Bogus laws of 
that territory were first announced no out 
could have believed that Prraidcnt Piurw 
would dan enforee them, or could do it 
without producing a bloody revolution.— 
Now thero aro some who think he will d > 
i» without even producing a political revolu- 
tion. We think not.—B*stan Ckrvtud*. 
[Assailants 
of the Judiciary. 
Miwiag that tfcoMm.u ah >caafrtbatfl la v**- 
UM» tha J ajieary «f «V "«*«*. U< Mk« U Hlty* 
«• tha tartwalAf van* of partUaa Mrlfe, «la»rr»e 
to ba*a JMr hum Ml .a p»n-eiaai rrmcai branca, 
•* bm ci i« vara Urn* i)w »•# iht tbm 
•futM ilallir Mia W fart'taa Ba4n«aa, ** r"« 
brlow a krt of Ikiw iW far* Umr Tu*n to nmmt* 
Woodtwry I'arb trum Ikr Supraa* btotk lr n» 
«lw, »vc*r< tt.at «f *ii >«- a JwlieUJ cpnlau, aol 
In ai-rorvlaii^ with th- »Uh. « of pjrM*a leaJrW. 
AuJ inanlrr ihr ear* rflrfiaaJly luMark lb«■»". 
|a»l 
la lltrul lha atttaCWo of I ha people tba 
act, akfrk lnwt<awat *Mm<ir»a« aaJ partUfK** 
aiaapk," »• karr (.iv ^ l an-uuat lha laat 
gaiakiiif U"-s ahkh appraprlaivly mark In char 
| ae\rr. L*t the p*jpW Mark tha an. 
* K *Tr K 
1 «r k —J. M. k, Jankln*. J K<i*r. 
HiHlM-rlaad — PI.iik^ww Parnaa, Jo-Uk 
|i..: ui A. M Th>«i| <- n. llufattaJ. naaary 
0«rar4-0'>tUW.lU(ll»HilClM f. Ilal- 
IajiU. 
LlaraU-K. WlU*r Varlajr,IkrpMu U. R»*J, 
UiaanJ U'Mrl^n. 
Kr arkri—l uk-rr 0. U»«o. T.. >»a» Part.II 
► aaif rwr I J*ha f llalaloa. 
I'maWal -L J. Whim, A. tVaoe. 
\Vnl4a--lln. Ajrr, A. MarJ.u, >*aiu i* 
Iktfui. 
i lai»<*i>iM<|uia — I'billp S. LavaU. 
WaakiajUa- Aaroi IU|4m, SmimI II. 
TaU-ut 
| A r««a»i I> Fr» neh. 
II O r 8 K 
| Y*r<i—Cb*« C*«i», ?*DM I MiarViry, Um. r. 
I Mark Dannatt >«..■' Ili«ty, J. B 9a«at. 
Jokn llanatMn, KMktlgaUhtJui'iXtMD, Ow. I 
1 w. cur*. 10. 
> Vliuib»rlwe<—JwUfc «. UlUe, Jem#sToil4.1 
I 8. U. LfmtM.f. Wm«. J. U. Canaall. taal An- 
M, J. C. Rakar, * C. MauchaiU, Kir* 
Itr.wn, J. N«t«a, J. Tricky, W«. Hrlaca. J. nr. 
IX 
Osrani-Maixl L Chin-IWr. Orrin Fuatar, 
DaM rp»t, Jut 11* fc.nl Chart, a. J. 
ft rnaltlia —Ruaa»ll, J llaWjr, H. i* Cur- 
rkr X 
Llnrala-C. C. M ftw. J hu Merrill, R It. 
Wait, Al*u I Lam.MWr, J'taapii Iriati, William 9. 
Curhru, Ulinu .'I I au*. 7. 
*u piilit li>n • 1 
.\nair>aar«4)|iM—Calriii H«cwl, RruN-n P. 
Pr 4 ti, Tli iu»a xarrn 3. 
Kraarbrr-I'ai i»-l (' Atnw-nal. I*»nl llam- 
dv") I, 11,-di I*i.h>n, Waahin*t«>n IIunion, Thotnai 
ll»»an, Julta KUi*««nl. U. II. ttruarn. 7. 
Samrrarl-K M. Hilar. A. Mann, Tan. IJ. 
Tu rl», N L II IQi<!i* U>«l«ln, Thoa. Pit- 
I'i-M-uIiqm la—''t. phrn Pnrltrf, 8. Smith. 2. 
\Xml4m—\. I>. f'-an, Awlrrar Hurkatt, ll. 
Wmlwurth Thna. M. M>iroa, I". A llunt, Dai.nl 
Him..,hi Lathljr Rwh. 7- 
I'raalMral—Win A. HUk', Win. Cuttrr, 
ll» rtr ll»la.ton, a. 8 Umln, Th"Oiai U Wataun, 
W. II. raliorr. WUMuu R. MlUrr. J W. Eaton, 
lluraoa Rroarii, Jam** Wi-i«l»r. II. 
\V«aMi»||«oii—t rUh 8. Tr»at. i«e Kuter, 
J. H. C»tBit, J C. Talk*. Jr., John il. like. ft. 
iraMiMlt-r. r. i:url«»h, 8. r. Ilrvaa—X 
THal—<tl. 
It. A.U. I'ullrr. «f A'lfntta, iWIIumI to 
Toiafraa <4 .l»U-*ejr, h»»iuf rtMrrewl 
him- Ifafal.ut Ja !„•» I'-aila thruiuh th«-e .|mnt « 
aftk» \ f*. ll-apukr, h'wmr, at laaffUt. argiiis 
•m.cra t ruU f Um a l lrra*. ami dkl nil tit tn 
a Hhl i/ rial (|« 
M»a*«rr rat (arflitf fry * Maori's mf liriafjr- | 
oar. Ilia mapunliBlty il««rrr«« a mmI.iI. 
Etrralltr •uiarll—ll*»tluir* Strickland 
A. 8 II.4 I. il. J« «' V i. «rt. inaa Liiibi-jr, I 
R-itam M I t, AU-riw-thv Uruvrr, Wil urn McUvm, 
all rvtal forth' AJIrv»«. 
At the bitt-ui ol lb* abuU i.mfinmt, an J chtef 
lti-i..*<t of th* Jlh 'riorihlt mca<arr. trnm !t« Id 
n-p'i'>a tn Ita c > .i*liuwn »l»ixi»—th« Oo»t|u«>r uf 
llaioa. 
M.lMI F.L WELLS. 
i 
Tho New York Herald'* correspondent 
my: 
" When .Mr. biddings tainted in the House 
to-iLiv. during on<« of hi* abolition tirade*, 
I>r. A. K. Marshall of Kentucky, irumedi-, 
ut 'lv visib-d liiui. not u* .1 patient, he said, 
but to *ee if the " I>—<1 Abolitionist wan 
d.wl! " 
l>r. Marshall »* one of the leading Fill-1 
moreites in 1'ongress. 1 
jj 
» ilukk's Mm, We raw on State street 
rnuidiT oue of Wilder*• fire-proof safe*, 
that must have appalled tho In-art of the! 
stouUvt,mo*t determined burglar that looked 
upon ifr A pL»t»» on the door iulornx'd the 
public tliat " J. E. Wilder 
" 
was the" male-' 
it, UoHton," und Uing secured further by 
oni> of Hall's patent changeable powder 
proof locks, we are suro that th«* funds of 
he City ILink, Hiddcfoni, Me., for which it 
lias Urn manufactured, will be secure in lU 
ample cl ^-t* It weigh* about threo tons, 
yet it would make a very lianUome parlor 
ornament. Inside wasa strung burglar liox, 
lu»'>d with >uvl throughout.—Bo.Uon Alia 
3y At the adjourned School Meeting held 
at lkvthoven llall on Fri<lay evening of last 
week, it was voted to build a school House, 
to lie located on Ilirch St., und tho sum of ! 
v» IHHI was appropriated to build the house, 
and pay the district debt. The money for 
this purpoeo was to be obtained, $1<XNI by 
taxation, and the lialcnco by loan, and the 
school district agent* wero authorized by 
tute to obtain the sum needed. 
The Agent's report included plans of the 
building needed, and estimate* of eo»t ol 
house and lot. The house to be built will 
be dividcsl into two school rooms for, a pri- 
mary and intermediate school. 
1 
Mr. Blair as a Slaveiiolder. — A good 
deal has boon said iu the Ncbruskal jwpcrs 
al>out Mr. liluir's slaves. The National 
F.ra give* the fact#, in the case. It say*: 
•4 There L* not a slave on his farm, who 
lias not been purvliascd ut his own solicita- 
tion, or ut ttie request of benevolent persons, 
to rave him froui wing sent to the southern 
market, or to prevent a family from being 
broken up. 'I he money is advanced—tho 
man or woman lias the privilege of working 
| it out—and, to prevent ull risks, the free- 
dom of every one of them is secured, by 
will, iu any contingency, and uot only free- 
dom, but a provision for a homestead.'' 
Satoi akd OarnTcwmTisc. A| 
gentleman in New Haven lii» iuTentod a 
|>ri>ciVM which funiUhe* u complete safeguard 
again* t counti rf. iiing in unr of it* fonn«. 
Tlu« fuco of tho bill i.« covered with u chem- 
ical preparation uf a light vellow tint, lour- 
ing the tlenomination of the bill in letters 
of original color ol the paper. Tho plate 
printing in done with hlnsli-black ink, which 
ha« the peculiarity of penetrating the (fepor, 
and of being tramlucent when hold between 
the eye and the light. Tho i-omponilion of 
this ink i* kuown ouly to the inventor, and 
prevent* the poaubilitv of counterfeiting by 
me.inn uf a new plate. 
How tokt look i Pos rr tx ru* Sottii 
The New Orleans Bulletin, the chief coui- 
1 mereial ami political Journal of that city, 
| and a supporter uf the Fill more ticket, «ay* 
■»f the campaign : 
.. 
Th» limn U a* blind an i» bat, unl 
onljr abort of moons/nci imadneu.u 
As Old, 0u> Man-. Dr. Jitn died in' 
Sbricrrport, l<oumiuna, on th« 18th ult., 
agrxl ono bunJrvd and twentj-four yours, 
l thrvo month* und twenty-fire dsjs. Ho wiu> 
bom Poci'iabor 124, 1731, in F(vd«>rick<barg, 
V*., a* the slav* of Cspt. John Carter, who 
«tt«1 as an olfii- >r during tho revolutionary 
war. Jim wan the body fervent of Captain 
Carter and othew through ibo whole period 
of th<» solution—was well attainted with 
lien. Washington and most of the other 
distinguished general* of tlx1 war, and wu 
at York town and witnessed tbk last decisive 
struggle for independence.—Pott. 
of it North and Smth would uih. 
® * 
ntonite upon this main point of diei* 
-L...* C an. Lia.lf rti L ><./«•<••• 
A Ttxruso GtiBTAKOE. Tbo Pout, argu- 
in* that tbe people of Kanaaabad do ri^ht 
to frame for themtel*e* a Stat* Conatitntion, 
m the people of moral other Territoriea 
j h»r» dono, mjt:—44 Whan tbe Topeka 
inurement wai commenced not a tingle caw 
of oppntasion had occurrtd in Kansas under 
11 tbe territorial Uwt, ir wt. acsrr ran *rvj 
«*TAar tntAlios nt Mis.vmbia.ni, roa tu| 
I't'EPOSK or (Xl.VTKOI.LtMO tUKTIOXS." That's 
all just a* little invasion, a " momentary 
" 
adiiir, ami not for any rmlly lad object; 
" <»nly for tho purpuao of controlling the 
eleotiona !" And yet the people bare made 
all thia fute about it, anil have presumed 
under thia alight provocation — we say 
nothing of Jwo or throe murdcra thrown in, 
for tho*c were only 44 momentary '* instan- 
taneous in fnct — to apply to their owe the 
principle* that have been repeatedly endoraed liy Congm**, that hare Ixvn held up by the 
Pott at tho fundamental doctrine* of free 
government. IIow unrecaonable!—JVori- 
atnet Journal. 
| 
Ml. CaAnrrox. A tpecial dispatch from 
Washington to the Daily Advertiser, dated 
May 10th, soya : 
" Tho government ho.« received advices to- 
night, to the effect that tho long expected 
dispatch of the British Government, rofua- 
I ing to recall Mr. Crampton, arrived at New 
York in the Asia to-day. Since his own 
1 government will not recall him, I think you j 1 
may anticipate hit prompt ditmitaul' by our 
government." 
The Watliington correspondent of the1 
New York Evening Poat believe* that the 
Administration will44 bark down "from ita 
threats to dismiss Mr. Crampton, and give* 
the following reuaon for this belief: 
44 It is statod. on wliut I doom good-au- 
thority, that almost tho entire Southern del-, 
ogation in ronpnw have united in protest-1 
ing against hit dismiwtul, as an act likely to 
involve this country in a war with Grout | 
Britain, and that the President has boon te- 
riously influenced by them." 
Iprtiul 31 otirr5. 
C^Arii«kl'« til": ii «.in Vital 1*1 iii have ill- 
ft'..tly altuiui-d a vitjt rll«i>ir* »»!r. From Ibrir 
uaiurv thi« might l>r rxpecud, nml the »leaily in- 
i-rvii«e i>f df iiuaJ only nor- to prove the r«*ul 
worth oftheir I'hemicul notion In vitalising the 
M««hJ *u«i U«'*ln*yinit the ewu*o of humor. 
"TlIK VwJKTAHl.t; lVtJ|0!«*BT Hals am hit* !*• 
come the >ro$t fhtjmiar nwiln-iwe ever cut lortlh 
i<>r Hit' cur* hi Coughs, CuJ.U and Consiimjition 
That'll* w.irih*" ui H» high reputation ia made 
• ilQcitnily evident by the lutnifmity of it* in j 
nu-il »«li'». Iiiiiiituiir i« s<> |itfii.»iiil that it five* | 
'u» real t»l>'»«urv to oil r thi« tniliiif und frotui-1 
Ivnt tribute > I our rerottiinemltiiioii to m Mediciuc 
wo ltn»w |.i bj o| rent meritVt liurUnptoH 
SeAtlnii. 
Hrf<l, Cutler & Co, I)ru-"si*t«. Ito«ion, pro-- 
prietur*. ll» careful to net thr ptuinut, at there 
an many imitations 1'iire .Vi cruli and SI. 
SvlJ lit ISnlii'lunl by J. Suwyit. 4wV.i j 
From Ike Hot ton Mirror, tJilrJ kg Tkomu 
Ki{. 
It |« »Uh no orriluary pl*a*m<- that w*e\ll th« atten- j 
lion i»f<»ur |n4M t" th* adrertltnuMt In another ant* I 
MM of l»r W. K. Ilajnlw'i VrpUblf Pur- 
liatlrr lilt*, anJ me ran a*«urr our irndrr* that thlt It 
notonanf the *ll« humtxin with wh rh tii» piperi ar* 
daily crowded. but a truly %vlwMt uifdicin*. NI j 
ip**fl fnw »t|*rl*fic*, baring tciUrd Ihrlr nrtura In1 
our Mm family Ti y thvm. Swl" 
\V. X. JORDAN* 
DBNTIST. 
OMtrr Xa. U* C'rj.lal Arrmlr* 
Liberty St. 1'idJefurii. 1 
From tkr Roitvn Tint/, Ji n» 21, 1818. 
I»r• VTm. It. Ilayden ti iMng an ^rncnta huiiiiM* 
• ilh bit "Impiwv»il Vegfttblc Purgative Pill*." Thr 
ul' In thl» vltjr alone, for th# la*t two month*, hu »*• 
iwlnl Aiiilgmil hof Tlw-jr ar* not onljr th* j 
cliMptti pill in th* U nit. I Mat*-*, but an th« ton. n—xl 
Tar rai usi. The looJeM 'wttlnx ami wlndlc*l 
•elf-vaunting ii n'4 alway* Indicative of Ihe j:iv*re*t 
nirill. N ■« allh>u<li ihere are nattier >u* preparation* 
ao Ai'fA t/oirn that th» uniiiltlan-l would think they 
otkiuiImI only a little bo i.-aih th« »kjr I and !>«»*« 
such r> m irkable qualllie* that they art' unfit fur pour 
mortal flrah, but ar il«-»l*iirv! f^r i«ni' roor« rthrrtal 
da«a of Iwiiifta. It la rvfrr hl'if to r«in«ln coct.iel with a 
r*m jr a>lapir>l to humin III*—an«l iu -h « N.li«\a to 
bw --tj Vt. Moiw'a CouKh, Con*um tton ant ltn-nchltl* 
»ll*ir.w It in.tkn only a m >l>'t eriunrlatioa of it* mrr- 
It*, but frin urinal trial au>t obvrvaUon *r bdU-Tr It 
to tw th« »«/» but coux*) rrOMily rxtaut. It ha« carrd 
»rry b.i l ami ligbt *iU-l c,aigli* and coMi In forty-<Hgbt 
1 
boar* try It. ZwJO 
IT The oil and trur ra >xlui llmi an »un t nf prticn* 
tatirr U w.-rtti a pound vf rur, will be fully rmlurd by 
th'«*« »tn m*teu«« of IS W. Stouv'* l.in'ii'l Cathartic 
an I Kimily Ptiy*lc. a* It el»an«c* the hloiid from nil In- 
IMirity, frv-« iU«* *lonia>-h fruin l>il«, prodtir** a hralthy 
Mil mi of the llrvr, ami |»-rfrcily rrfulatn tba bonli: it I 
alto rrmorra all Inral |>.»in<, prvrrnt* ami nir*-* ily**n- { 
Irry. iliarrli.p i, C">iera inorbjt, or c'lolrra, »trrnglhr){* 
thr wtiola *y*(nn, ami It prrf«vtly a*ir*»bl* to tba ta*t(. 
—for Pofuli. twl7 
Tiir Crrat Kn:l >h lUmrdr—Nip Jiiutra 
Clarkr • •rlrbrnirU -tuale I'llle, 
Prepared Drum a prescription of Mr Jame* Clarke, M. 
IV, Physician Kxtraordimry to the Queen. ThU Inral- 
naide medicine U u .fj.iiiii lu tli* cur* of til thoM pain- 
ful an.| it tn(rr»ut iliteai-* incident to the tannic comtl 
tuiiun. 
It nrxlermte* all fwi, rem..rr« *11 nlxtructlont, ami 
brlotfi on lb* monthly period with regularity. Ikw 
pill* »h >ukl t» n«el two or three wr»k« JirvTtout to con- 
finement | they fortify the constitution, »n I le«*en the 
•aftring durlug Ub r, maiding the mother to perfmn 
her dutive with safety to hertclf and chUJ. 
Thewt pill* «h«uU not I* taken by females during the 
Brtt three month* of pregnancy, ai they are cure to 
briugou miscarriage,'bat at any other time they are 
tab. 
lu allcase* of nerrou* ami ipinal alT-ctloni, p»ln In 
the bark and llmha, hearlne**, fatigue on slight excr> 
tint, palpitation of the heart, lownef of (plrit*, hy»ter- 
lea, tick headache, white*, and all the painful dlswtsc* 
■c.-uiooad by a ditnrdered *y>tem, these pill* will effec? 
a cure when all otb'r mean* hare failed, and although a 
!>• werful remedy, do not c«ntain liun, calomel, antlmo 
oy, "l any other mineral. 
full dimiiotu accompanying each package. Price, 
in the fnltad Plate* and Canada, one d»Uar. 
Me agent* for thia country. I. C. BALDWIN k Co, 
R <he*t»r, N. Y. Tl'lTLIt k MOSES, Auburn, S. T., 
0<-neral Agent*. 
N. U. $1.00 and 0 postage *tamps, enclosed to any 
authorised agent, will enrare a bottle of the pill* by re- 
tarn mall. 
K -r *ale wholesale and retail, by D. L. Mitchell, fciOo, 
• id druggist* generally. 
ATWKt.L'9 
ISS^ILirS aS370!BSB*| 
SICK HEADACHE 
mar k' f«llr»l» br tnklnt. when y«o 
lr*l llx flrM •Tuipintni, eooajh la npirMt utlJty n 
HkwW'. 
wkaknkss impuknkr\L i>i:iiiuty, »ii r«- 
ftwlind •* I(m> ik'tBiwh. Hr»»ilni, m«ln« 
w»jr In th* Jmnu. rt ura^M »i»l AerklU/of thr 
«r» 
SPKKDILV CIRKD. 
C. W. Atvcll. P->rtUivl. 0»n*r*| ,\g«nt. 
SulJ bj all nadtcliv >lnlcr» 
m_ IW MO 
Parson A Co.'a Hat Exterminator! 
BOSTON, Xar. 10. llftl. 
ll*»l»s jiff* p»f*n li U.'i I tUrmlnntar 
• U>t tmU. I bar* no b«attalion t wnnnnK tli» um 
•• • T.vtu*! f >r K»|i, Roifhf<. tnJ nwl without tUr 
•Ufc-btr*! UwnnraaWttca to Mir nnm. 
J. ». HOHHINH, A<laa» IIoom. 
C W. Arwtt t, rwtUwl <l»nrr»l A»rnl. 
S»U by *U Ur%l«r« la ataJintK. 
DH. PFrriTS C NKER BALSAM. 
Ta br ValiH irHt bal la br knou n! 
Bui a «h -ft tin* »ino* «« u rr Mlkinc with ta afrnl 
vbu bal lom'tlT «il bal Nttlr, bui haj rww 
SDl.D ALL OUT. 
II* Inf nn».l a* thai IIK II \ D UhKD IT fOR II 1.4 
W I F E' S SORE BREAST, 
wblrh M «rwi IiiN d»j» after whlrh rtbrr* haj 
triad It tail a* 
EVERY BODY LIKED IT, 
H «>• now »111 Of Sr*t rat*. 
t' w. Atwiil, P rt:an>l, (irnrral Apet 
Hol 1 by all ila*lm In MadlrtM. 
n'p 'OHTON NAKKKT.Mar IB. 
AlM«ra.l, lwf Cattle, 1J40 Nirwp, 
and 1000 
Hair Cattm.--** I*0*' *««* •» » I «"» 3«>- 
II*, ,1 M V K I third «i«alty, 
M. 
VwEl7»« Otn --*• *-«»•»*» »1M 
Cvw a ti» Cat** 
,rum »w u 
kuur.-MM from II * «• » J* 
| liua.-A4 
mail twai H »• l-» 12 eta. 
UOSTON MARK ITT. Mar 10. 
rtcca.—Waalrrn c««ah>a »*auJ«. M 
00 la • 24 | 
,. Umej. IT 00» aaUa. II 0J 
la t (»| Ucoraca Btlra, 
I ay 00 la t **. 
Omul—«»tharn YaUo< Cora la aaUlac at ti eta.) 
mivrdalN ru Oala 41 a 41: Bya to lata, $90 
1 IUt — fcaaUra ia*aUia« at til f* laa,aaab. 
' 
Central ifall Biddeford, 
BlDWELL & MARST0N,3 
CKLEIiKATKI) 
Dtamfltic Company. 
For a abort cnmmtDclof on Monday evening' 
May ;#th, ISM. 
I<ar|ril and Writ Compnny Travelling. 
11. \. Sprng ip, Stajjr Oircctor. 
New ami l>eantlful coatumea, acenery, ke. 
ON MONDAY EVr\ MAY 26, 1858, 
li .e l'erformance will commence with ih» peit 
Drama in 3 acta, entitled lb* 
CHAMBtR OF DEATH,' 
OH, 
La tour de Nesle. 
Capt. Run Un, (an aJventurer,) Mr. 
tlldwell 
fflhfr D'Aulnajr, • Mr T. I'araona 
Marguerite of Durjunday, Mr». K. W. 
M*r»u>o 
Comic Song:, by J. S. Booth. 
Yankoo Story, by John Glunn. 
To conclude with the laughable T*rce, entitled tht 
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM, 
Mr. Nichmlemua, Air II N. Sprague 
Inijwj, .... Mr. 
K. W. Maratnn 
LuYlnia. ... Mra II. N hprstgue 
Oeorfenla, .... MIn 
Mcl'helrra 
Uuor* open at 7, romuirnre nl 8 o'clock. 
AdmittMioii M CoiiIn. 
1w21 I 
OrrIck «r iiw commimionrr 
«r loitkk. , 
IKj).— Ilallimare. April 11, 1HM. Theundrralgned 
'' 'tnraini >n*rof t, merit-, of the Si d.- of Marvland, Ix-lng 
la receipt daily of letter, Ir nu vtili.ua ponlont 
t th» 
country, maklatf Inquiry a, to Ixttery N-hcmca with 
which Hi* country la Uoodeu, ami which purport to be 
"DartDtu »v Tilt Haawtauj or TMa Martlaid Co*. 
boupatkD laureate*," fakea title method U> anawer all 
audi letter! or Inquiry, and Inform th« pn'ilie that ILL 
I-■ rr» kik HUWBIM to ■( oariixD RT tin Makylaid I, 
Urawixu* alk flaoii fuirpi; tint certain panic. 
•tyl* themaelvea Morrta k Co., and pretend to 
h« liana. 
|n* or Hole Apntl for tht Urand Charter 
Lotterlee at 
1 
I'lev.laud, Ohio, are Impoatrra, and Mid lottery a fraud, 
having neither legator presumptive exiatence km I that 
another flctlticraa firm, » jhl Marry k Co Cleveland, 
Ohio, are alao linpoatnri, and all lotterica which they 
profea, to he managera or agentl for, art alao 
fraud,. 
Hll'll Mil) KItAM'K, > f thi, city. la the Contractor 
fir drawlnj Ihr Maryland lejttcrie,. The ku.inon I' 
ciinduct^d under thv Orm ->f H. PKANCK k Co., •• 
*l*n i*er«, and they have no aole agenta In Ilia city vf 
Ualtioicre. There are, however, aomo forty |la-»a«d ven- [ 
dera f>r the Mat-of Maryland, who derive licenae un- 
der him. through tkll oBIca, to aell ticket! In the Mary. 
Uud Iwtteri'-a, l>. II. Mcl'IIAIL. 
1 
Couiwiaalnner of lotteries fur the f tale of Md. 
UnrJl 
To ^nlibnth tchooN. 
THE under* limed litUltlnf 
Voik Co., f.<r lh« " Ameri- 
can Sunday Mrh-' -l L'liiou." lie will be gUd to *i«U 
the rarioui whonl, |u tlmouniy ami to furniili b>uka 
at depo*|t iry prlc»*. Any rommunkwtUa addre«*ed 
to hlui at Uuiton, (lower corner,) will rvctlre attention. 
Aid. IIROPIIhAD. 
Ruxton, May 20, 1850. 21 
CIGARS. 
l)CRi: II WAS ^ AXI> rRlNCIPK CldAltf.Jint 
ro- 
J Mtnl mikI f>r ule hy J. it WKtK', 
liberty «., IMMnl, May 21. tttl 
IIoiimc LoIn for Sale. 
17IVK Hook- I«ota, plewntly 
tltoated on the Height*, 
f..r \»le. 
Enquire of Eld. J. on Hill ft., f ir price* kc. 
Kiddefurd, May 23, 1450. tr.'l 
HORSE SHOEING & J0BB1M0. 
Klacksmitli \otice* 
T 'UK Ritwrlbtn 
liarlnc parchawd the BUci>*mlth 
■ ft «-V of John Ham, on Alfred Ht and having *upe- 
rlrr facilities, arv now prepared to do all kind* of work. 
In th Hr line. 
Particular attention paid to *boclng llor*r*, which 
will be done by an experienced and capable workman. 
P I. ABR»rrr 
H0YK8 ABBOTT. 
RMdefird, May 22nd, 1I5«. tf21 
LUMBERT LUMBER!! 
JA1IUS I). PATTEN. 
HAVING purrliMe* th« yard formerly 
carried on by 
lunar K Tooti. Pepperell Square Haen, woul I In- 
f >rr. hif friend* a ltd Ike public that he ha* Juit recrlrad 
a large aaaortment of ►'•KHicJ I,umHer frcrn Uaogor, 
c<m«i<iliir of ll<Mird(, I' auk, Clapboard*, radar and ; 
Pine Uhlngela, Ce lar P»»U, Mtha, kc wblcb he will j 
•ell at a «null profit. Call and ae« before purchasing ! 
elacwhtra. 
Mou, May 10,1850. 3w20 
'1 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
MIE larg* two *tory Ilou*e. fllnated on Water Mreet 
.J Mr-, belonging to the (tahtcrlhrr. The llixlte |a 
well located for a b anting houae, and hi* good conven- 
ience* of water and ah<tl(. 
AI»o, • *m*ll one tenement lonie diluted on the ad- 
joining lot, *utUhle for a ■mull family. 
The at»ye property will be arid *lngly or together,, 
awl on r*a*onabi« terra*, on application to the *nh*cr1- 
ber. JAM KM PKKMALt). 
tUc., May 15, 1HJ6. tfJO 
C1TYBAIVK. 
\T a 
meeting of th* Stockholder* of the City Rank, 
held by adjournment, on Saturday Evening, May 
]0th, UM. 
I'lWrJ, Tliat Bfty per cent of the *t<*k ••bwrfhed «r 
more, -.f *aid bank, be paid In at th* Ranking Room in 
Mm' Block, earner of Wathlngt'in and liberty Ht*., 
Bid MM, on We lif*d*y, Thurwlay. Friday and Hat- 
cntay, the 2#lh, 2»th SOih aiwt 3l*t day* of Ma/ ln*t ; 
uid on Monday, th* aacond day of Jan*, proximo, tin- 
til S, l\ M. Al«n, 
Votrrf, Th»t f»hl meeting be ndjeun>«d Is Jane 2d, 
at 8 P. M.,at tha |.Uc* af>re*,l.l. 
J.MIIM AKPRRWS,Clerk. 
JtldJeford, May 12,1*54. 20 
llou*ip Lot nt Auction 
VITILLh# »od at AiunimonSATCltD\T n«*t, May 
»» 17th, at 2o'clock, P. M., or. the prrrai***, a ll<>u«e 
L 4 on a croaa ttrcrt coun-vtlag Centra Willi South ft., 
I an I near the firmer mlJaiice of I). K. "ooiea, £«q — 
ftald lot I* fifty f.-et front and 100 *»-t deep, aud I* a itry 
deairabla *iluat>«n f >r a Dwelling ||<«i«e. 
T. K. LAN K, Auctioneer. 
I Uidd.fonl May 5,1154. »> 
THE 
Best Watchmaker 
IN THE STATE, 
Is Constantly Kmplnved at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEFORD, ME., 
Who hare (h<? la ret * l a«*onmrnt of 
mw 
*1 lawrr aritM ika 
Hhrr raliihl WhturMI. 
IrffSO 
F. G. WARRKN, II. I)M 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON', 
BIDDKrORD. 
Or »tea—Crjtlal Arr tal», !*• 8, ap lUln, llVrtf M- 
•/ ir,nkmrton am J JtftT"n 
'*!».. fmrmtr rtudtnet •/ Jona Tuck, Cif 
S. D. Particular attention fW'n lo •ar*rry. Ijl 
Topprsn'ft Mnnri for sale. 
mill* Nwetlfal Itlaikl, ait«at<d aear T«l I*UimI 
L U|M ll'i«w, at»l a gwl ruOti (fw* »»ll 
wallol In, It »ffcrrl In-uIiu* fcirralo. It* *HaMl*a 
OMkn ll a lUalraM: m for anj prl>n vUhln* ">• •— ~ 
buiiMM. Tkanrto* 
11 • Mi oi.' i- l t kD .rj 
nr tn the Fi»hln< Pll.lnrhui 
f»r which U will b* wlj it $10,00, «•!J ai>»ul on* hall 
I lu »lw. I'dMrMloa tun ImmnlUirlT. Knqalr* ot 
Urancrapam, nr X J.Q. PEWUXO.I' 
BUJtfurt, May »\1M« -«W 
| ■■■ 
BuU'UMITHIHQ All kisd* dnnc at abo» uuim*, br \ I IH. ANTJIOIN 
AilraU StfMt. 
NEW Mil LINERY 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
»XM IL A. SMITH * 00. vmM mmoc* to tk« bu dtM <* BVUeOvl aim] rlrlalty that lh*T h«*« UkM 
I MM la tlx Ci7»ul Araadr, Ho. », up atain, wbarw 
ih*j wlU b« bapi>)r to ibov to tlwaw who will t*k« UK 
trouble to cwniMthw, a gwwl •««■* of nillirwry, e>m- 
it-tint rf 
BOM'RTS ofrarians kinds, 
Ribbons. French Flowers, &c, 
rate Preae Maker will b* in atttuUocf, who 
W i MrUr to refit patronage and fever. 
BI'icUo* ami prwalnj tiMiitad with mMimm and 
«**>• 
MO,000 WORTH 
OF 
Dry Goods, 
To ItC »ILD BKrotK TIIB WtMMT or JCMt. 
■ Hating ilecidrd tochvice my bu*inr-«, I will 
[»*ll niiv article ill my »tore at a very low pr ce, 
'fnlTt me whole Slock i« Ji>ptw«J of". Below uuy 
t« found >01110 of the principal article* 
DRESS GOODS. 
A llrarr •fMlkt.DfUlarit Bar* 
■ Poplin*, (• i ii. liit hi Print* 
fiaraRf DrUlnrt. Lawax fit. 
SHAWLS. 
Xtto Styles Cashmett.Jrom New York Auc 
lion. Suit". Whilt Crept and Black Silk 
Shnvlt. IKA i/r Quilts Retl, Bine am! 
Green Dima*ks, IVhi/t Flannel», Eml/toid- 
ireil Muslin» for Window Curtains. Dam- 
enk Table C<>rtrs. Embossed do., Bleached 
Cottons, Ire u^ff. 
W& OIUIKI§» 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 
SKINS. 0ASS1MERES, 
VOTINGS. &c. 
Vtlret. Tap&'.ry, 3 Ply, Super. Extra Fine, 
and Fine Curptts, Stair Carpeting*, Stiau 
Mattings, Oil Carpets, Ift !ft. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And other Uoml« u«uiilly »oltl in a More of IhW 
kiixl. TIinu Uu<h1« were wlceted with cnri, 
pnrvha»e<l hi low prier«, «ml will lie tluM oil 
without rem-rve. 
N B. Thi< Stork will be \olil at a B.ir?*in to 
■ ny pcrmm \ri«hiii? to •-njra?* iu ilie lu»ihr»», 
■ nil n le««e ol the Store giveo for u t»-rn> of\rara 
B. II. C. IIOOI'RIt. 
Bidtleford, April 10, 1S.'>6. IflO 
At a Court of Probate Mil ot 8aco, wiiliin I 
and for the County of York, on tin* lint Monday ! 
in May, in ilio year ol our Lonl cijbtet 11 hun- 
dred and filly-six, by I bo onorable Jo«ep'i T. 
Nye. Judge of said Court. 
DANIKL S.liril. Jit, nilmini*iMtor of 
the 
nl«ln of Josrh Month, lalu of Biddi-tord, ill 
said county. drccuKil, having pfCMStliil his lir»t 
account of dinmistration of tlio estate of >xiiil 
deceased, for llowancr. 
Ordkrco, Til,.i the «ui>l administrator give no 
li)-e to i.ll person* inlrieatod, by canning u copy of 
thia Old. r to I c published three Week* successes- 
•itrely in the Union and Ivistcrn Journal, printed 
in B'dde oil, in said county,thai ihey may uppear 
nt m Probate Court lo lie held «l K<*uticbiiiik, in 
said count v, on I lie firi>t Monday in Jimp next, 
hi ten of il<c clock iii tiio Ibrcnoou, and >licw 
cause, if any they have, why the tame sbollld not 
be allow d. 
80 Attest, Josiu-a Hr.Rr.tcic, ltesi*i«T. 
A true copy, Attest, Joniii;a Herricr, UvRisler. 
At n Court of l'n>L»ilr» held al Saco, wiiliin 
mid for llif Coiintv oi Yoik, on I lie lir«t Monday 
hi Mav, in the t'cnr of our Laril riifliipen hun- 
dred and lilly-fix, by the onornblo Joseph T. 
Xvc, Judse of snid Coin I. 
IpD'VAltl) II C. IIOOPI.I1, 
ndinini-lmlor of 
J llic c»;ale of William P. Hooper, late of Hi I 
def ird, in «aid counly. deceased, bavins prrsculed 
lii« lir>t account ol ndiniiiUtrNtion of 1 lit* e*tute ol 
said deceased, lor allowance. 
OnoKitro, Tbiit the snid administrator give no- 
live 10 ull persons intere«led In* causing u copy ol 
ibi* order lo lie published three week* successive- 
lyiti the Union and Eiatern Journal, printed at 
liiddeford, in mid county, that tVv may appear 
at a Probate Court lo be held at Kcniicbuuk, in 
said county, on the llr>» Monday of June next, at 
tenj of the clock in the loreuoon, and shew c«u«c, 
if any they have, why the same shou'd nut be 
allowed. 
30 *Atle*t, Joshua lltKK'Cii, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, JoaitVA IIehrick, Register. 
At o Court of Probate held at S<ico, wilhin 
and for the Counly of Y«ik, on llic first Monday 
in May, iu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hiimlrod and liftv-MX, by I lie onorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judje «if oaiil Court; 
MIKIA Si UOI'LD, administratrix 
of ihr estate 
o Oeorpe \V. Ciould, late of Dayton, In said 
county, deceased, having press uted her first ae- 
count of iidiiiiutsiratioii of the csinte of said de- 
ceased, lor allowiince. 
Orhkrkd, That the said administratis give no* 
tlce lo all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this urder !<• Ik- published tlirvo weeks since* 
sively in the Union mid Kastcru Journal, printed 
nt Ibdi'cford, in said county, that th«*_y may ap- 
pear at u I'robate Court to It* 
held at Keiiiiebuiik, 
in sMid county, oil the liist Monday of Juno next, 
at ten of iho clock in the loreuoon, ind shew 
cause, if any they have, why the same shuiil I not 
be allowed. 
20 Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, Regi-ier. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua lirnr.KK, iUvlatcf, 
At a Court ol Probate Mil nt 8«co, will.in anil 
for the County ol Yuri, on the I'lmi Monday ol' 
May, in the tear of our Lord, i>ne Ihou^Mod 
eight hundred and lifiy*ix, by the uiorable 
Jiim'iiIi 1 Sir, Jodfe ul »aid Court: 
POLLY GOODWIN, administratrix of the ra- ta lo of D-iiiiel (lomlwin, IhIp of LcImiioii, in 
««id coiinly, deoen»vd, having p r«enlr<l her tir-i 
accouut of ailmiiii•trulli>r* ol the estate ol' aaitl 
d«ven«ed, for allowance; 
OntiKRKD. That tin* *«id mlininivtratrix give 
notice to all person* intrrr»t> d, bv can»in;r a copy 
of ihi« order |o Ix* published three werk« »ucn«- 
livi-U in the Union nnd Kaatcrtf Journal, printed 
at IJi.Meford, in aaid county, that Ibev may appear 
at n Probate Court, to lie hrld al Kcnorbuuk, in 
••id county, on tlia Hot M md.iy of June next, at 
leu of the clock in lite 1'orei.oon, and abew cau*e, 
if any they hare, why the aainc diould not I*} al- 
lowed 
20 A Ileal, Josiii'a Herbiok, lte?i«lrr. 
A true copy, Alleal, Josiiita IUhkioi, licit uler 
At a Court of Probate held at Saco, within and 
lor the County of York, ou the tir»l Momlny in 
Mar, in the year olour Lord eight -en luimlred 
and dfly aix. oytho Honorable Joaoth T Nye, 
Jfclgc of Jiaid «'| Urt : 
C,IAHLF> HOYD, executor of 
III* will of D.i« 
vul Boyd. who wi» executor of the la«t will of 
I Jap'iet Perklna, lam of Well*, in aald county, 
I yeoman, d we a tod, harint* pnwtnted Ins Hr*t ac- 
couni of adininiMralion of the raiate of aaid Ja- 
phe1 Perklna, deccaard, Cur allowance:— 
j oiocrkp, Tlut theaaid Charit-» lioyd give notice 
loall per«oaa interested in *aid ettajc,by causing a 
i (-opy oft tit* order lobe polriUlied three weckaauc 
oe»i-n'elv, in tlie Union dr Ca«tern Journal, printed 
at IJiildefonl, hi «-iil iiiiiuly, IiihI tln-y may in 
I pnirnl a 1'ioliale Court to M livid at K- nin ImiiiW, 
ill aaid county, on tla' lir»l Monday of June r ext. 
al len ol the clock in the li.rvnoon, and aliew 
; cauae, if "i>y they have wby the aame ahould 
not be ulkiwrd, 
30 Aitesi, Jo'iira Hkrrick, Register. 
; A tnieeopy, AHe«t Jo»iii;a lUahirK. K»gi-ler. 
At a U'Mirl HI I'riiliM'.f lirM Ml fact, Willi II I 
■ ml mr the County < I York, on I ho lir»l Mon- 
•lay in May. in the year of our Lord etauieen 
hiunlmi aid Ally »|«, liy the Honorable Joaep 
T Nye, Juil.i- of aaid Court: 
0\ the petition ol WILLIAM N IHLL, 
ad. 
ininiatraior of tlie e«taic of hrael P. i'lnkbam, 
an" ol' Bidtlcford, in ».n>l county, deer sard, rep- 
rtvrnitnf that tha peraoaal«»l«le ol and >| 
i* not *11111' u-nt |i> pay the jual debt* winch he 
uwed at t>ie hint* of lii«d.'atli, liy the auin of two 
hundred dotUro, and pravinK for • lim>« lo *WI 
and convey tlx- whole of thr rval »»laie of aaid de- 
[•rBMtl. Ml public or private mile, UtaUM'liy a par- 
tial »ale th rraidu>- would lie greatly injured: 
Okhibed, That in- n* tiii>Mier||ive noiii-e tliertv 
nf to the tieir* • >t r.iltl dei-ea>a-d n|»d to mII |wr«on» 
intere*tad in aaid e»tale, liy (-miaing a ropy of Una 
onlrr to In* pul*il*!ied in Die Uiiiom aud Eastern 
Journal, printed in Biddrford, tu Mid county, three 
arreka tuafwlrily, that they may apt-car at a 
Pivliate Court to I* In'Men «l K- iui*l>un», in Mid 
county, on the first Monday in June a*it, at 10 
of IIm cluck in the forenoon, and »kr«r cau«e. If 
any tiMty have, why the prayer of aaid petiliuu 
should not i« grunted. 
90 AtKal, Jami HaBBtCK. I!' i-i'T 
A true copy, A tlcat, Jomu'a llwtBio, Kegitier. 
At a Conr*. of I'mhila bald at !»ac», «tibia aad for 
tti CiHinty i>f York, on lit# A ih day of Mnjr.la I ha 
yaarof Mir Uwd • utile tn hundred and Idi ali, by 
lha ll-<n.>r*b'e Jo«eub T. Nya. Judge of aaid Cmirt 
JEDROIAII PRRKIN*. named Eiaeat.* 
In a car. 
lain iMatminanl, pnn*tttla« la be Iba laat will and 
teslimeal id Xhadra'k UllMkM, tala af Walla, la 
at id Craaiy, Carnenlar, deeaaaad, having praataled 
lha aama fnr undnla 
(lactam. Thai lha aaid aietulor give notice to all 
primm* iMeraMeJ b; laaani a mejr of ihia order la 
ba published ihraa weeks aureateIvely. la Ilia Union 
aad Uastera Jimraal, pilaM al HiAdsf rl, thai I hay 
any api-aar al a I* ratal a Caart la ba held al Kaaaa- 
baak, in aaid caaiaiy. an Iba AM Monday »f iaaa 
aait, al taa of lha clock In Iba loreaooa, tad abaar 
caaaa. If aar Iba) bave, Wby Iba aaid latiruinanl 
a boa Id not ba prnrad, approved, aad allowed aa Iba 
laal w II aad taalanaaat o: Iba mmI Aeceaed. 
90 Attn*, latiivt llaaa e«, ReglaUr. 
A Iraa ropy, Alleat, Jaanaa Uaaaica. Regit ir. 
UOilsKdHUlNU Particular aiivwiim. aiveu to iloraa Sbaainf. by J. N. ANTHOlN, 
Allrad MfWt. 
North West Land Company, 
CHIOAOO, ILLINOISt 
OPFICB—K*. •• DMrWn Itrlti 
(ona dooc North of Nat OAco.) 
Orgoniard under ibo gonornl locorporotlaw law M 
I IWmIi. m4 oaiaMlahed far Mm W(|»m •( transact- 
lie *11 hutinfu coonorted wUli RhI Eatiia. 
Thla Company, killai AfNli III mrf rwiiy la 
the IVntiiH and .North W•Mam tulw, il oock 
of iho United Maiae LOCAL LAND OPTIC!*, l®- 
! getker an oitenalvo corroepondenra throughout 
| tha United Aatoa, poaaooa unoeual fa*Hitloe fa? ear- ! rylnt en It* operation*. 
Ta pnrtiee wiahing in ptrthaea a Parai It/ a new 
1 htwne, of land* lorapociiloilnn, » e ara enabled to ofbr 
rreat inducement*, a* wa ara kapt adviaod of|dealr»- 
Ma Colllvaled. ir choice OMNWM La ad a which 
may ko la tho market, and pore lix.inf largely our- 
p*lvr«, » c III alwaye eunplr ordere al • hut nnrk», 
and hart now far Mia tin,«00 It Rhft OP CULTI* 
VATV.n AND I'Nl ULTIVATt'D LAND. 
PAnTICllUN ATTENTION wl I ko glran lo 
entering (iovernmenl Lande far caak, or locating 
Ikem with Military Land Warrant*. Hanoi U<>»- 
ernment Mape nfnow Hnrraya, and aaw Land Dl»- 
Irlaia la oor ffin, aod having inido arrangemeat) lo 
bo pmmiiljr h.Ivim,I in nil Mich mat!an, wo con giro 
Iko and reliable Information reporting Public Land* 
to partie* apply log alilior MHMlU. oa ar uttia. 
lll'LOI IIK OF KE4L I.hTATL, wiahing to of. 
fact apeedjr and advaniageoaa aaloa, will flod tbU 
Company a moat deelrnbio medium lo occnntpliah 
Ihair ol.Jeet, aa wa inland In devi4a apeclal caro lo 
Iho purr twee and eale n'l'AIMIk.TOVt.M, KITIV, 
«IT* OH VILLA nil LOT*, WATBIt I'owrn, 
MINI HA I., mill' R AND WILD LAIN DR. 
AII property committed lo oa far arlo, will bo placed 
upon ■ mi liooke, advert leed.and full description given 
In CttaLoot'ta which wa pcopia* lo puMI>b at aimed 
period', printed In Kngiiah and Oeimin, and whieh 
will bo eiianaireiy circulated throughout ilia United 
ff'atea and Canadaa. 
TO A*M»I I ATlON's OH l>ni VIDI AI who 
wl*li in puicbiie Land# In larga quantitlee, for ■ 
Colony. or for • eite for • Town, ape«lal alltntlon U 
Invoked la the fucilltl## off#red by Ihe .NORTII 
M »>T UNIII IDIPAM. 
Th#r« are million* of atre# of (In# Land y#t la mar- 
ket, quit* aa dealrable Inr farm* or for (peculation a« 
any which ha* yet l*#n aold—In Iowa, Wt«roa«t». I 
MitKisia, tliniiion, Kixii tno Niiinit- 
which Include rifh Prairie, Ana I'ina Timber l*nd*, 
on anrnni with w«i#r p.wer, eubjvct to eniry al 
11.25 per nrrr. Wa areprepired in birale Miami 
or fint Timbtr land* in th* l.ak# Hnpermr country. 
1 
Map* of ll>« Copper ref ion IB our IIAci. 
I'ltO>1 IT ATriATION will be given loth* pay. 
ment of Ta«e», on Cily or Country property In any 
pari of Ilia We*tern rial#*. Ilnrlni all the form* 
and ln«trurilon* fnrUie entering of ti<^anii>lil«tiiii< 
we ar# enalded lo nil#nd lo that branch of Ihe IhmI- 
wlili rorrectn#*#. 
Ag#ncy ha* 
•Toa for lli# 
In connection with till* Company, an 
been #*ialilKh#d In iha Citt of VV»»Hiaat
etpreaa pnriMiaa of HUriidni|t»ra*«» relative lo l*nd* 
before lb# D#|>irlin«nt of iba Interior. Pit I..MIP* 
TIO.%, < UAtUK OP LKTHV, HE-PAYXWIT 
1 
lAIIJ, riLIKII OF CAVKATAi A LAO, ML 
im. A PPI DAVITS. proving Land* *aaci#<l ■■ 
Swamp* nn| In b# aueh, and obtaining Paltnla for 
earn#—Warrant# obtained undfrnlllh# dialing Boun- 
ty Land Law*. nr. rtc. 
Arr*ng#m»nl* have a ao barn mada with paniee of 
ability and #ip#n*nrr, in attend to all b<i*ln#aa be 
for* lie I >ei nut llep-tnmaal*, Cougroa#, or the 
Court of Claim#, w hich may ba Inmaiilled through 
(hi* Company. 
We will fnrnl#li correri plan# with full deacilptlon 
of all land# we enter. AUVril.UT* OP TITLI'K 
PONMMIBDMthoaa dettrlng thrm' r\l'IMS 
obtained for Land ,»nrrKa*ad of GOVIvllN M KNT. 
P.irtie# remitting to it# for iiive*iin#nl can dn *<• by 
procuring rh#ca# on iha Marine Batik, or any other 
Banking II n-e In ''hicagu. 
* 
On all money# deposited tvilh n#, with a vlaw lo 
Inrettment, a p#r rani, per anniiui will be allowad to 
dnia oi purrhaaa.na may be ngrred upon. 
AII loiter* In KnflUh, Oermin or Prtnrh, ad- 
drea.ed to till* Company, making inqitiri#* .relative 
In Land#, etc., will h# promptly replied to. 
P-trtie* (olni U'e*t, w hll# In Chicago will Arid It lo 
lliafr Inter*.t lo rail al Ihia OlAre. Cblaafo City 
Lot# bought and aold. Aildf **, 
f\f. M. DAVM, Pre*id»nlr 
JIENJ. T. 1 NO II All AM, Agent and ^ec'jr. 
— airiiiirctii —— 
!lon* J. II. Wood worth, ... Chicago 
Hun. John Moore, Hale Treasurer, lliinoi* 
Ocn, H. J. Andermn, Portland, Main# 
M»**r#. I'l#rre * Hiron, ... Boalon 
Aaithworlli rthawr. Kaq.. Roeton 
Sun#. n Ryder, Ceq., frea. Terr* llaiiu It Alton It- It 
lloii.j.i* Well*, F.irttr, N. II 
lion. Itobert fnvtli, Anon. lliinoi* 
(ieo. W. Mrnng, IIinland, Vermont 
M#**r«. Je*«op k Co., Ilaukert, IHibuqe. Iowa 
H. Noble Ic Co., Banker*, Dlton, lliinoi# 
M irme Bank, .... Chleago 
Palrn It Nnoree, Banker#. Wa*hlnflnn, D. I* 
W. H. Gilnt m, New Vork 
J.-hn S. Ilayward, • * llillaboro, lliinoi* 
lion. HidlitV llret/e, Catlyle, lliinoi* 
Doci. W-II. Rgtn, * Chirngo 
Hon. W. D. Ogden, ... Chicago 
llott.J#**# 0. Iliieht, United Cute* Henata 
lion. Stephen A. Dmigla*, " m 
" 
Hon R II. Wa*lihurn, Galena, lliinoi* 
J. I'.. Wdkln*. P.*q., Brl.lalt Conaul. Chicago 
J. H. Ilenni*, K*|., Weaton, Canada Writ 
Hon. Jam** r-inel.lt, HI. I'aul, Mlnne*otu 
Hon. I. W.Mlilmrii, Jr., Main* 
Bakrr It Ptinaoii, Clinton, Clinton Co., Iowa 
Ki, Gov. L. I. Par well, Mddl*on,WI* { 
: I 
HEATH & WIIITTEMORE, 
301 Kara •!., PORTLAND. 
Wholesale Denier* in 
Foreign & Domestic j 
ryi p tttt 
FANCY GROCERIES, 
Nutp, Cioars, Tobacco, Spices, Pick- j 
i.i.s. Confectionary. Cocoa, Can- 
dles. Soap. Ketchup, Saltls. 
Preserves. Pastes, Split 
Peas, Chocolates, 
Cheese. 
Wooden, Ware, 
MARKET & CLOTHES BASKETS, 
MATS, COEDS, &c., &c. 
201 PORE STREET. 
J. M. HEATH- S. W- WHITTBMORE 
Owl# 
SINGER'S SOWING MACHINES, 
All |*r*on« who de«lre In obtain full Kiel rellahl • Inf.ir- 
mat Ion r».|«Mlnr Sl.iaBYt HEWIMO MACHINE*— 
lh»lr pfW, capabilities, advantage*, tliea, Improve* 
| menu, MMi of working, mean* nf procuring them, 
and all oilier particular*—can do to by applying al oar 
ufflct. 
3«3 nnOADU'AV, NEW-YORK, 
by letter or la parton tor 
! I. M. SINGER Sl CO'S GAZETTE. 
Till* |*|*r It devoted entirely lo the Hewing Machine 
I Intoreat. Copie* *1111* (applied gratia lo all Interested. 
N. 0.—TIm unparalled igeoni of oar Hewing Jl»- 
rlilaei Iuj I Nlueed »ereral fraud alent Imitation* of then 
be*idc* nuraerou* Infringement* nf oar patent! — of 
which we own (Uteen. full* lor tha Infringement* of 
our patent* hare recently hewn decldod In our favor lo 
tha U. B Clrrull Count In New>York and New Jeraey. 
In theae auita tha ureal principle of 
■o* piao frown TV* ni«n Mm aiwa* To vaa act- 
raraor taaiitraiaa. it a tiiuim raeucaa, 
which It otad lo all Hewing Machlnea—hat bewa fully 
e*tablt*hed. The Wheeler k Wileoa, aod the Orover k I 
Itaker -«in Machlitea, aa we allege, each lofrlnge 
three dial I oct patent* owned by ut We hare »«lt* 
agaio*t then In leveral nf tha 1' 0. OarU, which will 
anna be tried' We hereby eauiIon the public not to bay 
•ny Infringing Machine*, a* they oan be compelled by 
law tn atop ml up then, ami to pay eoaU and damtfea. 
TT local A|t*n a wanted u> make a lei of n«r Im- 
prorol tewlnii machine*. To peraona p> operly quail fl>-d 
tha budncaa, a rare opooriuaity f.r profitable aad I 
pleaunt employment I* <1. 
New aod latpruwd machlnea exchanged on liberal 
term* for old machine* nf every kind. 
I. M.MINUKR * CO., 
3*alT Principal Ottlce, 323 BroaJway, N. T. 
I\OTl€E, 
TUn mrmWra of the York County Mutual 
Fin* 
luttiruiice Couip.iuy are hereby notified thai 
ibeir auutial ineelinn lor Hie chok e of a board <•( 
director* lor the year eiunim, aud lor the Iran- 
•uriion of aiich olber ktuiufM a* inay legally 
1'iHiie before mi id meeting, will he hoiden al the 
Ct'iiipaity'* iiKxtn in Hoiilh llerwick, on Wadnea- 
day ihe fourth day of June proximo,at Ibrta o'- 
flock in the artern««»n. 
JOHN N QOODW1N. Sec'y. 
8oulh Berwick, Me April 30,1830. 3«a 10 
The Cily Marshal 
Will be in attendance dally, (Sunday* excepted) 
at Hie City Council Ilooina, frutn 8 lo 9 o'clock, 
A M., I«» re>-ei*e rotnplaiula for the violation of 
any law or City ordinance, in ciraplianc* with a 
City ordinance, Hppruved March 2fl, ISto 
E. A. FENDERs-ON, 
Cily MaraKal. 
Biddefonl, March 20, 1633. 13 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
MTI1E florae amd Lot bitcatid oh Franklin Strrrt, U'ooflnf to lb* tateftber 
ita U IUmmo U la * Ibrotabte loaalloa fc-r a Wrdlru 
ll< mix, or mjt Iw uccuptol by In IfllUo, Km 
fnini iHyl fbr rur, an I a Blai>t» a.lj>kUaf. TV 
iM U largaauuofti for iwo aJ<lUk>oal IImum. Will br 
aoU ou bruciMt ttrmt. 
Abo, • (bra eoaialnf SO «rn, (Uaal*! la tba upper 
K of Sara, Mar Buxtoa llrw, 
on tb« Rim Road.— 
• kiM bam on lb* praBiae*, aad a jood growth 
•f wand ami tlmbar mIImM. 
A My *• KLUBON ■*AT*T. 
Jan. 10, ItM. 
Real Eilate at Auilioii, 
WILL b« (oU at Aoetloo, la thU cMr, « tb«pr»»W; «a, on Tfeartdar, U.jrU.Hl o'clock r.M Ibj 
Mlovtag dr«cribod nal aaUla, all tiiaalad an Hko aad 
rtaaibItrwtt, th..-OM vm aad a half frj II— 
loriMftf o«t»3 bjr Mrpbcn K»«f*U. OmIMMMmmJ 
llow*, two rtorio*, lao Uoum LoU, ooa a doitbk. aad 
lb« oUxr a *la(W M, lor bulUlaf. T*rm* 
taij. .ml m d. ko«*n al tb. Ua*• aad pb« of .al..- 
»w fkirtbfr particular*, la^iUa of I. f. Lm«,U lb. 
CoantioC lloucn of Joorptk llobonn, of of 
T. K. LAXI. Aarttaaa*. 
QUBUrOOVaBtTBCTMrMtok^ 
a*. orosSi 
htjmphry'pike, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
aad dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVER & PLATED W.4 R, 
■room, roues, thimbles, 
SPECTACLES, *«. 
Ho. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island. 
N, B. Parti* nl»r •itcniinn paid to rrpoiriaf 
W»icli<*, Clm'tc, Jewelry, itc. ifO 
0. W. STONX'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
rarltoMrfMtCwvrfal 1 
KZ 
M wtt- 
mimiMM' 
rviawly ateodo nnrsualM. II li imMt • V«rtajbto 
gsrww^tr-s^sSKaS 
It* BMtlU. 
PriM rutr C*mtm par B*«U«* 
gSSSM LT- S8W&i."ifi& 
nuimn, lOnWIMM 
l'rtiK.^4! t>|»* 44 .So. M Ofitnl lUM, Lowrll, UlU. 
XJ Hold bjr dru«l»U ftixnUjr. 
II II. TUjr, Prufflit, Sole Aftnl fcr Portland, aod 
flrnrral Afrtit for *Ut». J. Bawjrtr, H. P., No. X, Bid- 
Atfonl llouw Block, and A. Sawyer, liberty it, wtoU 
or III td*r H tunl'l l„ Mll-h-ll. *»r». Awl 
[MART'S 
(E01CIN1 
We Challenge Ihe World! 
rO prulnc* » r*m»ljr 
t.r curlnf (• u$kl and part. 
fylnj t'i i.lanj,rynUi\f UfUr BirUigk Smarl't 
Ctut» MrUiefnt Ii la warrants! to rnr* th« vorat 
'«•«. Pur Ml* In HiJJfJ»r4 hy J»« Pavjrrr, Dr. 
I*l« r««n, A. S>w;m in Site*, hj I). L. Milch*ll, T UU- 
man ami IMr. Murrti | In Jl/rr4, by W II. Cuoant, 
SUM Dfr*>y, fUyirartl h W»l>Uri In hy T. 
Mi*w, (*■ LorJ, J. Morrill, balUr tinrry k 0.| In A'ra« 
Ritual, l>y A Warrrn, In KrnHrlHinkpu<t, l.y T. 
L'urrlrr, an I W V. >lo.ly t lu XtirJttU, •• II. Satllh. 
M Wi»*l| lu /.tbannn. hy llanro.mh K RH^ri In 
Acton, hy A. J. L»rtt| in Shafltlft, hy W. A llaU) 
ill LimtrirL, hy Klla* l.lbty ; lu I'.att 
»y I'rinlnirr k Pray. 
II. II. Ilay, l'oriUnd, WhoWite Ayutf fur Malnr. 
.tgrula wanted throughout ilir t'eualry. 
SHAW A, CLARK, Jewellers, 
litri? I'roprletora, M4dcf»r4, Me. 
IMMKNSK AXI) 
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 
Dit.n.K. IHVDEiU'S 
IMPROVED VEGETABLE 
PURGATIVE PILLS: 
Tit* moat ratable and pMftit mnllcim.- In tb« 
WORLD. 
RrcnromrtMlal and prracrib*! by n«r* 
piir*iciA*n 
than any o»W AlrdlHo* ttr Iwfora olftr»l to tba 
PEOPLE. 
Burpaaalnr alt otlirr PtlU In tbrtr oprratloo tor mm a»4 
rfttcary, rlundnx anil mooring lira loorMd huiaor* 
fnwn the 
fU«lorln( to tbt |>atknt hi* ln*t irraiurr, tba ricbeat j 
btmlnir to man— 
II B A Ki T II 
Thrit Pill« bar* horn rrcommrndac by ortr 
15,000 PKRftOVi. 
Tlie Cartlfleatf* may l>- tetu at tb« Offloa cf tb« rro-1 
prl'tom. 
G. W.STOXK fc CO., V»Lt I'aoratrroaa, 
38 CENTRAL ST. LOWELL. MASS.", | 
To wbnan allordtra muit ba ad.lrv**rd. 
17 Fold by all dralrra in nadkli*.£| 
Prico 25 C«nt* per Box. 
OR, FIVE IJOXIB* FOR ON K DOLLAR. 
lUcb llnx contain* 2i P1H». 
If. U. Ilay Pruffiat, Sol* Afrnt for Portland, and 
Orntral A (rut tor tkatr. J. Mtytr, M. P., X*. 3, BU 
drf<ir«l llouw lllnck, and A. itawyrr, Llbrrty at., aganu 
or Hlddttord. Uani-I L. MlUliell.Haoa. 1*1 
Guns. 
Splrudkl B»»ortro»nt Jiul rrealrad. 
Rllft, Aral quality, cheap. 
fr'iablag Tat-Ulr. 
Craw* ■ ••plw haak" la a "llarp—m." 
i.lara aa«l Twlar*. all aiy Ira aud klada. 
I -4 ton MnrkrrrlJI(*l aire. 
Nball Mcl'allotmh'a beat. 
I'awdrrl blualing at*4 aparllatf. 
14,000 Itrri aaOy fa-», "warMMlvtfa** 
tiaa Maklagaad rrpalrlag. 
Mrrl Ninatpa far raaklay laala. 
Hirarll IMalra wllk laalallkl* lak far 
aarkiai « lalhiag 
L.rk N|Mlrlai aid kry fllllag. 
Brll flaaulag. 
Blrdialatfrd la ardrr. 
McKBNNEY & Co. 
lUDDIFOHD, MR. 
Humor*. 
Er MNKRR. 
COt*TI V CM KM, a ad 
C i:\H.KAI, I) EDI LI TV. 
ill mu BT 
AnSOLD'ft OLOBULES and 
VITAL VIVID, 
Thry cannot cxlat aj»lnat action ft tbaae Motion I 
Chmleala. _ _ 
llunwra In the blood are the »ot« «rtt mum 
•umihIoii, 1»t ouiuaiiim • flUlHf. Tbrt# 
prrparattoM iMiant kumtrt »n-l »(w rtttlWy kf lha 
rrral powrra afrimM/y. 
8m Clrealara. I* b* but ut Mrdlrlna Daalan. 
IIL B*. rOSTKK * Cv1 Cornhlll, Oaneral Areata. 
Vuufi'Ul A Co., City Wharf, 0>.itoc, SpceUl Arcsu. 
for 8ak by l>n. J. Hmrjrr and 0. W. Plmoo. Blddr. 
(ir l Dr. wm. lUil'jr awl K. J Smith, Rafo | A. War- 
rro, KfMKUuk •, Jot CartU, Walla. 
Agricultural Heeling. 
AT Um tart 
anc.ual aaortlaf of Ut« York Count/ Afrt- 
cultural SudKf, II was 
#'•it J. Thai • Cwlim of arm ba appointed to 
take all prtlualuary uraturia la rmri to bating a plaoa 
flttod up for hoi.Imf tbrir Show and fair, ant that «h«a 
thla DKCtlof aJJ'>urn. U ha U Um Usm a ad laea Mid 
cnMlllM ahall drt»rtnln», and thai all arnhm llrnnt 
uul ol Bar aad Blddafard ha (pMtalty aallfad ehaa lha 
marline I a to ► (Mid, ami tho .4.)»rt. 
Thuraaa I»yrt. 3d, Aufaa Mrlaura, Twaiu M. Hvn, 
Wm. Soft* Nathau Dana, D. S. HoiaM and Sanaal 
Ullpatrlck ware chnam aaid ('«nuatia. 
In pura^aaea of lha ahora rote, lha ComalUaa 
would 
fire antic* that a nmtlnf of lh- Anrtojr will ha bald at I 
lha TOWN IIALL. In Sac... as WKDSOllAY, lha Tth I 
day af May nail, at 19 a'atnok In Uw furannont to haar 
lha Report of Um Cflanltuw, aad take inch acUoo M 
maj ba dacaad aipadkul. 
Bacu, Aprtl 3,11M. IS 
Bmm lots k Gardes Fir Kale* 
HE Ixauiilul encloaura, amiated on It* ««at* 
m erty aide <>i Urrch dirwwt, in UttiilrlurJ, known 
•• N«allr)'a OariU u, ia olfrfnl fur aale. 
Tha mmk ia »"» in a lilgb alairwf outtieatloa, 
coutMining many Valuable Iruit and ornamental 
urea, floroute, abrubtwry, See, Sic and la 
capable Ot •*»* dmded Into tbrwi good filed 
bouae M», or um bo occupied a* A garden, aa lie 
purchaser majrehouae 
There ia a gind wrll of pure water ea ibe pretn- 
Up*. Alee, a amall Oarden llouee. 
For icnn« enquire of 8 8. NEALLY, 
J.M. OOODWIN, or E. II. C IIOOPKH, all of 
Uiddeford 
May I. INM. 3wlS 
T 
Wagon* "Mighty Cheap." 
! rpWO Wagoai, atw ami nine, ft «••• "T | J. *»,!,.toTAaB0X. 
Bmdiml, M«r », ISM <■"'* 
eFbomh 
at. 
MOOIKba* leTeiQ 
* HIM'* 
w. M 
New Spriig weds! 
CLEAVES A KIMBALL'S 
Vfc^.llIDOirOBD IIOil* BLOCK. 
tr« af* mm ttiptfi to aOrr —r wHmw /WW *•• 
WfflWlfc Wtka fall«rl*f |Mdl a Ik* ItMIl (Mi 
/»««. **•— 
6«M m4»llwr Wilfb««|a Cmmb MMl 
II wii, OMklfi If Mrr, 
ry. Maria* At Or—rami Ciiiti 
ma 10 fcaara la SO lafi. wlii 
a ad wllb* ai alarai. il»M 
aarf lll»»» Wa rak (aa| 
a ad Xack Cfcala*. La* 
4f'i * Ural'i fiat 
af all IW lair** 
Mflaa ©aid 
ftlaik Plata* 
CImnNi Ictli 
•iaa*. Gala aa4 •Urn 
lf*awaUk TklaMra Fab 
Kmltal* k 8»U Craa**. 
Oraa Plaa, •!•*▼* Ball*a>,Ma*a 
8114a* Prat, P*a*il*. Laifcrlb 
Hrarrlrit, K«ll Pla* aa* Harklr*, 
CL'FF-PI >' N,' U KX DM, ft a., ftr. 
Tb* l*rfr»t Sack af 
Slerline silver and 
SILVER PLATED GOODS. 
Krar o(Tara4 1* IkU vtdaity, ronaldlng «t 
Tea Ml*. Pralt* 
Caka aa«t Card Baakrta. 
i'aaiara, Flak, PI#, Frail* 
Takle* Baiirr lt»lvr» tyaaa* 
af *%irjr »arkKj **4 prto*. T*a Takla* 
Drwrri nl PirkU Farkaf (naa 
•agar aad *aaa 
Lallrt, .\npkla Rla**, 
Ma a* a r4aa* Sail Dlfkn, 
kpaaa Ilal4rra* Taa Mralana 
ftlrap Plitlan ('aata* Card * 
Malik Caw*, Plt«k*r** Mas** 
Uaklai** k«4fcf. 
I 
Urlllaala, Claaa aarf llallaw Wart* Ha- 
iry * Malar Laap*, Dark a a 4 (aaiaaaa 
La air ra a* < arlala Baatf* aad Kkaka, 
Braakr** Bird • agr*, Baaara* Ta***, 
Mlrrara Wallrra Tkrraaaaaeirra, Plata 
*llvar*d aad *paal»k Fa a a, <akaa aad 
Wark Baa*. Aarerdraae, Vial I a*, fllk* 
Flair*, Flagealriiaa* Galiar aad Tlalla 
«TBtROf. 
FISHING : ACKLE, 
(IjIRPEiVTERS' TOOLS U. 
A raluabla atark if 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, art 
FANCf 
GOODS, 
or iraar viainr. 
W» inrtu iha ipr«ial aUrnikm of Faraaars la aw 
F ARMING TOOLS, 
We bin on luad 
FRY ft HTJSSEY'S CELEBRATED 
mm puis & uhuk 
£%■ try ant of trkUk ttt warrant t»*tU and tat- 
itjnrtatf la Ikt purtknttr. 
Kimball't patent, Am-and other Ca*l Steel SboreU 
Md lp«lN, Im( ud ilwrt kt»M Menure w4 III; 
Yorki, Klj'e Sim Out Meel lloaa, "IUi ttoal tKhi 
fivuikt vithoal weldlnr, uil other klnli, nil warran- 
ted | Harden IIm Uil Kakee, kt 4c. 
We »l«o hate eoneuntiy oa hand, all ilut of Oerau 
Window Ulaee, Weymouth Halle, tine. Mm Lmd, 
Load ripe, Copper, iron, Chain and Urn P*ape, 
Orlnd-etonee ami riituree, Oven Month*, ChaMfaaa, 
Knamriled Kettle*, Ahdlmne, Iron wheel llaba, Platform 
an4 other SUA L.M fhm » to 1M0 Ita. 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
rmhradof ataar neu- tlpltt of IIoqm Trimmlnc*, »l 
Mated Frlrra. 
We haea enumerated aome of the kndlaf article* of 
oar Mock be the porpa** of calling the attenttan * par* 
chaeera to the/oaf thai they ran tecnr* Ikt Mil har. 
flint letltW fit Hi • mar kit, on ill tha kladi af 
<o-.lt tr* keep, by cilllng at oar Hardware and Jewelry 
ature, under tha Htddefoe 1 Bank. 
All kind* of Watch and Clock vert 
»nd Kufmtiof fnrmUd oa ihoM 
nu«kf. AIm, 
Jewelry, 
Fan and Piruul repairlif 
4*m la ike km wi«Mr. 
I n.J.ir^rJ, April 11, JIM. 
CLKAVM k KIMBALL. 
DR. BAHE7.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT fM flrtl prrparad with rrfcronf ta aao bad mm af scrotal*) Mit ivrterio tub cciul u*mu- 
trnrtrda, fur •mtll J«n, oanl ta MMMIMM wltb 
• imU»r l»lim. 
It ha* now h«rfl«M an »ff•*tu*l rvnfdy Id tbla dlaaata. 
II baa km m4 mmmmhltj Wy Wint of pnmi wba 
no tfflxtad with Um Mtovlaf ■mlUmiiliM at toil 
ala 
Vleeratiag Tiatri, StiM lead, 
Dlaeaacd Eyc«, 
DISEAKCn HKIX, hoi, dry, ruu«h aad trtpUrt, 
or MU pak, pa»iy.orclaio«r ai»l awraUaf. 
DROPSICAL BrrUmONI, atrtal.alttdl»- 
cnBjr of Brraihlof, Bl>«tim, litiw laofow. aad 
hraqoaat tali|«». 
MICKBTft art aofirnrd aad dUtortad ihIMw ft 
Um Baaaa, R^laal ASrtllMi | WbllaJ 
Iwflllaial 
!)iraa|i< foodiuoaWiba DhwUn Orgaaa,mmm 
lonlof a <a« a/, or a r«wM«i aad trrtgyUm apptWt t 
hfnatl |MncMd CiiM»—■ ar Cbiaalt Uarrbaa | 
DlMaMd Uu*. which bad lorotrod iba tmh 
ft-rar» la AalbM, or Card Caagba | H—ifiblQ I !■»■ 
ctatlaa aad otbor »y»>iMl of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
tali KboaMi Cbnalii RbtaMaliNh 
N>aral|U, Plica, Cuwr Tanw, 
Aad aiaaj ribrr dlamara and Ilukor* a bra mmhM 
with a BrrufWota aoodllt<« uf U»o Mml, 
Ttw Ukw wfll rkll end umertbo 6r tB ymw *l«b. 
In« ta Ml bU atrdlelaa, aba rtq-woi It, aad aba tra 
wltbwc ta —aiwraia bht tm tW aarrtor U ibo —a tat 
rbarawd kr a ? latt al tba aaata dlilaaaa W> bla Baa alar 
MMi. TbaALTIWATlVB BTBUP la aaid ai bla 
(NBcw* Caab mm Dallrarr- Ba A f*»U alabad, 
| bat vol gaallBod rbyttewM, tad nairpmtli *111 &«ra- 
l/lrrNaa^. 
Mad* tad BaU by 
M WB. BAILIY, M. D., Itaa, Ma. 
Anabrotype Rooms. 
>o. 6 Central Block, BIMeftri. 
THE Subacnber bavin; purchased tlx- rwhl for CBltlnf'a [Mirat Ainbroiype* in BtddrfonJ, 
baa fitted up lit* Uimmim m »u. h • Manner that h» 
b lully prepared to lake thrae beaulilul and en- 
during picture* on Una*, in tU moai perfect 
manner. Daxurnooiypra aUo eiaruicd la iha 
una! perfect uianm and acrid very cn«»r Tlw 
public at* invited to call and examine apacMeaa 
at the Oiddclofii Awbrutypr Gallery. 
K. It MdCENNEY. 
Biddeford, March, ISM. (A4 
FOB SALE. 
AMRWTw* **7 baOdla* 
rttaaieJ oa Blfffc flMaat. 
Sana, nan la Mr. Jaaapfc Wi^ia*. tail feme 
naMk^Mr. Ja.be. C>a<towj« 
■wlwlale.^ae*<C^Ur, CUW^WeedlUw,Ma 
|h«MM m aaafe Saw. Tfea 
•mmr. (O**- 
Matama. »* MMdM. 
ia*s iprt». »M*. 
^ 
Cora. 
rassssssz 1 JOUM U1LTATE10.  llfATBlO
«!*,»*. " 
NOTICE. 
THlBiato ewtiiy 
Itol I, Ifcia day rrifrMbll M 
Cbartaa P. Orm»», the remainder oi hie »i« 
noritr, that I ahall not dam aaf of hie Mrsttga, 
or par aaf deto*a of Ma MutiMitaf i ikal he la jbssb »3*«gK orakt 
AIM, May 1,1900 
nr rrtm U« ,t<« r<rt Otiimr. 
HAEAY WILBUR'S WISH. I 
A TBVB rroar. 
" Mortwi, oant I [do eomothiog ? 
" said 
liBh Harry Wilbur, m be eat oae cold, 
stormy eveniog during the hoi »<laye, looking 
straight into the bright eoel fir* which glow, 
•d io the little grate etoto io bia mother's 
■tiling-room. Il w* a pleasant, cheerful 
rooa; a eofl warm carpot covered tha floor, 
the cortaina, which hang ia heavy fold* 
over tba windows, kept oat rrerjr breath of 
ooId air, a little work-table waa drawn in 
front of the fire, at which bia mother, in ber 
low sowing chair, eat finishing a garment 
for Harry. 
** Cant I do aomathing 1" You woold 
have wondered if yoo eould bare seen the 
serious, ponied look on bis aweel childish 
taoe, aa be aakad thia qoration. 
llarry, who waa an only child, waa ac- 
customed to being much alone with his 
mother in tba evening; for his father seldom 1 
left busiiteea until after bia bed-time. Now 
Harry often made himself useful to hie 
mother In Tarioua little waye—sometimes 
winding up the spools of cotton in ber baa* 
ket, or holding a skein of silk lor her t« 
wind ; but hie great delight waa to get aa 
old garment and tin the seam*; and he really 
thought, at each tunes, thai be waa doing a 
very important work,—114 Saving time for 
mother,'' aa he calleJ it. 
Ilia father waa not rich ; but what did 
Harry know about that? He hvl never 
known a real want in hie life. A pleasant, 
happy home, a lather and mother Io lore 
him better than anything else in the world; 
and Fido, who now sat with bis noee laid 
affectionately on his knee, as if pleading to 
be noticed for a pet; what more oould a 
reasonable boy want ? 
Il bud been a bitter oold day. The ther- 
mometer had stood below zero all day ; and 
now tbe wind whistled down the chimney, 
and round the corners of tb« bouse, drifting 
the if.»th«ry flakes into every crack and 
crevice. Oh ! il waa a fearfuljolght for the 
poor, the cold, the hungry, and the home* 
lew ; but what had this to do with little Her- 
ry'« question 1 Well 1 will tell you; yon 
might have seen him early that morning 
nioely equipped, with his warm overcoat 
buttoned up eloee to hia throat; bit tippet 
lied over hia ears and month, and hia cap 
drawn down overall, leaving only hia bright 
blue eyee Tor Jack Froet to attack, and hia 
hand* encased in a pair of bright red njit- 
tens. watching hi« mother, aa »he pat op a 
basket o( provisions for Mrs. Moore, a poor 
woman whose huaband had died a few 
montha before, leaving her in feeble health, 
and four chilreo to aupporl. 
w Mother, don't yo-j think they have had 
any bteakfaat yet? " asked Harry, aa be 
aaw various articles of food stowed away in 
the basket. 
" No, my child; Papa want to aee them 
last night, and found Mrs. Moore quite 
sick, with nothing to eat, and no coal, and 
no money to bay any with." Mis. Wil- 
bar's voice trembled as aha said this, for ahe 
looked on her own bright boy, and thetho'i 
that he might ever know such want and 
suffering sent a pang to her mother's heart, 
and from that heart went up a silent, ear- 
nest prayer for the widow and the father 
less. 
11 Mother, do they love God 1" said Har- 
ry, softly. 
" Yee ! I trust they do; 
" said his moth- 
er, 
" Mrs. Moore is one of God's children, 
and has taught her own children to love 
and fear Him; but why did you ask, Har- 
ry I" 
" I don't know," said the little boy, hesi- 
tating. "but I'm afraid I shouldn't love 
Him mu<4 if he took dear Pspa away, and 
made us sick, snd gave ua nothing to eat, 
or to keep ua warm.'' 
Harry's mother had taught him that he 
ought to lore God for all hit goodness to 
him, and she look*! somewhat troubled a* 
be said this. At length she aakl, " but 
God la doing many thing* for Vlra. Moore 
You will undeietand this better when too 
are older. Another time I will talk with 
you about it, but now the basket is ready— 
make ha«te and bring your sled, fur tbi» 
is too heary for such a little fellow to car- 
ry" 
This ftled was Hirry's special pride; it 
was a Christmas «ifl from his father ; he 
called it Jenny Lind, aod 'had the name 
paio:ed in bright lettert*oo the top. 
•• Now, Jenny," said he, "ait still and 
take this big basket right in your lap, and 
we will see who will give poor Mrs. Moore 
her breakfast first: and you, Fido! for 
ahaae? to be smelling your [neighbor's 
breakfast! she is your neighbor aa well as 
mine, I suppose." His mother smiled, and 
he chatted away, while she tied the basket 
flrmljr on. It was well Ailed with substan- 
tial food for the children, a few delicacies 
for the mother, aod a bundle of warm cloth- 
ing. 
" Aod her* Harry, take this and put it io 
your pocket, and be sure and not lose it.— 
Tell Mrs. Moore it is an order for hall a ton 
of oo*I; sl»« must seud her little boy round 
to Mr. Munsnn's with It. And tall her 
when she is better, I will try and gel snms 
•owing for her; do you think you can re- 
member all this ? " 
" Oh yes ! 
" said Hsrry, who had been 
listening attentively) and away be started, 
with Fldo, now leaping by the sids of him, 
now bounding in boot of him, and tb* next 
moment almost lost in a drill of tli* liijhl 
feathery snow. 
" Well, my boy, bow did you find Mrs. 
Moor* ?" said bis mother.] aa she rubbed 
hi* liitl* rsd fingers, and laid his cold cheek 
•gainst hers, while h* could hardly keep 
back the tears his toes ** did aeb* so." 
" Oh, mot bet," his cold toeejand fingers 
quite forgotten, " if you could only ha»e 
seen bow gl*d she waa! She said God was 
•• good to ber just then, when eh* thought 
sh* must starr* or f;*ez*. And I thought, 
■other," lowering HU wico, 111 did see 
how God <1*1 torn thing* for h«r. She toKI 
the children thai their heavenly Father bad 
Mat thorn soa»e break Tut, and they all 
looked m g:ad ami hungry ! Il moat mode 
■o cry, I wm so glad yoa thought to eeod 
those things to them ; I auppoee God pat it 
Into yoar heart. Too know yoa told 
me 
God pat ell good thoughts iato oar hearts, 
and that m the way ho »eat ihem, isa't it 
mother I" 
A tear dropped on tht fair boy's bead, 
tod Mrs. Wilbur felt that her child hod 
Warned a leeson thai aosrords ofber'e coalJ 
has* taught him. 
Harry soon forgot the touch of the heart- 
aebe which the sight of Mrs. Mooro'a por- 
tltjr had given him ; aad the day poaood 
quickly away ; as quickly u all boya' holi- 
days p*aa; bat now m bo hecnl the (now 
beat againet iba wiadowa, and the wind 
bow Hog ao wildly, ha aaw that cold cheer- 
Um room, and thoaa ablrerlog hungry ehlld- 
ran, and Oh how ha longed to ba a man,— 
ibeo ki would buy a bouae for them, and it 
aboold bare a warm pleasant room in it. 
jost like the one be waa aiding in— it aboald 
have a little work table in it, and a nioe 
fire, and Mra. Moore aboald ait by it and 
make warm elothea for ktr children. Then 
he wiabed ba bad a brother, to whom be 
might tell all thaae plana; but then he waa 
ooly a little boy, what ooald be do f 
" end 
he looked very hopcleea as be aaid " Cau't 
I do something 1" 
11 What do yon wiab lo do, Harry !" 
M I don't know, bat 1 aboold like to do 
•omethiog; I wiab I should earn some moo- 
ey," he aaid in a tone which showed he ex* 
peeled help or aympaihy. 
41 Kara money : why Harry : don "I yoo 
ia?e all you want 1 I hopo my liitlo boy 
iaa'i going to bo loo fond of money." 
The little fellow'* eye# filled with lean ; 
his mother h*J not quite understood him.— 
Uia heart wu full, and he did not know 
bow to tell alt that wa* passing there. 
" It ita't that, mother," said be, aiming 
to keep back a tob which wu choking him, 
" it isa'i thai, but I should like to do eome 
good ; can't you giro mc something to tip, 
or a stocking to ravel." 
Hi* mother smiled al childishly practical 
idea of,doing " some good," while her heart 
wu touched by tho humility of hie tone, 
the look of otter inability to do more, which 
acooinpaaied it. Site understood his diffi- 
culty, and drawing hiin to her, put both 
urns round him and kissed him (ill the 
bright smile* were i>hining all over his faoe. 
She told him if he really wished lo do good, 
God would always show the way, ereu lo a 
little boy liko htm; that kind and gentle 
word*, and generous action* were often bet- 
ter than all the gold in the world. He then 
kneeled down by her side to say hi* usual 
evening prayer, and remained a moment 
on hia knees after he had finished, and said 
as be ruse " Mother, I anked God to take 
ear* of Mr*. Mow*'* little children to-night 
tiissotolL," God bleu you, little Harry, 
and keep your heart erer warm and gentle 
a* it now ia. 
Why at* not children made the almoner* 
of our bounty ? we may thus *ow in their 
tender hearts the seeds of kindness and 
sympathy with the sorrowing, suffering 
creatures of God, which shall spring up in 
after yean, bearing a rich harvest where- 
with lo bless hamauity. 
Annie Asiiton. 
A G*«iT Coi'NTKT FOR X L\ZT Ma*.— 
Dr. McBean, in bia lecture on Nioara^ua, 
on Monday night, drew u picture of what 
could bo dono in that country by a man 
who was not dis;weed to waste much time 
in labor, and yet wished to livo independ- 
ent. The government giro him ISO acres 
of land, and the first necessity was for a 
bouse. This want was quickly supplied by 
the placing of four posts uprightly in the 
gronnd, the spaces between which were fill- 
ed with the common cane which firew in 
abundance around, and then plastering with 
mud. The roof was then thatched with 
grass, and the house was thus completed — 
Little or no furni uro needed, a liaiu- 
mock answering all purposes ol a bed and 
•eat, and almost any kind of earthen veuel 
would answer to cook in. 
The next caie was to plant about a dozen 
banana or plantain trees, which needed no 
further care; about fifty yards of land should 
be hilled and planted with yam*, which, if 
prupeily placed, would yield enormously.— 
The common frojdt and Lima beans would 
^row with the yams, as well a* other vege- 
tables, and the native fruits of the country 
were almost indigenous. 
The plantains and yam* would yield more 
than enough for the suhsUtence of an entire 
family, and game of every variety could be 
•hot almost from the door of the house.— 
The climate was such as to render little or 
110 clothing absolutely necessary, and thus, 
with one month's labor, n man can fix him- 
•ell comfortably a year. Isn't that the 
country for a laay man • —S. O. Picayune. 
A Bcai'TtruL Simtimkst.—Clasp the 
hands meekly over the still breast—they've 
ao more work to do ; cloau the weary eyes 
—they'vo no more tears to shed; part the 
damp locks— there'* no more pains to bear. 
Closed is the ear alike to love's kind voice 
and calumny's stinging whispers. 
0, if in that stilted heart you kave ruth- 
lessly planted a (horn ; if from that plead* 
ing eye you have carelessly turned away ; 
if your loving glance and kindly wont and 
clasping hand have come—all too late—then 
God forgive you ! No frown gathers on the 
marble brow aa you gase—no scorn curls 
the chiseled lip—no flush of wounded feel* 
iogs mounts to the blue veined temples. 
God forgive you ! lor your feet, too, must 
shrink appalled from death's cold river— 
your fsltering tongue aiks, 
" can this be 
death ? " Your fading eye lingers lovingly 
on the sunny earth. Your clammy hands 
yield their last feeble tlutter. 
O, repacious grave! yet another victim 
for thy voiceless sleeper* ! No warm wel- 
come from a sister's loving lips! No throb 
of pleasure from the dear maternal bosom ! 
Silent all.' 
0, if these broken limbs were never gath- 
ered up—if beyond death's swelling Hood 
there were no exietnal shore —if for the 
struggling bark there were no port of peace 
—if athwart that lowering cloud sprang no 
bright bow of promise— 
" Alfa for love if this I e all. 
And oaujil bvvouJ—oueaith! 
" 
Rathe* Loots. Dewey, the M town 
agent" for tbe distribution of the 
" at Jen »'• 
in Burlington, V|., formerly kept a clerk 
who will make a Rood treasurer by-and-by. 
Having grown quite disgusted with the shah- 
by pretexts that the old tipplers would of* 
far m a reason lor medicine," he grew as 
sharp In bis examinations as a quarantine 
doctor. Ooe day an old "hard head*' aak- 
for a pint of brandj. •» What is your diffi- 
culty I" enquired the boy. !' Why," said 
the nan, laying his baud pathetically on 
hi* abdomen, " tbe fact i», I am rather loose." 
M Well," replied tbe clerk thia is no place 
to get ftgW | 
Flour, Pork Sc Lard. 
I a rv M»rr»U n»ar, 1UU W Olilo Bun » 
lue- Owt» 
IS" IVtaM*Ertta" 
MM HmM, 
UafUi*. 
J mi rmlri*. ud fer Mk kjr 
JOHN OILPATWC. 
Urn, AjaUtt, MM. It 
DR. II. r. ATEK 
Um opened u Office in Central Block, 4, 
and would respectfully solicit the patronage of lb* 
peopia of BMidcfonl Saco and vicinity. 
—-nrnmoi:-— 
J. P. Kinland, M D Protestor of Theory and 
practice in the Weetern Reaerve College of Med- 
icine, Cleveland, Ohio 5 Dr. W. W. Jouca, To- 
ledo, Ohio. Dr J. S. Hamiltoo, Tecomacb, Mich. 
Rev John Hubbard; Hon. D. E. Soinee; Chaa. 
Morgan, and E P. Mo.no, Biddeford. Re»i- 
dence at Chaa. Morgan's, Cheatuut St.] 
Biddelord, March 20, ISM tn3 
EMERY * LOEINO, 
COUJftZLLOtLU 4 .1TTOH.YKYS AT UtW \ 
8 ACO. 
OrFICE—R»ia(cora«ror WiTaaJStraat. 
data* Kmbbt. 45 8. V. Leaiae. 
IT. B. The hl(bM pric* paid t>r Land Warrant*. 
AITAN BACON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON. -Office and Keai deuce, South Street, Biddeford. 3tf 
EBEHKZEE SHILLABER. 
SWUNSELLOK AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
V Office, in Central Stock, Biddeford. 3 
ALEXANDER F.CIIISUOLM, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW 
8 ACO. 
OFFICE—la Panama's Blocs,opp. Oordoa'tllo 
MARK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
la SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE. 21 
I* 8. KIMBALL, 
ATTOUftr AXD COUJTSKLLOHAT LAW, 
BAN FORD. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
► Surgeon Dentist 
; AND rMRE*OLOul*T.—Ulliee on Hie corner 
of Liberty and Laconia »t». over Dr. Feir»on'« 
Apothecary Store, BUldeford. 51t 
T. Ilalcy, 
LED c&mOO.C3(io 
Office >o. 9 Central Block. 
N B. This la lb« 00)7 offlo* In the 0001117 wbrr* teeth 
eta be iDMrtcd la genuine Uulta IVrcba. Iflt 
At ■ Court of Probate held at Sac-o, withiu 
and for the County of York, on the fir»t Monday 
in May, in the year ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and tiily-»ix, by ihe HouoraUe Joaeph T. 
Nye, Judov of Mid Court. 
DIMON ROBERTS, 
Guardian of Ellen Wey- 
mouth, a minor und child of Jainea Wey- 
nioutli, late of Lvinun, iu »aid county deceased, 
having Presented hi» second account ol Ouardiau- 
•hip of hi* »aid ward for allowance, 
Obdkbko, Thai Ihe Mid Ouardian giro notice 
to all per*on» mieresied, by cauting a copy of thi» 
order lo Ik» put>li«hed three week* aucceMively 
in the Union and Ea*tern Journal, printed at Bid- 
deford in auid county, lhat tbejr luay appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Kennebunk, in »aid 
' county, on the flnt Monday of June next, ut ten 
ol the clock in the lorcuoou, and shew caune, if 
any they have, why the aaiue ahould not Ik." al- 
lowed. 
10 Attest, Joshua Hkrbick, Register. 
A true copy, attett, Joshua IIkkkh h, Kegi»ier. 
At a Court of Probata held ut Saco, within 
«iid for ttie County ol Yoik, on the first Monday 
in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred Mud fifty-<tix, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nve, Judge of said Court. 
AUaUELLA PERKINS, named Executrix in a certain instrument purporting lo be the 
l.ml will and testament of Eunice Perkins, late of 
Kennebunkport, in said county, widow deceased, 
having presented the Miue for probate : 
Ordered, That the Mid Executrix give 
notice to all persons interested, by causiu? a copy 
of thi* order to bo published three week* auccrs- 
sitelv iu thu (Jniou Sc. Eastern Journal, printed at 
HiddeforO, iu Mid comity, that tliev may appear 
at a Probate Court to be* held at Kcnncbunk, in 
us id county, oil the lir*t Monday ol June next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and »hew cai'M', 
if any they have why tho Mid instrument khould 
not *ep roved, approi vd, and allowed a* the lust 
will and testament of the Mid decca»ed. 
19 Atte*t, JoMit A Hkrrick, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Joniii*a IIi hkicx, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday 
Iu May, in the year of our Lord vixhteeu 
bundled and filly-aix. by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge ol »«id Coyrt ; 
WILLIAM LOUD Jr., 
and Oeor$e P. Jef. 
ferds, Executor* of the will of Surah L. 
Mjsoii, late of Keiiuebunkport, in said county, 
widow, deceased, hating presented their first ac- 
count of adminwlratiou of the estate of Mid de- 
ceased, lor allowance: 
Ordered |That th« Mid Executor* (jive 
notice to nil person* interested, by causing a copy 
of this orler lobe published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union & Eastern Journal, priuled at 
I Uiddeford, in aaid county, that tliev may appear 
at a Probate Court to I* held al Reniiehmil;, in 
Mid roanty,on the first Monday of June next,at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, aud shew cause, if 
any they have, why the Mine should not be al- 
io wed. 
19 Attest, JtwiirA Derrick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Derrick, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held nt Sncu, within and 
for the County ol Yuri, on the firot Monday ol 
May, in the tear of our Lord, one thousand 
eixlil liundrrj and Ah)r-«i>, by the Honorable 
Joseph T Nye, Judge of aaid Court: 
JONATHAN' LEWIS, Administrator of the eataie of libber Sawyer, Idle of Buxton, la 
•aid County, ticucMcd, haviujr presented his fir*t 
account ol administration ol the estate of »uid do- 
ceased lor allowance. 
Ordkrkd, That the administrator giro noli<-«> to 
•II persona interested, by canting a cony ol tbia 
order to l>e published in the Union ami Eastern 
Journal, printed lu Biddeford, in said county, 
three we« ka successively, that thev may npiK/ar 
at • Probate Court to lie held at Keniicbuok, in 
Mid county, on the drmMonday of June next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and idiew 
cause, il any tbey have, why the same abould 
not lie allowed. 
19 Attest, Josiica IIkrricr, Regialer. 
A true copy, utteat, Jumiua Kubrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probata ha il at flaco, within anil fur 
tiia County of York, on tha drit Mondiy In Slay, 
In lha year of our lonl e'ghleen hundred ami fifty* 
an, bjr lha Honorable Joseph T. Njra, Judge of Mid 
Court 
ON the pellHon of KM8IIA 
PERKINS, Guardian 
of Mary Ada Parkin*, a miner and child of Mary 
A. Perkins, lata of Riddei»rd In said roomy, deeeas. 
ad, reprinting Ibat aald minor la sailed and pos- 
sessed of tha following described real estate, Tin— 
one undivided seventh part of • lot of land with a 
dwelling hou*e and other bulldlnga lhareon, (Hutted 
n«i the southerly side of Middle street, northeaitaily 
be the lot of Haauel T. Shannon, southeasterly bv 
High atreet, and southwesterly by land of Henry J. 
Kke and John Johnston, with the dwelling house, 
barn and oat buildings tliereon. bslng tha house and 
lot owned and occupied by the tale Col, RenJ. Dunn, 
That an advantageous offer of Two hundred and 
twenly^ine and O-100 dollara hae been lu ule by John 
L. Allen of i*aco in aald rouaty, ivhkb offer It la for 
the Interest of all concerned Immediately to accept | 
and the proceeds of sale to be (Mil out on interest for 
the benelit of the aald Mary Ada 1'eiklns, and praying 
Ibal Ikeaee nay be granted to him to eell and convey 
Ibe iatereat aforesaid, according lotbe italule In such 
cases made and provided 
Oaaaaan, That ilia petitioner give notke thereof to 
all persona interested la aaid estate, by rausiag a ropy 
of this order to be published lathe Union and Kastern 
Journal, printed In Biddeford in aaid eouat), for three 
weaka successively lha*. liiejr may appear at a Probata 
Court lu be held at Kennebunk la sail I County, on the 
drat Monday in June Mil, at leu of the deck in the 
'oreuaon, and shew cause, if aay they have, why the 
prayer of aaid petition should not be granted. 
SV Attest, Ji'iHi/a llaaaica, Kaglater. 
A true copy, Alieat, Joints llaaaica, Kegiater. 
At a Court of Probata bald at Ham, within and for 
Ik* Couuty of ViMk, on lha flrat Monday In May, 
In Iba >«»r oI our Lord aightaan liundiad and liltjr- 
• it, by Iba llouorabla Juaapil T. N)», Judga of aald 
Court 
ON lha (tution of OILMAN HTACY, 
guardian of 
Katibin II. Itkkar of Barwick In aald coualy of 
York, minor and ciilld of Juaapb Ukkar lata cl Bar. 
wick In auld county, dacaaaad. prating lor Ikauaa to 
aall and cunvry, at |mbli< auction, or pilvala aula, all 
tba right, titla and lnlara.1 of bia aald ward la and to 
rat la m raal aatala, ailuulrd la llarwick In aald coun- 
ty, tnd lUa pmcaada tbaraof to put to mlarral, VI* a 
larval of land btiuadad nortbatly by land of lUIJab 
llataa and Brack alt llall, waatariy by laud of aald 
Kaubia H. Iktw, coatalmng alt acraa aad ooa bun- 
drad and aiitaan n>da Alao, li* aulbonly to lavaat 
oaa hundiad audalghty d»llara of aald minor* mimay 
now |a bit bunda la tba pnichaaa of a placa of bind In 
aald Sarwidk aad boaudad noriharly and aaatarly by 
land uf lua aald ward, anitbarty by land of Arthur 
Graat, aad waatariy by lha aaw road laadmg from 
Baavar l>aai to Houlb Barwick Junction Dapot. 
Oanaaio, Thai tba pain lunar |iva not lea Ibaraof to 
alt paraowa intaraatad in aald aaUla, br cauaing a copy 
of thla ordar lo ba publiaha la tba Hanui aad Kaatarn 
J ii i,, piiaiad la Blddaford, la aald caual), for 
Ibiaa waaka awccaaaival), ibal tbay may nppaar at a 
Probata C%«n la ba bald al Kaanabaak, la aald r«M- 
It, oa tba Aral Moaday la Jnaa aait, al taa of tba 
aWk taIba fucanova, and aliaw cawaa. If aay tbay 
bava, wby tba pray ar of aald patilioa abould not ba 
(raatad. 
Artaat,—Jumra llaaaica, R aflat a 
A trua copy, Attaat,—Jwaur* llaaaica, Kegtalar 
At a Coart of Probata bald at Saco, wltbia and lor 
tba County of York, oa tha flrat Moaday la Mav, 
la tba ifn of oar Ud ai(btaaa buadrad aad Illy 
ail, by tba ll,.n.rjbla Joaapb T. Nya, Judga of aaid 
Court 
tl Ku tV. PEIRSOK, Admlnlatrator of tba aatata af I Dank H. Pair. .n. lata of Buldcfurd, la aald cuan- 
Ij, drcavaad, hiving |*caantad bla Brat account of ad- 
alaiatraiba of tba aaiata of aald dacaaaad, t*» al- 
iHTIKal 
Oauaaao. Tbat tba aald Adminiatralor giva Mica 
la all parauaa lataraatrd, by caualrif a copy of thla 
ordar to ba publiabud tbraa waaka auctaaaivahr In,lha 
Unloa aad fcaatara Journal, priatad al Bidalbrd. la 
Mid Cauaty, tbat tbay Buy appaar at a IVdula Court 
to da bald at Kaaaafctak, in aald coaaty, oa tba IBrat 
Moaday af Juaa nail, at taa of Iba clock la tba tora- 
auaa.aad abaw canaa, If any tbay aava, wby Iba 
aaaia abould a<4 ba allowad. 
« Attaat,—ioaml'4 H laaica, RaflaUr. 
A tiua copy—AUaat,—Jciuvja UlUM, JU|Mar. 
New York 
STORE! 
$30,000 
WORTH OF 
DKY GOODS 
CARPETING 
TO BE SOLD 
At Less than Cost 
IN ORDER TO 
CLOSE OUT THE STOI 
Owing to a contrapUUd ch»np* ln onr 
determined to Mil off oar ImmtnK itock of 
CARPETINCS, 
At Lean than First Goat 
Ami lorlte oar friend » ami Cuttemen, If they with a 
food bargain, to fhror u* with an 
EARLY CALL. 
Oar iMortmrnt li Ibemoit virlrJ, ami oar fl«ck the 
largeet erer exhibited In thl* Tlcln ly, and bring offered 
on luch favorable terma at the ep-nlnc of Iba Siuin, 
I 
when other Iradrra naturally look for the brat i>roflt, 
cannot fall to attract tb« attention of thoae who wtah to 
BUY AND SAVE MONEY. 
Wo fire below a Hit of acme of the Qooda we hare 
on 
I band, tba priewa we ahall tell them at, and tbe pricea 
we 
hare aold them all before, ao ^that "lie _who_ rum,"may 
read." Tbe ule to commence on 
Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 
And to continue from day to dajr, 
Ualll the whale Slack la iHipanril af. 
We ahall offer the beet aelected and largeat line of 
| liver »bown Id this market, cousUUng of 
J PUIn black Silk* at $1,00, former price |1,25. 
Satiu Striped and l'lalj 1,00, 
" " 1,40. 
I Heavy r*pt Silk 1,24, 
" " 1,7ft. 
•' Wat'd Silk 1,24, " 
" 1,7ft. 
l'lalo Flg'd Bilk, (plaid aod striped) (0 cents, 
Former prieo 74 cent*. 
l'UIn ri|'d Silk, (plaid and (trlpol) 74 cent*, 
former price $1,0 0 
500 CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
Square and Long. 
Some ai low as $3.03, former price $10,00. 
» •' 7,10, " " ia oo. 
Cashmere Long Shasrls $16,00, " 
" 24,00. 
The** Shawls we bar* in all Colon—were all bought 
lately very low and are offered now at leu than out. 
STELLA SHAWLS 1 
In all color* and very choice Border*. 
THIBET SHAWLS! 
With heavy PHk Fringe, will be *old loietr than tnr, 
A lot of SlJMMKIl SHAWLS, different Style* and 
Colon, we shall Mi at the rtmarkaltlt lew prier of 
SO (>■«. 
Crape Shawls! 
Embroidered Corner* and heavy Fringe $3,00, 
Former price $*,00. \ 
Embroidered Corners and heavy Fringe $4.00, 
Former price $10,00. 
DKESS GOODS! 
4000 yard* of Larca*ler ami Scotch Ginghams, 10 cent*' 
former price 12 1-2 cent*. 
3000 yard* DeLalne*, new *fjr/<«, at leu than market! 
price. 
2) piece* Alpacca at only 121-2 ct«., worth 24 cent*. 
Figured Barage* at on'y 20 ct*., worth 33 ct*. 
Plain Range* at 20 ct*., worth J3 ct*.. 
All Wool 1 Aiites, choice Colon, well worth 40 cent*, we 
(hall offer al 37 1-2 and 40 ct*. 
Figured all Wool DcLalne*, 40 cent*, 
Former price 73 cent*. 
3 Case* of printed Lawn*, tome a* low a* 0 1-1 cents 
per yard. 
MO hanjtorae Collar* at 0 1-4 cent*. 
75 doaen Unto Ildkf*., 6 1-4, cb««p *112 M. 
63 doten White and Col'd Cotton llo*e 0 1-4 fll. 
23 dncen Bilk MUt( at It cent*, worth 1# cent*. 
23 " '• " at 12 1-3 cU., worth 35 eontr. 
Undersleeves. 
Cambric and Mu»lin Band*, Cotton and Smyrna 
Edging*, Children*' Uoderjr, Qlore*, ke., 4c., 
In great proration, and will be *oUl Tcrjr 
cheap. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
3 Ca*« Uncutrr Quilt* 10-4 1,23, worth $l,«3. 
3 " " " 11 41,371-2, worth $I,«T 1.3 
3 " M " 13-41,021-3, worth $3,23. 
The** were boaght at recent Auction Pair* In New 
York, and are oft-red here at Irt* than Manufacturer* 
price*. 
Muslin Curtaina 
In rndle** r»rietjr, and at price* which cannot (all to 
•alt. 
Ticking*, Bleached Cloth*, Diaper*, Craih, All-Wool, 
Cotton, Bleached, Brown and Colored Table 
Corert, Napklqa, Bathing Towel*, ke. 
We hare In large loto and Ml'HT BE SOLD, 
PRINTS, PRINTS, 
Merrimack, Cocheeo and l*aclRc l*rint« at 10 ct*. 
GOODS FOR 
Men's Wear. 
Broadcloths in all colon at Import'i pritti 
Black and Fancy Doeakln* and Cathmrr** rrrj 
hand*oae, and rood fua/ilin. 
Satinets in all Colors- 
Kentucky Jean*, a One lot will be *old at 
ONE SHILLING. 
A Bargala ■» (3 Ceata. 
CARPETINGS, 
btumu* 1.00. « l.a*. 
in/ 1,1a M,« !,». 
t>u|«rflM Cupm 74 erau, worth W nou. 
IUadMMM all Wool c»rprtj M cU., worth «7. Cottoo 
and Wool Heavy, S3 cti., worth 42. 0U 
Cloth 41 c*oU, worth M cnto. 
TV* ar» only a hm of lh« arttrl*. w» hart on hand, 
•ar Stock if vary larj» and nut b» nU, divans a eall 
ami pi a food bargain. 
FIS11ER & SIEGM AN, 
1 & 2 Calef Block. 
Saea, April Mtfc, 1IM. U 
Pressed Hay. 
PRESSED HAY of the rwry beat qu.llir, for tale at Smith's Corner, bv 
SAMUEL STIMPSOlf. I 
IfeVUfortl, Hmj 1,1890. 9m 18* 
Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
Only 33 cu. fur a pint, nd 37 1-3 cu. for a quart bottle. 
Dr. Lu|tefi Bool and Barb Bitten, 
The Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
— court)run or— 
8araaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Tbo». 
ouihwurt, Prickly A»h, Mandrake, Dand/lion, 
and Rhulwrtt Root and lltri Jmutulic* ttittnt 
Tbi* mfdicine baa been constantly increaainf ia 
public eaiioMtiou for live year*, 
and w now ac- 
knowledged to be cbeapeat and tbe beat medicine 
1 in tbe world. 
Tbe efleet of tbia medicine ia moat wonderful, 
i Ii acta directlyj)[>omJu^^y|^0|^|j!^f, by 
(MM, 
ratio# 
% Ibe 
*r- 
Livrr 
Dif 
itioo, 
/nk- 
eocy. 
Mint*, 
d, lo 
and 
UK> I 
uruKfn u^niu i-uffd il oncc. 
1X7" OiAce, 99 Union Sir ret Sold by all mrdi 
cine dealer* everywhere, at only 23 cents for a 
pint, and 37 1 2 cenla lor a quat bottle. U 
Dr. J. A. Berry Wholesale ami Retell Agent. 8aco. 
Go to G. >V. Bornham's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
Oraer af Llfcerif aaJ Laeaaia Mia., 
1IIDDRFORD, 
If yon wanl a rood, well executed and nicely finished 
llkene**. II* l» now prepared In put up Daguerreotype* 
In every ityle of the art a* cheap a* tbe cheapest and 
warranted to be a* good aa can b* obtain*!. 
Diddeford, April 3rd, ISM. ifu 
Western Land Agency. 
HENRY II. DOODT 
k Co.. Banker*, General Land 
Agent* and Dealer* In Land Warrant* and Ileal ICa- 
tele, continue to bar and tell Land Warrant* | make 
Investments, collections and payment) j enter land at 
tbe Land Office ( locate warrant* | aacrrtaln title*, and 
to tranaact ali other builceaa pertaining to a Ueneral 
Wratern Land Agency. 
From our amp:* knowledge of the Western conntry, 
and from our facillttee (or the t ran taction of bu»ine*«, 
we feel couBJcnt that we can execute all trust* cumtnii- 
ted to u«, in a manner entirely satishetojy. 
Circular* furnlihlng full Information respecting the 
term* upon which we dn business, will be aent to them 
wbo dealre It. 
N. R. Tbe highetl market prlca alway* paid t»r Land 
Warrant*. 
Address, Henry II. Roody, Ilruniwick, Ma., or Alrln 
Doody, Hudson, bt. Croix Co., Wltcomin. 
Feb. 3d, ISM. lOtf 
FOR S ALE3. 
A110USK on lot, 
situated on Pike at., J art below Lroae 
•t., Diddeford. Hald h<>u*e contains 7 room*, 
all fin- 
Ubrd,wltb a wood house attaclinl. Alao, a well within 
ten feet of the door, baring In It a clmin pump. A gar- 
den with »lrawberrte*, currant*, he., rich and well adap. 
ted to ralie vegetable*. 
Also, 6 acre* of land on Kennebunk road, known aa 
the llatchelder fleid, on which lia cellar, nearly com- 
pleted with atone on the lot to fUrniah a rery pleasant 
aud desirable location. Hald property will be sold at a 
great bar fain, Enquire of the subscriber on Pike st. 
CYRl'H I'll I Llllt 1CK. 
Diddeford, March III, ISM. tfltf 
lloimc Lots for Male. 
Thomas m. pkiii-on 
ha* for sm« iiou** Lot* in 
Diddeford, on th* fallowing (treete. 
Tik* stieet, Pool st., Hill st, Oak St., Acuru st, Plu* 
st., Hamlet st, Back st., I'orter at, Foss st.. Line st, 
Mt. Vernon st, Prospect St., Cottage st, Ouinea St., 
Birch St., Pelrsou'* Lane, Bradbury st, aad also several 
acre< of land on Prospect st, ail of wblch 1 will sell 
cheap fur cash or approved credit. Please to call on me 
before purchasing. One small bouse corner of Cottage 
and Hill St., with a good Garden spot. Price 9100. One 
Double Tenement House, corner of Fast and I'orter *L, 
l*rice fa.O. tflft 
METALIC UUKHIAL CASES; Mahogany Walnut ami Pine Coffin*, or sale at 
AlUUIiAM POKSSKOL'S 
Shop, Crna* Street Saco..Me. 
Jan. 7,1854. 
Piano Forte Infraction. 
Mil. C. II. ORANOCR will 
re«ume hi* lessons 
iiI Piano Forte TIiomj who with lor 
hisfm rvicea will please apply at hia house on 
Summer street. 
Any one wishing to purchase a fine ^Edlian At 
taduiienl at a much reduced price, will do will to 
call and see one now for aale al the eume place. 
Piano Fortea tuiiud ht short notice. 
Jnne Vlst, 1S.V5. If-M 
Valuable Ural Estate For Sale. 
TIIC House and Lot situated on Kowuth Street, 
the 
street leading from South to Centra street, iccuplad 
by the Subscriber. 
The Home la nearly new, hai nine food rooma, Is sit- 
uatnl In a desirable place for a business man, and will 
be sold on reasonable terms. 
Thero is a nerer failing spring of water In the cellar. 
o. n. ririKM). 
Blddeford, March 1, IS JO. SmoslO 
Fire Insurance. 
BEING Aijenl ofseveral of the best Firo Insur- ance Companies in ihe Country, u share of 
patronage is so'icilcd- DOMINlCl/S JOIID^N. I 
Saco, Apr. 4th, 1830. I6lf 
fOMMIiRlli.IL MERIT. 
Till: subscriber offers for sala 
at hl« Nursery, near 
lha tfneo Cemetary, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERBT 
TREES, 
rrom all the Leading Popular Varieties. 
Tear Trees, • • 50 cents earh 
" " In a bearing state, 75 et*. toft " 
Appla " •• •' " 01 cants 
" 
Hixea In varied*., Including moaa, XI to SO " " 
<Jr*|>. Vines, Isabella and Clinton. XI to AO 
" •• 
MoneyMickles, •eveful varieties, XI to 50 '* 11 
10,000 Horkthorns, al $10 par thousand. 
8,000 A.piragn*, at $5 " •• 
All kind, of Tain, Hhsi'si, Vi*h. ftooitaia. 
aias, Ci'aa»*Tt, he., on Inviting tanus, by 
uaSikl MAIIONY. 
Practical Nuraar>man. 
Bulbous Flowering Roots, 
For Hpnng nnd Autumn planting. euch as Amarylll*, 
Uladiolaa, Hyacinth*, Tulip*, Crown, Imperial*, U»- 
AMERICAN 8EED8. 
Collection* of of American Foreet Tree* 
14nil fhriib*, Mntl of rare anil beautiful American 
Plant*, will be supplied amiable In **nd to Kuropa 
and other countilee. 
GlKDGi\ SEEDS. 
Carrot*, Raft*. KngtUhTurnlp*. Cabbage*,Cucum- 
ber*, Parsnip*, Hula llaga, Mangel Wurtaal. Onion*, 
fc(. 
tang Orange Carrol, (ha*| for Arid culture,)|l par lb. 
Improved Kuta Hag*, (Una American,) 91 '• 
Unit Rail Mangal W'oitiel, <1 " 
r.niliah Turnip*, |1 " 
For ailaal J. G. Hearing'* and the Union flora, 
faco, Kll.i* Harmon'* and Gould It Nason'a Store, 
Ulddeford, also, at lha nursery, b/ 
IMNIEI. MAIIONY, Pradicil Gardener. 
All klndauf cardan work dona by wall trained hand*. 
Tlia proprietor of lha Commercial Nuriery beg* 
leave in *tale Hut lha ground* appropriated lo rtiu 
establishment have bean carafully prepared by him- 
•alf for ilia nur*ary b«*ln*a«, and thai lha dock haa 
baen *ai»elad fiom lha nioal approved virieliee, and 
all lha practical opera llone have been performed by 
himeair, or unaar h'» own aya, with a view to win 
tor hi* botanical aetabllthmeut a flrit rat* reputation 
fur accuracy. 
Tha fruit and ornamental lree«, flowering shrubs, 
rose*, trine*, and creaper*. are or rare and valuable 
varlallaa, and ara In good condition for transplant- 
ing. 
Tha proprietor embrace* thl* opportunity lo mure 
the public that he h«* had nearly thirty yaara' atpari- 
•nca In hie vxalion, both In Kuropa and Ihla country, 
and llial hi* liortlrulluraral knowledge la Ihe raeull 
i>f clo*a apitkdlon to hie pmfe**ion during lha 
whole uf that |ienod, consequently lha public may 
feel assared that all order* Intruded to him will b« 
falihfultv and promptly eieculed. 
Haco, March lOtb, ISM. II 
Impoitant to Erer)bo(l)'. 
IWB lha lax thraa yaari I haaa baan aagagrd ia a builata* known only lo nivaalf and, tumptra- 
llvaly, a law olliara, whom I have Inatrnctad for lha 
tun uf $900 etch, whirN haa avaraltd ma al lha rata 
of from (3,000 to $3,000 par annum ; and bavlag 
mada arragamauta lo go to Buropa la 'ha month of 
Aagual nail. In aagaga 1a lha aama buiiaraa, I am 
willing lo glaa Hill laatrurtlona la lha art loanjr par- 
aon la lha Ca'lad Hlataa or Caaadaa, who will raailt 
aaa lha aum of |l,00. I am ladurad, fmm Ilia MM* 
ra«a I h »va baaa 'avorad wkb, aaii lha many lhank- 
lal arknnwladgamaata 1 bara racaivad from Ilioaa 
whom I baaa inalruclad, aad who ara making from 
$llr |l) par day al It, ingtra raary paraoa a a op- 
Mitaallr laangaga In Ihla baaiaaaa, which la aaajr, 
plaaaaal, and aanr proBubla, al a aaaall coat. Thar a 
I. pnailivrljr no llunaoo la lha aullar. Rafrrancaa 
of lha baa* (laaa raa ba gitan aa ragarJa Ita rharac- 
Mi, aad I caa rafar to parauaa wIk* I hava Inatrucl- 
id, aim will laatify ibat lhay ara making from from 
9} In | IS par day al tba aama. It m a baaiaaaa la 
wbkh allhar GaaTLama or Laaica caa aapga.'aad 
wltb parfarl aaaa inaka a vara baadaoma inaoma.—. 
|t«raral ladlaa la varHxia pana of Naw York Bula, 
Pfinia} Irania and Maryland, whom I ha fa laMrwtt- 
•d, ara now making from $3 to |« par day al II. II 
ia a aaataat awamMajBad but n raw aanuaat ara 
rrqalrrd to alart IL. Upon rafalpl of |l, I will lm- 
madlalaly aa»4 la lha appikaal a prlatad c Ircalar 
coata aing fall laatractmaa la lha an, which caa ba 
ptibttijr undarainod al aaca. 
Addr*aa A. Y. Paraoaa, (Mica No. S), Baaaawar. 
Naw Vaaa. !• 
RBMOVAL! 
DR. 
MOO BE baa ramaaad blaaMaa la Taibary 
fc Hlll'a Bulldiag, Baal aad at fallacy lalaad 
Bridga. AllordaraprampUyaaawarad. 
«naa, Jaaoary BU, 1U4< B<1 
PEtSEK'M 
NEW EMBROIDEBY 
FANCY MODS STORE. 
HEW BTOEI OPBHIHO. 
Gtsd Articles at Ltw Prices. 
Pair BarfaiH mm4 KAIR DEALINGS. 
The aubeeriber ben leave lo announce te ibe 
cillarna ofSaco, Btddefonl and vicinity, that be 
hat oprned a New Ealalillabment ia Cataract 
Block, Factory laiand, Saco, with a complete 
aad choice aaanrlmenl ol 
LACE AND WHITE GOODS. 
Heatorr aa4 Glare*. Eaakr* Merle* aad 
Cellar*, HI**rea,Trlaa Malaga, Ballaa*. 
G&QDODdLLGS 
NOTIONS, TOY*, NOVELTIES, BASKETS, 
Ami all kind* of Good* appertaining to a well aa- 
aortcd Thread and Needle Store. All aelected 
from the moat recent Spring Importation*, which 
he will he moat happy to exhibit to thoae who 
will favor him with their patrooagr, nod tell 
Al Lewer price* Ihaa aar ether Eaiahllahaaeal. 
(/idiea are rrape.Mlull) inviled to examine hia 
Slock before bnyii.r elaewhera, aa be will be in 
i-oiutant rrcciptof h'aihiouibJe Uooda frum New 
York Auclinaa. 
Bargains that are Bargains 
Are aure lo be found at hia Ealabliahment. In 
aoliuiiinglhe patronage of cuatomer*, he givea 
aaaurance that hia aim *rill be lo plcaae and give { 
perfect aatiafaction. 
Plt iMgirt aw a call and tomvintt fourttlf. 
ALBERT PEY*ER, 
Cataract Block, Factory laiand, 
Store formerly occupied by E. S. Goodhue. 
Saco, April, 18-10. tf.4 
BOSS'S STILL II1 FIELD. 
" No pe tit up Ctlca contract* our powen | 
The boundle** traJe In B*«ta •nil shsri U our*." 
Throw bjr the old and obtain the new. 
SPRINfl limine, tint with It new noli to be **tl*fled, •ml new demand* upon thoM who, t»r the public and 
their own fond, attend to the walward adornment* of 
mankind. Aware of thli, anil admooUhad by the re- 
newal of aprlng, that there will I* a general ,de*ir* ,to 
renew In other matter*, Mraara^lL-&,JtoM.Jk- Co, at- 
tantire to Iktlr |H>rti»n of the public demand*, and 
mindful of that pralte worthy attention to btuln***, 
which, while It benefit* other* U alto beneficial to Uieai- 
Mire*, have opened a new and freih *>ock of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of the late*! faihlon*, and of every mncelrabte kind of 
quality, which they offer at lower price* than errtr, and 
Uteir well known and much frequented 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIBERTY STREET. 
Thsre I* no article in the Boot or Shoe line, let It he 
for Ladle*, Gentlemen, or Children'* wear, bot 'what 
they hare, ami to aell at *ueh price* aa will emue »att»- 
faction vnd a second eall. 
We have an uuprrrrdealed 'lark, and are 
dirpoeed toeell. "Onward, (till onward" 1* our motto, 
and we mean to rtlck by It. Therefore, if ymi want, fen- 
tlenien, a good Calf lloot, or a nicely adjuited Shoe, or 
you, Ladle*, thebrti of Qaiter LootJ or Kid Slipper* 
to fit to a charm, or you, Parent*, neat and *»rvli**bli 
■b«e* for the young Mailer* and Mla*es, the place where 
you can find them l.« at 
R. K. ROSS'S 
©@@7 <& ©JO®!! 
EMPORIUM* 
■■ W'2 w nrJf • 
A place where Dont* and Plioe* are exchanged for ca»h, 
on a* fav >ral>lf term* a* at any placc in the city of llld- 
debnl. if 18 
BAIL-ROAD 
COACH NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Cammrnrinc April 14, IN3«. 
l'a«»enirer» wishing coach will leave name* at 
O. W. Bittchelder'* Sto e, Liberty Slrvot; at Ooulil ic Nnanu'a Store, Smith'* Corner; or at 
COACH OFFICE, Alfr.d St. 
Paaaenger* called twenty minute* before each 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Train* leave HidJclortl a* follow*: 
For Went, 10.28 A.M. Fur Knat, 7.30 A.M. 
•• •• 5.18 P.M. " " 11.38 A.M. 
" " 9.08 P.M. 
N. B. All deacriplion* of coach work done 
cheaper than the cheapest. 
Funeral*attended for ont dollar per coach. 
M. u. TAHUOX. 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
T* be inUra 'H'tbr ^priutc 
D« kind enough, Reader, to sire your alien- 
lion one moment, and you will learn what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARE: GOOD FOB. 
Tlicy have been nude and aold 40 yean,—8 
year* by the preaent proprietor, and uote this 
jreut truth; he haa laela laela in hia p»»se»ion, 
•bowing that lliey in/ enfti aniktlfti Ikautaait 
y tn Ihauiandt of cant of 
INDIGESTION. 
Nerrou* Debility, 
Derangementer I he ilf«» 
lite Fun< ll.int, 
Deprrxton of Mlixl *tul 
fplriu, 
Opprvuiun alter Katlof, 
Acid Stomach, 
Sick Headache, • 
Mrkutaa at the Stomach, 
WaUr l!r»«h,IIumor«, 
CoM« and Coughi, 
Co€»lr*rvM», Jaundicr, 
KUlutooejr, lUieomatUtn, 
JVm.il'- Obatruetloni, 
I/iMof Ap|*tl;e, 
rain In the UMt, 
AND 
Torpor of the Livor & Bowols. 
Header! You are appealed to corneal ly Don't 
»ay "in only could believe this lo be true! I 
have home of thr uhovc CNiuplatnla, and I would 
lake tin* medicine at once if I could only have 
eoufidcnce." IT IS THUK; it iaan li<>n*»l Iruih, 
if ever there waaone apoken. Come iheo, if your 
mind i» irritable, discontented, and gloomy, if you 
have wvrre Colic Paina after eat inn your food, 
— if your body begiua to wa»ie, nr your atrenglh 
lo fail you,—if your countenance aaaumea a hag- 
gard it nil Hallow M»pecl, —ifynu have a iMfiicully 
in lying on four left aide,—if your akin ia dry and 
•hrm'lled,—II you bare an appetite weak and 
rariaUe, and pertiapa entirely dealroyed,—if your 
whole ay»tem I* languid, especially during the 
process of diction,—if you bare • constant un- 
easy feeling lo the stomach,—why, you bare only 
a til of INDIGESTION! and lbe>e great Hitler* 
ire mado to cur* Indigestion, and tbey will do it, 
loo,—and all it* attendant ilia ; and while at first 
it gently slimuUtea the Stomach, cleansing and 
removing tbeae IruuMooute areola 
IT ACTS UPOM THE SKIN, 
Removing morbid or vitiated Hcmoka, beautl- 
lying the face, kindling lile ami energy in your 
rntire frame, then, Header, will the world no 
longer loot dark and glomy, no Ungor will your 
Jeareat hopes bo bauuhed and tbruat aaide, but 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will go forth into the world, to *ay with thoo* 
aaudaof oilier*, C. A. Kictutoa' Abbott Hit- 
rxli have done wooden for ujr. The Label is 
Copyrighted, and riwh bottle, for the protection 
of the <-on»unien aud proprietor, bean the portrait 
of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the at^na> 
tare of 
0. A- RICHARDS( Proprietor. 
lylfl 89 8TATE STREET, BOSTON 
To Firmer!, Nunerymen and Dealers, 
ADtMBSc MORRILL offer, oo better trrma han ever. 30.000 Apple Tree*, of auperlor 
quality : 10,000 Peer, Standard and Dwui; one 
hundred vaiietie*, very fine) 3*000 Cheiry, 
3,000 Plum; J 00 Diana Orepe VimsMO Coo- 
ourdO. Vinee. 300 Isabella Clinton, and many 
other aortas 8,000 Currant*, of ten varictiea; 
3,000 Houghton » Oouwbemee. The Stock of 
ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
SIIBCnS, CLIMBER*, IIKDOI, PtAtft * R0*», 
A;e ia full io every department; and the public 
are requested to give a personal esaininati->n to 
our »toclc. The present lot of Peer*, it ia believed, 
embrace* the tineat treea ever offered in the Slate. 
iI7" Nursery io Wkstbsaos ; Poat OtBc# ad- 
dress, PuiTUit. 10 
BuACKSMITHINQ All kinda 
do— ■» sbor 
notK-e, by 1 N. AltTHOlN 
Alfred Street. 
HORS&SHUINO. Particular 
atleaiwo gtvea 
to Horae Sbeeiag. by i.N.AlffHOl^ 
MODEL 
Melodeons. 
mill fotWwlnf ar* bal afew aaaoaf tbamaay klfh In- 
1 ilwmhli roiunurU; rlrem la M«Md«tla« af Ik* 
.uptrtoaaalllka of th. MODEL MILODWXd, mm 
fecund by Mmen. UAIOX * HAMLIN. 
fram Mr Guitar* tatter, th* H*niet**4Campaeet 
Kotrsu Uooa, Koiarar. Mot. T, MM. 
Mrraar* llwoa k Uanua—0««U— I ■ rrtj maek 
piraaal with your Model Matodma, baring Mm Mm 
w; thai would roapar* with thnn 
la quality u4 pur- 
ity of ton* of qa«*knaaa af artlJtr Thrj ere raally a rary 
ntc*, aud bmm daalrabla parlor Inatmmant. 
(tHgne.1) UraviTi Kirrn. 
I" rem fort'I Mai en, /Meter *f Mutie. 
After baring carefully auMland tha Maludanof of 
Meaar*. Maaon k Hamlin, I am rnahlaj to aajr, thai la 
my aptiioo, they in 4eenteAlf enfetter U any iittm 
with which I am arqaalated. Lawnx MiMl. 
Kern Tort, July 1. IUI. 
ft em Mr. Oearge F. Meet, tie Popular eempeur 
and Mmtitian. 
Ilnar Mimi, l*t, Data Ma i—Having U4 as cp- 
portonlty ofexamining Waaon * Hamlin'* Mnlel Mat»- 
dtoM, I am happy to bear taatiaaoay la their gnat «i 
•aUaaaa. In general charaoertatiea, aad eapedally In 
quality, an-1 »■ Jfunnlty of torn awl tuning, lixy wna to 
M to baaupertor to any that \bara yet examined. 
Yaari eery truly, 
Oaoafil T. Boot. 
Frem Mr. M. A. Rranera/I, Lendueter *f Mutit and 
Or fan iit at Ike Maunl I'rrne a, (firr. Mr. Kirk'l) 
ckurtk, Rotten. 
IhMtul, Aipul 4,ISM. 
Meaar*. Iluui k IUmi.ii — Orntlemen — I han ri- 
aniDMl with pleaaar* lite *Uodel manatee- 
tared by yo«, and am happy to aay that, la my opinion, 
they hart not born rqualni by aay manufertunad. I 
will not (paak of their rarloua |»lala of excellence In da- 
tall, *>r your Inatrumenta need no ircoaunendaUoo—fA ry 
tfnk for Ik emetine. 
• 
Yrey truly youra, >. A. Bucmorr. 
Much wet** testimony tnljrht he produced of Uka na- 
ture, abowing thr tuprrlor quality of the 14 Medtl Mile- 
it* a," but It l« thoqgbl tht th« a bora U auOrWM. 
Tha bora Inatrumenu are now on hand and fur tale by 
Meaart. Adami & Horton. 
Whohat Inf recently **innl a contortion In the Mrnoii. 
Driiiui.m now prepared to attend lulu leeUwilee 
In all the uepartmrnta ututlljr taught. Tkt V**l lit. 
partment, Mnrixr Cl*if, private Instruction In th« 
lUtmtnltry /;Wr«, and I'taUttnr will Im under lh« 
direction of O. I). ADAMS, at formerly and the Imtlru- 
men/of will Im ouoductol br I. It. IIOHTUN, who will 
Clr* I nt inaction upon tha him, (Jrrtta, MiLuBioa, 
ami Baaarmii | alao, Thorough llait, Ut all who may 
br drtlroua of hit »enrir;». 
Tb< above Uentkinen have made arrargrmenta for 
keepin» pijyos, MXLoitEoys, uuiTJRS, no- 
Ulia, BANJOS, and other >1 luteal InttruoMoU. 
New or Second hand fur tale or to let, on the moat 
reat<>uaMe trnut. Hamplee of which my .be teen t 
their 
Ifliuical Ware Rooms, 
— OTII-— 
31 r. Hod sd oil's Hook Store, 
II M.I.KT h DAVIT celebralej Planoe, »iih patent 
Hut|>enilon llri la* ar*l Copper Hearings for tile by the 
above. A tamplc of which may be torn at their Muilral 
Ware K'<*ni. 
Alt detlruui of pn-rhating a fc-r*«io« Tomid laarar- 
Nivr, are rwtpectfully Invited to rail and ruuuloe for 
Ihenitelvpf. 
frrund hand Planoa or Mrloleont taken In euhanfe 
fur new one*. 
All I'Un^e and Melodaooa toll by thetn are warranted 
to glre perfect aalitfacticn, an I be kept In tuna <■* one 
yrar, fire of eipeuae tntha purr hater. All tunlnf at- 
ten Iiv11<> with pmruptneat. 
Kaco, January 21, ISM. tISJ 
DOCTUM YOUKMUI.FI 
THE POCKETA2SCUl.APIUS 
OR, EVERY ONE HIM OWN I'll YiMCIAN. 
fBllli: Itnitlli ulition, with On* 
D IIiitulfr.l Kniratinf*. allowing 
Diwiitt ami Mallonnaliona nf llii 
Human H) ii ii In tirty *h«i« and 
form. Til whl.b I' aililad a 1 laallaa 
on Ilia |ti«*a«*< of K*m«l**,b*lng of 
III* lii(lir«l nii|i 'i.Miif• lu married 
pwipi*,nt din** roni*ni|ilaiinj in jr. 
rlag*. Hy 
WILLI All YOUNG, II. D. 
I.M no f.illi*r b* *»li»ln*d In pr*- 
■*iil a ropy of lb* ililt'ULAPII'* In 
I.I* rhllil. It mat *av* linn from an 
*arly frar*. I.*l no young man or 
woman *nl*r Inm lb* *acr*d obtiga- 
M I ton • ••• iii*rri*<l lit* w unoui r*auiN| 
lli» rOCKCT l.*l noun* fullering 
from ■ liafknl*d Cough, 1*4111 III tha Hid*, K*<ll««< 
Mglil*, N*t»uu« K**linf«, mill lit* wh'.l* tram of 
il)>P«|iiic »*ii»«Imih«, ami fl»*n itp by th*lr pliylr- 
Un, l>* minili*r mom*itl without r»n*>illin| lh* At*- 
rl'l. 1*11 Ilav* III* marrl*<l, or lho»* about In b* 
mxrtiarf, any lmi>*rfl*nl, r»a<l ifti* truly u**ful book, 
a* II In* b*ru III* m**ua of *aring llxHiaand* of un- 
lortiinal* rr*alur*« from lh* **r» J.itr* of d*ith. 
KrAnj p*r*on tending TWBNTV.m K CENT* 
*nrio**d in a l*ll*r, will i*r*iv* on* ropy of Ihi* 
work by mill,or five r«pl*a w ill b* **nl f..r on* Hol- 
lar. .fldr*", (iHMl |intil.) DK.WM. VOU.VfJ, 
11 :w .No. 151 Hpnir* at., I'liila<1fl| In 1. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
T?on Cougtit oferery dtcrip'lon, (br Dmnehltli, lloar**- 
I neat. *111 fhrotile pulmonary complaint* In general. 
11;• (lie m 'it >'i ■ ''..ful remedy,ami 1*deterringlit*eon- 
difciHf ami a fair trial by all wlio art tulftring frmn lh* 
abort diaonler*. I 1 -1 > that In all lh*** dltorder* it 
■ aa *0 igtII. During Hi* 1 i»( yrar I mail* up near lea 
thouMml bottle*, and harear*c*lre<l haiklrvdt of ktun, 
many oftbetn Iran peraona who Ua-I been tuOHiag tf 
mnnthi, ami nw *T*n for yean, ami who ba<l Iriol *rery- 
thlng that had Imn rnomraemlol by phyilrian* ami 
frlendi In rain, Imii by lh* bleating of Uod iVy wert 
tpwullly cnreil by lb* Knmpean Cough lUmdly. 
Family I'll I.. 
Th**a]*ofmy Family PIIU it altorapidly locreating.— 
Thry *rr rir, llMit In llltllout and Llrrr Complaint*.— 
They are to rimpoumlrd that Ui*y act al one* upon lh* 
ttomuch ami luiwelt, lh* kid iey« ami lh* «kln, and, I be- 
Iter*, ar» e«iu.\l to anything of lh* kind, In thla or any 
oilier country. Price U centa |ier bos. 
Tn* (European Cough IWinaly and Vegetable Family 
PllU.areprvpaml by Her. » ALTKIl CHIIKK, Cornl-h 
H*., late A p. Hilary and Plurmacrotkal C hernial In on* 
of tb« manufacturing loan* of Kuglaml, by whom agent* 
INHpfM, 
For aale by TrltUm Oilman, Saoo, an t al Ui« Union ami 
Journal Counting Room, No. 1, Central Ulock, Diddeford. 
mt 
Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in th« World! 
UFFOK»'§ 
Smoke Consuming, Patent Lamp, 
Rr^nlrluu **ly lb« |»*rrii Oil, 
Lard *r (Sremur. 
'PHL Lamp, holding le»» lhan a half 
1 Pint of oil, burn* 12 hour* or mow, j 
pruJifcing ■ linht comp n»Ue oolv lo 
sms bul evrn cbn|wr than thai. ri*i | 
public art* raulionrd agaiiwt the ml*, 
entitle imitation* and iafriii(reiurotaou 
I our Lamp 
t C7*To avoid anjr liability, tec ibal 
our tiJitie I* on I he l*nip 
ForsaUat CHAKI.ks M ORG AX'S JFW 
$aU a tut Rtlati F*r*it*n and Crotitry War* 
Home, toitur of IVaAiHgton and UUtty Su, 
DidMfor.l, \U lytf 
~~CV KTI8 '8 HYOBAHA, 
inhaling hyqan vapor, 
— ill 
CHERRY SYRUP, 
for Aathma, Cough*, and all Diaeaiet oI 
the Lung*, price $3 per purkwre, for Mile by 
lOlf D L. MITCIl KLL.Saco. 
FIRST PRUttlUM 
DAGUEKItEOTYPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
PI lit pIlM la f*4 MlnUlwrca u cheap •• |W cknp- •■t, »nd iirruM to b* hlttr Una rma ha ofauln- 
•I «t any otter place la thte want/, e» oo r:>*r » will be 
n*d«. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDirOtD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
MR. 
CHARLES D. (IRAMOr.R, r^peetfoll/ Mrn 
the Inhabitant* of BkUri^l and Km, that he will 
ha happy m p>lat portrait! fntn tb« lilt, ar la Ml< en- 
larged pxirtlu frmn Dagnerrtotypea tut tbaae «bo ma/ 
bTurhlai with their patronage. 
Room at hi* boaM oo kaa«r SL, Safe. 
Jan. llih JUS. tU 
B MUCOID bttallac, earjr white, 
for aala br 
U D.L. MlfCDBlX. 
Burning Fluid, 
riAMPnuri, and PUOMKNB OAS. Freeh *ayptj 1 
V J an r*eatrr4. and fur tale by 
tf-n d.u mxcnEtt 
500 
oO AT k»j rul i" 3u!?i •* 1 w* ***** *T«u»u*- 
CT0NE TOO W m.d« u> 
u 
Atl^ 8tr«L 
HARmi* PCTKlUONt MAaAXntMfcr Ji •ry ISM, nwlnil Wy O. U MfTCUU. 
rtMMMl t«t M AIbimikr 1IM, pmlte. 
Q.V3I lolilNU, J. in, >1.11 
Alffrd HtfC 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
TUST PMTirwl• food •««on ami of Hiproof. 
J ftUullic Bibbers, lb* but •itielw M Um «»r» 
tot. AIROMlLftNtrtMM* 
FOB SALE, 
FOUR HUMMED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Vilntbl* BmI Bstatt. 
PIC following deacrtbed Reel fetal*, 
compris- 
ing House LoU, aad other property, aJ tiblr 
Mtualrd ll liM nil*|M of S*M IM WJrWfB, 
will be aotd by Mm proprietors, at price* snd on 
MtiM fsvoesbie to purchasers. 
Tbe Houm Lou. about 400 is auratwr, are 
principally actuated (a Saco, between the Railroad 
Depots oi BkUeibrd aad B«co-a portion of tbe in 
sliove I be Railroad, aad a portion below, la a 
pieaaant aad benltby location, end commanding a 
due rkw of both village*. They are advaatage- 
ou«ly situated lor lb* reaidanoa of penaaa having 
buatoeaa la auber Saco or Btddeiud, be in# witbia 
au miantaa walk of Mala atrret aad Pipperell 
Square, Seco, and five miautea wslk of the Ma* 
chine Shop aad Cotton Mill U ibe Laaonla. Pep- 
pered ami Water Power Cor portion* of llfcida- 
f'wd. A auUiantial Bridge, 373 feet Innff aad 42 
leet wide, rratiiiff on giaulte ptera, and with aide- 
walka baa been Ituill wim the 8«ro River, tl.na 
ooonectiat tbe lota with llhl.ltford, aad placing 
ibem wilbla thrna miautea' walk of Soiith'a Oar* 
iter. From Ihia brtdae a atreetla graded lotba 
Railroad Cnaaiug oa Water atreet, wbicb will b* 
extended lo Button Rued. Other streets hare 
been 'aid out, extending along lb* margin of tbe 
Saco Rltrer, and to Waier atreet. 
Tba new road recently laid out by tba County 
Ccmmtsaloners, eitending lain tba country from 
daco, will intersect with Market street, which 
I km tea acroaa tbe above described bridge to B«ide< 
ford 
lleaidca the lata before mentioned, I he proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or mora bouae Iota for sale, on 
Spring'* lalaad, rontlgttoua to the bridge, and 
wilhin two minute*' walk of tbe workshops aad 
mill* on aaid ialand.. 
They will aell alao in Inta of from on* to Ave 
arrea, aa may bo wanted, a tract of land edtoining 
that which ia reaervcd for bouae lota. Said tract 
i-onaUta of 44 acrea, ami la aituated on the West- 
ern aide of the Railroad, and rune tn tbe Huston 
road, I lie line aihking that road witbia a law rods 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will be clren of all lota aold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Buvd. Saco t D. K. 
Somta, rnddelord ; Josephus Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, II.; William P. New. 
ell, Manclic»lcr, S. II. 
For lurtber particular*, as to price* aad rondit- 
ion*, inquire of D K. SOMES, of Ulddeford, 
ajrenl lor the pmpiietora. ftf 
GREAT AUEBICAN 4 FOREIGN OFFICE. 
foe uooinro patents foe iitxxtioei 
A ■racy far Bwslara* with III# 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Ho 70 laU Stmt oppxiU Iilby It, Borton. 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO IXVKNTORS— 
1 Th* |tut>*erU<eT, (1*M Agent of th* C » Pan cut 
Office under th* art of 1MT) determined la prawn *4. 
rttiUfn In applying ■» Menu, tuperW to tlto** 
cd Inrentor* by oUiert, hat mad* arramrrmmta w hereby 
on appitaation* prepared ami couducted •; klm, taiarr 
notxtaa,(lintead of 130 at paid back by other*) will b* 
rmniltnl by him In cat* of fatlur* to obtnia a patent, and 
lh« wlttidiawal through him wlthiu tkLny daya after ih« 
njmlw 
ThU Agency it not only th* largett In !(»» I nglarid, 
bat through U Inventor* bar* adrantage* tor tmrtng 
patent!, or aaoartalalng Ik* patentability of Inrruiiont, 
turpataed by. II not uaateaaurably taperW to, aay 
which ran be offered them *l»ewb<r* The IrwimonUlt 
fUen b*k>» prutr* that non* It MORK St'tX'KJtofL'l. 
a r I'll t: I'ATKNT UPri< N than Ik* aubaenber and aa 
BL'CCKM III TI1K UKrt PIIOOPOP ADVANTAOKN 
AND ABILITY, he would add that be baa abundant 
reatoo to heller.-, ami ran pe-ire, that at an other offl<-« 
of the kind, an I be charge* tar profaaateoal t*rrt*e» m 
moderate. The immente practice of the at.barrtl>er dar- 
ing twenty yrari pail, hat enabled bin to aocumaUl. a 
raat collection of tp-viAcatlom and official decUiont r»l- 
attre to iMtefi't. Thete, beaidee lilt etlentle* library of 
legal and uwchanl&tl workt, and lull accanula of pateuM 
(raided In tbe I nlted Mate* ami Europe, rend-r k.ui 
al>l«, lieyuml <("' tti », to offer an|wrtor facllltlet fi« o»». 
Uiulill |«atemt. 
CaeeaU, Hparlficallont, Attlgnnienu, and all l**|>ert 
and Drawing* tiereaaary to the pr -curat of patrol t In 
tblaand foreign countrtea prepared, and ad»tee rrwlrr»l 
on legal and acW-fUiBc maUert, ret piling InrcntiotM, or 
Infrlngtmenl* of patent*. Alt nec.aal y af a Jovraey t» 
Waahlugt-wi to prueurw a patent, and the utuai greatdt- 
ay there, are kere tare.I Inrentor*. 
Copi-1 of claluu of any patent furnltbed by remitting 
one dollar. At'lgnmenU recorded at M athlngton. Ha- 
I tentt InOreat llrlialn, Fran.1*, and other br.lgu rutin* 
; trie*, tecurvd thr xigli agenU of the hlgbrtl retpecta- 
UUty. 
R. 11. KUDV, Hollcltorof Pateatt 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
•' Daring Ik* tint* I occupied tbe office of C'tninlt- 
al*aer of patentt, R. II. Kmr, H.aq, of Boatoai, did 
twain*** at th« I'ateut Utile* aa BattaMar lur pna-urlng 
I'atenta. Then- wrre lev, if air peraont acting la that 
I rapacity, who had «< much Sutlneat befcre the Patent 
Office and tfcerw *trt a«*> aha* «td acted It with 
more thill, fidelity and tacceat. 1 regard Mr. Kddy 
aeon* of the brat liifcrmni and aantt akllUal Patent tn- 
I Id ton in lb* L'uitnl Ma let, and har* ihi Iteellatioa lo 
aatarlng Inrentor* that they cannot employ a person 
more c«ii|*teni and tntatworthy, and ator* eapakt* af 
putting their application* lo a form u aocttrw (or theta 
an early awl faturabia euotUleratloo at lb* Palotit Of- 
fice. KDMl'ND Bl'RKK, 
Lata CoaauaatoiMr of Patent* 
Frtm Ikfprnml C»mmhiiimtr. 
" Arorar IT. 1***.—I'ariag lb* tim* I bar* held th* 
offlco of Cutmaltaloner of I'tlenl!, H II. kddy, K*q., of 
Boaton, hat been **t*titlr«ly engaged in lb* tranaactloa 
of butliM** with lb* Office, a* a Botkttor. II* I* thor- 
oughly acquainted with lb* law, and th* rulet of prac- 
tice of I lie Office. I regard hlai at on* «f tit* atoat rapa- 
M* an.I aurce**ful practUMMr* With wb<«l I bar* bad 
official latermurte. CU At. M AltON, 
Cowimlaatoner of Patoatt. 
Ebcnezcr Lord. 
• MAXurAcrriR or $ 
GRAVE STONES, 
maiwiwaawvMa 
of all Liu J.— 
Tablraaail Fire Prlrrt mm-uIpiI by biui 
with neulnraa and tiitpulch. Hlott* iU*ie ai tnjr 
tliup, I will bot up lo tfotl ditlaut e by Sia^-e 
or lUilrwad bariug wotked al Ibt- l>u*iima lot 
inert- than twenty year*, warranuall worli logiv* 
aatkefadiua. lO# 
Nk*p *a Cbrttaai alrrrbMil 4—r I* 
Ik* llaltrrya 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IX BIDDEFORD. 
Tile Sa<*o Water Powar Company, wUMn* 
I 
rrduc* it* Mai «**iaii\ now orfWr fur aala whw 
On* Acti li On* Hmulr+l Atrtt of (uul laruuf r 
land, moal of wl.k*h it well ruvrrt-d wilb 
and Tunbrr, aoit li* aletl wit Liu about (of • ml* 
fnxn the ullaic. Alaoa lame number of Huu»e 
■ ml Store Lola ill the viIIuitp. Term* eaay. 
47if TIIOMA& QUIN1IY, Agm, 
Fine Colors Ate., See. 
10 lb*. I'lira manna Bin*. 
6 llw. Cblaraa VvnBllUoo. 
6 Iba. Knflith " 
21 Iba. Amrrkan 14 
30 II*. Pruaalan Blue. 
A Iba. Atlftrp M 
10 Iba. Cblaeae M 
tor fitUw at MITCIIXLI.'S. 
Stillinan B. Allrn, 
ATTORNEY AND COUSHHU.OR Ai 
LA W, NOTARY PUULIC, 
Ami Commissioner Jor Nor llamptkirt, 
KITTRftY, Verb CMMly, MAINE. 
WILL atlaod la Ufal 
Bmiikm la Iba Cewta af Tart 
and Baeklnrbaa CawMIra Ml will pa/ tp»cUl 
ktfrntlna to lit* ««4ImUmi af dffnaikla awl '*'•* b—uiwa 
n p.>rum<mth an I In Klttrry, Tart aad Blot. II* wlU 
Uao iiiiiiwI* Nnaiun, ftaiutj Uo I aad albar claim a 
ifalnat ibr OartriinwnL 
Rrfcra U> llao. P. Omlraov, IIan. W«. c. Alt»a and 
I. D. AppMon, K-i. AlfNd, Ma.,aad W«. U. T. Hark- 
(II and A. R. Ualcb, Horta&oatb. ljl 
(E7™ Tkt kigkttl auk prirt paid for Land 
Warranto, 
MELODEOWS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Crlthralrd Mrludeuoa, »o loaf and faroraL.'r 
; known to ibe movirnl world. bare been mvlrrrJ 
■till inore deaiuMe by Ibt'ir new method of amr* 
i»f, and lor wlurb lu« lal premium waa airrn 
I over «U competitor*, al he rrcrnt National rair. 
Order* Irani any part of tin; country or world, 
aenl direct to Ibr manufactory in Bo«lo«, wilbcaab 
or M'.klactory refrrvAce, will he prurnpily attend* 
ed lo, and aa faithfully elevated aa if the partiee 
»rrr prraeal, Or employed an agent lo m i, and 
no an reaaooaWo term*. K.cli inatrameni war- 
ranted, 
rfticca moM |4i to Dm. 
Peraooa who wiab lo bin Melodrwaa wlib a 
vlaw of parcbaainjr at lb« eod of lb* Jroar, eaa 
have the rent crrdited aa pari payment of the par- 
chaee timney. FACTORY ic WARE MOOMH, 
417 Wtridagton Street, Borton, Mm* 
Cigars. 
^tafTUUrra la want afrhatoa dear* will piaaaa 
anil 
0a "»T<S®CaOo 
CIGAR k TOBACCO KJIPORIIIJI, 
■km ran ma tad aaaw •# Ibe ana papalar Ini4f, 
aaa«*kMiarrU' D Mm a»4 Da Jtatfa Carett, 
la fw>«ra. U La >W CaHaaa, Opaear, Tbw 
Marina, la fkni*, L» I—a. HOkintL Muaa, 
rind bar, Wia4«tin» Jaw, U Marina, Caalea, Stan, 
Bws.Baaara.ew4 nanjr Mhae hrnmte. Ctewtnf T~ Kaii  M ni  anl i aUM  b ada raa tac
Imm. Flnawl aa4 la haodi. lawblas Mwaaa, fc 
npaa Be, at vtMtaaaie and retail. J. B. W«HU 
IMMM, March Tib. til* UbartjMraet. 
TU8T rarwived, a few caaeaot Oea'a rstra wife 
0 Cait Boon. At Roaa'a 8iorv Liberty 8t. 
PernriM CI mm. 
~~ 
pntnriiN OCA NO, af iba bart *aai*y, Be aia by 
X lb* Om ae nagta bag, by JOB* OOWaX. lMa,A|(esCTCl twit 
